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All over the world unpre ce dented gains in advan cing hu man development
and eradi ca ting poverty have come from tech nologi cal in nova tion. The
mar ket is undoubted ly a power ful engi ne of technological pro gress, but
the ro les of know led ge, creati vi ty and trust - the pillars of human development - have grown tremen dously in the in for mation socie ty. Many pe ople
in Lithu a nia ho pe that new technologies will lead to a he alt hier, richer and
mo re se cu re li fe. Ho we ver, it is only when new technolo gies are used
though tful ly, as means, not ends, and with an unders tanding of the pe ople who use them, that their ne eds and in terests pro mote human development, so cial co he sion and a bet ter standard of living for all.
The Lithu a nian Hu man De ve lopment Report 2002-2003: Knowledge, In forma tion, Tech no lo gy and Human De velop ment is the eighth such publi cation sin ce 1995. The publi cation of this re port has been fi nancial ly sup ported by the Uni ted Na tions Development Programme, the foun der of the
na tio nal hu man de velop ment ini tiative, and by the Open Socie ty Fund in
Lit hu a nia.
This report is about ordi na ry people caught up in the in for mation so ciety
and the new chal len ges and gains they fa ce in eve ry day li fe. It is al so
about for ging new so cial poli cies.
I be lie ve that this re port will help po li cy ma kers and Lit huanian socie ty to
en cou ra ge the buil ding of an inclu si ve in formation so cie ty in Lit hu ania.
As in the past, this year’s re port offers views from in dependent ex perts
that do not ne ces sa ri ly coin ci de with the of fi cial po si tion of the
go vernment.
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Exe cu ti ve sum ma ry*
The Lithuanian Hu man Deve lop ment Re port 20022003: Knowledge, In forma tion, Tech no lo gy and Human Development is the eighth na tio nal re port to be
commissioned by the United Na tions Deve lopment
Program me (UNDP) in Lit hu a nia sin ce 1995. In 2003
one more partner other than the UNDP has financial ly
supported the publica tion of the re port - the Open Society Fund in Lithu a nia.
The subject of this report is human de velop ment in
an information so ciety. The importan ce of knowledge
continues to grow in Lithu a nian so cie ty, alre ady making a differen ce betwe en pro speri ty and po verty.
The report employs po werful ana lyti cal to ols - the concept of sustainable human deve lop ment and the concept of social ex clusion - to analy se what im pact an
information socie ty has on es sential hu man choi ces
and social inclusion.
The re port con ve ys the mes sa ge that the in for mation so cie ty in Lit hu a nia will re main a so cial ly and
eco no mi cal ly di vi ded if the hu man de ve lop ment
priorities are not ta ken in to con si de ra tion by po li cy
ma kers and ci vil so cie ty at lar ge. People, not
technologies, should be regarded as the end of the
process of development.
The re port is in no va ti ve in its ap pro ach and is expec ted to con tri bu te to the de ba te at the World In forma tion Technology Forum to be held in Vil nius and in
Geneva in 2003. Le a ding rep re sen ta ti ves of the te lecom mu ni ca tions bu si ness, known po li ti cians and
rep re sen ta ti ves of the aca de mic com mu ni ty ha ve
con tri bu ted to the con cep tu a li sa tion in this re port of
buil ding an in for ma tion so cie ty.

Tech no lo gy and new chal len ges
for hu man de ve lop ment
Lit hu a nia is stan ding on the thres hold of chal len ges
that open new ho ri zons for hu man de ve lop ment. Globa li sa tion in frin ges upon old tra di tions and struc tures and rai ses a po ten tial thre at to tho se so cie ties
that are unab le to chan ge their tra di tio nal sys tems
and me et the se new chal len ges. Lit hu a nian so cie ty
should fo cus on wa ys to ad just it self to the new challen ges rat her than on the de fen ce of old tra di tions
and wa ys of li fe.
The economic situ a tion is changing quic kly with
knowled ge and human abili ties ta king on a larger and
larger role as factors of pro duction. One of the most
im portant new chal lenges for Lit hu a nia is to en sure

long-term, know ledge-in tensi ve economic growth, a
clear basis for human develop ment. People, not technology, de termi ne future success. Invest ment in education and scien ce needs to be inc reased and restructu red to al low for ma xi mum im pact on the ac cumulation and uti li sation of know ledge.
Building a know ledge society can not be achieved
wit hout ag reement and sup port from the wider layers
of so cie ty and strong in tellec tual poli ti cal wil lpower.
Such an agreement was achie ved by the coun try’s poli tical parties and non-governmental organisa tions
adopting the pri orities of eco nomic and so cial develop ment. The next step should be to strengthen intellectu al poli tical wil lpower.
Openness to innova tion through the proliferation of
new companies and the wi de uti lisa tion of scien tific
rese arch are cha racteris tic of eco nomies ba sed on
medium-sized enterpri ses that are com peti ti ve on the
inter natio nal sta ge. Suc cessful economies con centrate their resources in sectors that show signs of success. In Lithuania sup port for the strongest and most
succes sful companies will le ad to a si tuation where
these companies will not only grow, but also es tablish
new companies along si de them.
The foundations for suc cess rest on a well-developed knowled ge infrastructure. The proportion of pupils who enter higher education after se condary school in Lithuania is one of the highest in the world (78%
in 2002). The qu anti ty of funding al located per student, however, is mar kedly lo wer than the EU ave rage. There fore, the quality of edu cation in Lithuania is
not of the hig hest stan dard.
R&D has a weak abili ty to transform scien ti fic research into mar ke table products. The Lit huanian private
busi ness sector stands out for the li mi ted amount of
funds al lo cated to R&D and small num ber of patents
compared with other European countries. Ac cording
to World Eco nomic Fo rum cri teria, Lit huania can not
yet be pla ced in the category of in novation-ge nerating coun tries.
The government must see to it that me asures are in
place to en sure that current busi ness needs conform
to the le vels of scien ti fic rese arch and tertia ry education. For these the govern ment will need to improve its

* The exe cu ti ve sum mary has been pre pared by the edi tors of the
Lithu anian Hu man De velop ment Re port
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management, orga ni sa tio nal and bu si ness abili ties.
Not only do econo mies com pete bet we en them selves, but al so the re is al so com pe ti tion bet we en state
go verning systems respon sib le for the creation and
im plementation of in tel lec tu al po li ti cal wil lpower.
A know ledge econo my nucleus en sures the ra pid
transfor mation of scien ti fic fin dings into new products. World-renownedclus ters ne ed first of all to advance the in frastruc tu re of know led ge. The fac tors to
which the most atten tion has been paid in Lit huania
up to now (namely, ta xa tion and admi nist ra ti ve regulations) are listed last ac cording to their im portance in
promoting clusters and in no vation at lar ge.
The establishment of several knowledge economy
nuclei in Lithuania would act not only as a catalyst
changing the relationships between science and business, but also be bait for attracting foreign investment
and reducing unemployment. The Sunrise Valley Knowledge Economy Forum, a high-technology cluster established on the initiative of Vilnius University and Vilnius municipality, has the opportunity to become an
international ‘trademark’ for a modern Lithuania.

The in for ma tion so cie ty be yond
tech no lo gy and ac cess:
so cial ex clu sion
In for ma tion and com mu ni ca tions tech no lo gy (ICT)
in flu en ces a country’s mo de of pro duc tion and social re la tions hips, whi le so cial me cha nisms re cip rocal ly de ter mi ne its pe net ra tion and use. In this respect it is im por tant to know what im pact ICT has on
hu man de ve lop ment and par ti cu lar ly on the pro cess
of so cial ex clu sion. Ho we ver, the re is no well-grounded or una ni mous ly ac know led ged con cept of an infor ma tion so cie ty. In Lit hu a nia, stu dies, of fi cial do cuments and the me dia de pict a glo ba li sing, but ul ti mate ly sim plis tic mo del of an in for ma tion so cie ty ba sed
on tech no lo gi cal de ter mi nism and pro gres si vism.
The cur rent con cep tu a li sa tion and de ba te about the
de ve lop ment of the in for ma tion so cie ty is fo cu sed on
the sup ply and ac ces si bi li ty of ICT and pa ys scant
at ten tion to tho se so cial fac tors that hin der and dri ve
de mand for ICT.
The problem of access to in for ma tion tech no lo gy is
acute in Lithuania. The total te le-densi ty (fi xed and
mobile telecom mu ni ca tions per 100 po pu la tion) re ached 73.9% in 2002. In the countries of the EU total
tele-densi ty exceeds 100%. In the first half of 2002,
12% of house holds in Lithu a nia and 36% in the EU
had a PC. In the ci ties 19%, in the towns 11% and in
rural areas less than 5% of hou seholds had a computer. In August 2002, 21% of Lithu ania’s popula tion
had used the In ternet at le ast on ce over the previous
six months. Meanw hi le, Lithu a nia has the most ex pensi ve Internet access of three Bal tic sta tes.
8

The key qu es tion in con cep tu a li sing an in for mation so cie ty re mains the re la tions hip bet we en its
tech no lo gi cal and so cial com po nents. Bet we en the
two po lars of ‘tech no lo gi cal de ter mi nism’ and ‘so cial
sha ping’ the re are se ve ral ap pro a ches to an in for mation so cie ty.
Despi te the fact that ICT of fers hu ge op portuni ties
for communication and em plo yment and des pite the
ICT in dustry being interested in encouraging social
inclu sion through access to in formation and communica tions in frastructure, the rise of digi talisa tion is
being ac companied by ri sing ine quality and so cial exclusion throug hout the world. Under the pressure of
skills and know ledge, social ex clusion in the in formation socie ty has acquired the fe atures of ‘social dis quali fi cation’. To tra ditio nal cri teria of so cial inc lu sion like pro fes sio nal and so cio-re la tio nal in tegration is
being added informatio nal in tegration.
As the importance of know led ge, intel li gence and
creativi ty in the information society inc reases, the ‘irrele vance’ of pe ople and entire com muni ties that fail
to meet these demands al so grows. An increase in
the role of knowled ge au tomati cal ly links the competitiveness of in divi duals, companies and en ti re countries to streng thening an im portant com ponent of human de velopment - education - and expanding its
role in so cial ex clusion and inclu sion. Sin ce skills for
using in formation are becoming vi tal both at work and
in every day li fe the ve ry concept of edu cation is undergoing dras tic chan ge sin ce trai ning ba sed on the
concept of ‘a profession for li fe’ is lo sing its me aning
whi le ‘life-longlearning’ is growing in im por tance.
The global employment trend is towards the individualisation of work and flexible and unstable patterns of
employment. Labour is becoming self-reflective; in some ways labour creates its own object of study and an
increasing share of work consists of self-innovation.
The traditio nal forms of human com munication and
as socia tion are being challenged by online vir tual
communi ties. In Lithuanian dis course the In ternet as
a contex tuali sed social phe nomenon has not yet been examined.
The concept of communi ty in the in formation society has evol ved substantial ly and be come far mo re
complex. The importance of communi ty in the information so ciety is of ten emphasised in con nection with
growing so cial ex clusion and a lack of trust. On the
one hand, in formation tech nolo gy, par ti cular ly the Internet, is fun damental ly enab ling and inc lusi ve. However, trust - a crucial pre requisi te for social inc lu sion has al ways be en a problem for In ternet users.
Social re lations hips based on lo cality and good
neighbour liness re main impor tant for so cial co hesion.
In this res pect the con tribution of ICT to streng thening and empowe ring neighbour hoods is al so im por-
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tant, particularly in dep ri ved are as.
Rural areas and small towns in Lit hu a nia are be coming increasin gly discon nec ted from the be nefits of
im provements in living standards and the use of ICT.
A sociological sur vey of the in ha bi tants of the town of
Didþiasa lis allowed for the fol lo wing conclu sions. The
le vel of pover ty and unemployment in dep ri ved areas
is significant ly higher than the na tio nal ave ra ge.
In Didþiasa lis 37% of res pon dents had not completed secondary school. To ac quire com pu ter lite racy
was the wish of 16% of res pon dents, but on ly 15% of
these res pondents had had the op portu ni ty to do so.
No one said they had ac cess to the Inter net at ho me
or elsewhe re, whi le 12% wan ted to use the In ternet.
Only 1% of house holds had a compu ter at ho me.
The results of the survey al low for the as sumption
that if people from dep ri ved areas were gi ven computers (or free Internet Pub lic Access Points) and taught
how to use the In ternet wit hout ot her fe a sible communi ty-building mea sures, they would ne ither become
included nor es sen tial ly impro ve their moti va tion or
their com petitive ness. This follows on from the fact
that know ledge is so cial ly distribu ted and one ne eds
the peer sup port of shared expe rien ces and examples to ma ke the infor ma tion work, per form and be
communicated. In an en viron ment of low mo ti vation
and unwillingness to take steps in the impro vement of
in divi dual - let alone com mu nity or neigh bourho od - situations, the intro duc tion of ICT should be ac companied by active me a sures beyond training how to use
the Internet or a com puter.

The eco no my:
new chal len ges
In 2002, by accom plishing ma jor econo mic reforms
Lit huania was invi ted to be co me a mem ber of the European Union (EU).
However, GDP per capi ta in purchasing po wer parity in 2001 re a ched on ly 38% of the EU ave ra ge - one
of the lo west among the can di da te coun tries - while
unem plo y ment sto od at 11%. But the ro le of the servi ce sec tor, which is ge ne ra ting a new qu a li ty of
li fe, is gro wing ra pid ly. To day, Lit hu a nia’s ser vi ce
sec tor is pro du cing 60.5% GDP, whe re as the EU
ave ra ge is 70.5%.
The rapid growth in GDP, which bet we en 2001 and
2002 exce eded by nearly six times the EU ave ra ge,
and an inc rease in la bour produc ti vi ty provi ded evidence that the refor med eco no my was creating
strong preconditions for a growth in natio nal income.
The main concern for Lithu a nia is to how to tran slate
this growth into bene fits and new opportu ni ties for as
many peop le as possible.
The na tio nal eco no mic stra te gy has proc lai med
that the main de ve lop ment pri ori ty is the know led ge

eco no my. A ra pid growth in na tio nal in co me will on ly
be achie ved and sustained if mo re eco no mic ac ti vities are di rec ted at the ef fec ti ve use of ac cru ed in tellec tu al re sour ces. The se will al low for the de ve lopment of high-tech products and the pro vi sion of
know led ge-in ten si ve ser vi ces with high va lue added, which en su re com pe ti ti ve ness in the cur rent
glo bal eco no mic en vi ron ment. The cur rent eco no mic
de ve lop ment is lin ked mo re to know led ge, ins ti tutions and cul tu re. It is not pos sib le to cre a te gre a ter
eco no mic va lue by re pe a ted ly ma nu fac tu ring mo re
and mo re of the sa me go ods. An inc re a se in va lue
ad ded is clo se ly re la ted to fin ding new, mo re ef fec tive me ans of using ma te rial re sour ces. In the knowled ge eco no my cre a ti vi ty has a gro wing im pact on
the pa ce and re sults of eco no mic de ve lop ment. To
be ne fit from the pro cess of in no va tion is im pos sib le
wit hout a dras tic chan ge in li ving and wor king con ditions. Suc cess, ho we ver, de pends not on ly on eco nomic ac ti vi ties, whe re the main fac tors are in for ma tion
and cre a ti vi ty, but al so on the ef fec ti ve dis se mi nation and use of in for ma tion.
One of the pri ori ties of mo dern eco no mic po li cy
should the re fo re be cul tu re - the spiri tu al foun da tion
for cre a ti ve de ve lop ment. The inc re a sed con tri bution of cul tu re to the eco no my can cre a te gre a ter mate rial well-being. For cre a ti ve self-ex pres sion is vi tal
amid the mo dern ins ti tu tio nal in fra struc tu re and econo mic po li cy.
In 2002, the know ledge sector inc reased by 3%
com pared to 1998 and its contri bution re ached 28%
of GDP. In Lithuania the con tri bution of the knowledge economy to employment was lar ger than it was to
the cre ation of new pro ducts. The to tal num ber of employ ees in the know led ge economy sec tor reached
32.9% of all em ploy ed people in the EU in 2001, while
in Lit huania the figure was 44.5%. On the one hand,
such a high number of pe ople em ploy ed in the hitech sec tor shows how im portant the know led ge economy is to the la bour market. But it al so means that
the la bour producti vity in this sector is not parti cularly
high, gi ven the small pro por tion of high va lue-added
acti vities in the eco nomy.
The increased con tri bution of the know led ge economy to GDP was de termined by a ra pid growth in hitech in dustry, com muni cations and finan cial ser vices.
Over a fi ve-year period the proportion of ad vanced
technology in the structure of GDP increased by nearly 17%, whe reas au xilia ry fi nancial acti vities and communi cations al most doubled. Ho wever, the role of advanced tech nolo gy-based in dustries in the eco nomy
re mained modest and in 2002 ac coun ted for on ly
1.06% of GDP.
Over a five-year period, the contri bution of research and de velopment to the economy has fallen by
9
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nearly 35%, whe re as the growth in edu ca tion, he alth
and social secu rity is not enough to meet the demands of the rapid ly growing eco no my and may pose
a threat to long-term econo mic pro gress. Obvious ly
this did not create fa vou rab le precon di tions for the
ac cumulation of intel lec tu al ca pi tal. Be cause to educa te a ‘competiti ve perso na li ty’ fit for the knowledge
economy more funds are requi red. In the long run
even slower growth in intel lectu al ca pi tal could determine significant changes in the standard of li ving and
brid ge the gap bet ween Lit hu a nia and the EU.
Lithuania lags be hind the EU in de velo ping knowledge-intensi ve eco no mic ac ti vities. The pro vi sion of
bu siness and finan cial services to the po pula tion
constitutes only 6% of the ave ra ge in di ca tor characteristic to the Euro pe an market. Advan ced tech nolo gy
is being se verely un de ru sed in Lit hu a nian ag riculture.
The proportion of the pro cessing indust ry is bigger in
the Lithuanian eco no my than any ot her candi date
country and the produc tion of low value-ad ded products prevails there. One of the rea sons for the slow
growth in the know led ge-inten si ve sec tor, des pi te its
relatively low market share, was that the Lithuanian
economy was less open compa red with other can didate and EU member sta tes.
Investment in qu a li fi ca tions, skills and training by
Lit huanian compa nies and em ploy e es was one of the
lo west among EU member states and candida te countries. The only bu sines ses inves ting less in labour force efficiency we re tho se in Ro ma nia. The fact that
both employers and em ploye es pay so little at tention
to the acquisi tion of new knowled ge is one of the main
reasons why Lithu a nia is lag ging behind in the im plementation of in for ma tion tech no lo gy in pro duction
and services.
Such indifference to the acquisition of knowledge by
businesses can be attributed to the economic policy of
the government. The policy, favourable for accumulating capital, actually decreased the need for innovation and had a negative impact on the state budget income - and in turn on investment into public services.
From the beginning of 2002, fiscal measures for promoting capital investment were renounced.
Due to the in tegra tion in to the EU and the mo dernisation of the econo my, the Lit hu anian sta te fi nancial
system is facing new medium-term and long-term
challenges. For the period 2004-2006, Lithu a nia is expected to receive 1.73 bil lion EUR from different EU
funds and programmes. The long-term results and
the effectiveness of the utili sation of the se large funds
will depend on go vernment spen ding po li cy and its
priorities. In 2002 great at ten tion was paid to fis cal reform to ensure that the me cha nism for the di stribution
of state finances betwe en com pe ting pro gram mes
was ef fective and con duci ve to the se lection and sup10

port of pro gram mes and pro jects, spe eding up the
creation of a mo dern economy.
An insti tutio nal and le gal framework that is well develo ped and free from corruption is cru cial for in dividual fre edom as well as for the ef fecti ve use of financial re sour ces and the im plementation of new ide as.
The ef fecti ve use of EU struc tural funds is con ditional
on the es tablishment of trustwort hy prin cip les and criteria for eva lu ating the de mand for funding. Such criteria are methodolo gical ly dif fi cult to set up for programmes in the so cial sec tor. A com petent
ma nagement and ad mi nist ration will ha ve a de cisive
impact on the capacity to at tract EU struc tural funds
to the so cial sector. Ho we ver, there is a lack of go od
mana gerial skills in the social sec tor.
Integra tion with the countries of the EU, which have
al ready ac cumulated high intel lectual ca pi tal and are
rapidly de velo ping their own know ledge economies,
will spe ed up simi lar pro cesses Lit huania. The par ticipa tion of re gions and various so cial groups in this
pro cess will de pend on the priori ties of government
spending and the effi ciency of ins ti tutions res pon sible for raising public awareness and information dis semination.

Em plo y ment in an in for ma tion so cie ty
The development of an information society fosters deep,
quali tati ve changes in em plo yment. Changes in the
professio nal struc ture of the la bour for ce are re lated
to the growth in the number of users of in formation
technolo gy. At the start of 2002 computer technology
was used by 84.4% of manufac turing in dustry and servi ce sector companies. In finan cial inter mediation,
pos tal and dis tance communication, com puter technolo gy can be found in all com panies. In ot her sectors this indi cator is dependent upon the num ber of
emplo yees in the company. Near ly all of the lar gest
companies (250 or mo re emplo yees) use computer
technolo gy and the Internet (among smaller companies on ly 61%).
In 1991 for every 100 people of working age 89 were
employed. Ten years later, in 2000, the number of people employed had fallen to 74. Of those who became
unemployed, women constituted two thirds (68%).
According to La bour Exchange data of 1 Ja nuary
2003, unemplo yment in Lithuania sto od at 10.95%, nearly one-and-a-half mes
ti
hig her than Latvia (7.6%)
and twi ce as high as Estonia (5.4%). At the beginning
of 2003, youth unem ployment sto od at 13.4%. Eve ry
second young per son registered with the Labour Exchange has no qu ali fica tions and on ly one in 10 has
completed specia li sed secon dary or tertia ry education. The pro portion of the unem ploy ed wit hout vo catio nal trai ning consti tutes ne arly half of the total number of unem ploy ed, whi le on ly 20% of avai lable job
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vacan cies do not re quire qu a li fi ca tions. With an increa sing num ber of un qu a li fied peop le among the re giste red unem ployed, the num ber of long-term unemploy ed is growing. In 2002 the long-term unemplo yed
accounted for 27.4% of the to tal unem plo y ed.
In 1990, for eve ry 1,000 peop le working in indust ry,
1,268 people wor ked in services and 634 worked in
ag riculture. In 1997 the ra tio had be co me, res pectively, 2,546 and 1,091 and in 2001, 2,696 and 829. There
still remains a markedly high proportion of tho se employ ed in agri cul tu re (17%).
Education is an important pre re qui si te of sustainable employ ment in an infor ma tion socie ty since it determines the abi lity to use informa tion and infor ma tion
technologies. According to the popu la tion census of
2001, 126 pe op le per 1,000 po pu la tion who are aged
10 or older had a tertia ry educa tion. Com pa red to the
census of 1989, this indi ca tor had incre a sed by more
than 30 percentage points.
One of the main factors dri ving the incre a se in the
overall level of edu ca tion of the popula tion is the
growth in enrol ment at all edu ca tio nal levels (except
vo ca tio nal scho ols) and the gro wing num ber of
pe op le engaged in con ti nuo us educa tion and dis tance learning. Betwe en 1996 and 2001 the num ber of
students in tertiary educa tion ins ti tu tions ne arly doubled. During the past five years enrol ment in universi ty
le arning pro grammes re la ted to mathe ma tics, statistics and computer studies has tri pled.
In 1995 Lithuania beca me a part of the in ter natio nal
PHARE distance-le arningpro gram me and the Lithuanian Distance Learning Centre was es tablis hed for
the implementation of this pro gramme. The de ci sion
was made to pur sue an ave nue of de centra li sed distance learning sup ported by an ini tia ti ve from research and deve lopment and educatio nal ins ti tu tions.
The implementa tion of a sta te pro gram me on the development of dis tan ce le arning (LieDM) star ted in
1998. In the LieDM network five distan ce-lear ningprogrammes are pre sented that provide a secon dary level of uni ver sity edu ca tion. The LieDM net work Internet portal (www.LieDM.lt) is de signed to pro vi de
information about dis tan ce le arning and opportuni ties
about different forms of le arning. This portal is the
first step towards crea ting a ‘com mon lear ning market’. In im plemen ting the Eu ro pe an Union’s TEN
(Trans-Eu ro pean Tele-Educa tion Network) project,
the Lit hu anian distan ce-learning network is being integ rated into the Euro pe an network, which operates
using satellite links.
From the situa tion of distan ce le ar ning in Lithuania
one can conclude that tra ditio nal forms of cor respondence and distance le arning are chan ging and being
replaced by courses supported by in for ma tion and
communications tech no logy that al lows lear ning to be

brought into the offi ce and the home. The conditions
and infrastructure necessary for the development of
distance learning have been set up. The deve lopment
of dis tance le arning has be en in corporated into the
strategy for the development of the information society.
Sta te insti tutions pay at tention to this and allocate
funds (according to their pos sibi lities). International
fi nancial and tech nical as sis tance to dis tance learning is ve ry impor tant for its deve lopment and is used
effective ly. The further deve lopment of dis tance learning will be fi nanced by EU struc tural funds.
Ho wever, dis tance-le arning in frastructure is bet ter
develo ped than the op por tunity to use it, par ti cularly
with regard to the implementation of the prin ciples of
li felong learning. There is a lack of understanding in
socie ty about the importance of le arning for sol ving
many per sonal pro blems, while hig her education institutions pay in suffi cient attention to the pro motion of life long learning. The exis ting legal framework is un develo ped and does not enhan ce distance learning.
The state budget is unab le to finance dis tance learning adequately, whi le small town and rural residents
very often cannot af ford to study. In this con text support from employ ers is very im por tant. According to
existing legal norms, however, expenditure on learning
is equalised with salaries and taxed respectively,
which is not con duci ve to fi nancing the le arning and
trai ning of em ploy ees. It would be lo gical to equalise
in vest ment in people at le ast with invest ment in manufac turing.
Des pite the large number of courses and dis tance
learning programmes on offer it is not sufficient to meet
demand. The process of pre paring distance learning
programmes as well as their de li very should be enhanced.
A complementary com ponent of com puter li teracy
and rela ted skills is know ledge of a foreign language,
primari ly English. Ac cording to the po pulation cen sus
of 2001, 40% of the popula tion knew one lan guage in
addi tion to their na ti ve language, 25% knew two, 5%
knew three lan guages and 27% did not know any other lan guage. The most popular fo reign lan gua ge is
Russian, which is known by 60% of tho se who knew
foreign lan guages. In se cond pla ce is En glish, which
every fifth ur ban in habitant and eve ry tenth ru ral inhabitant knows.
In the fourth qu ar ter of 2002 the ave ra ge gross wage for an of fi cial (whi te col lar wor ker) sto od at
1,329.6 LTL, which was 1.6 ti mes hig her than for a
la bou rer (805.9 LTL). The na tio nal ave ra ge at that
ti me was 1,145.1 LTL.
Wage differentia tion betwe en economic sec tors is
greater than by em ployee ca tegory. Paradoxically, in
those sectors whe re there is a concentration of significant in tel lec tu al po ten tial (he alt hca re, edu ca tion)
11
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wa ges are 10-30% lo wer than the na tio nal avera ge.
Wages slightly exce ed the na tio nal avera ge - by 5 %
- in research and deve lop ment. The highest wages
are in financial in ter me diation and pub lic ad minist ration where the avera ge monthly wa ge exce eds the
na tional avera ge by two and one-and-a-half mes,
ti
respectively. The lowest wages are in econo mic sectors domina ted by women, such as he alth ca re and
education.
The ave rage wa ge for women stands at 90% of the
gross ave rage na tio nal wa ge whi le for men it has re ached 111.3%. In the last few years the avera ge wa ge
for women has grown more ra pid ly than for men, but
it still stands at only 81% of the sala ry for men. Gender-relatedwage diffe ren ces can be ex plai ned by the
following reasons: men are enga ged in paid work for
longer periods and occu py the most respon sible and
accountable positions; di rect discri mina tion against
women; and lower sala ries for mo re fe ma le-domi nated professions.
Des pite the scarci ty of gen der-re la ted statis tics, it
can be said that there is a large gen der dispro portion
in the IT sector. More than two thirds of those em ployed in computer tech no lo gy in 2002 we re men. They in
fact constitute a ma jo rity in ne ar ly every IT-rela ted
profession, apart from grap hic de sign and tech nical
te aching. Significant gen der dispa ri ties in IT are ro oted in the disproportio na te en rol ment that exists in
tertiary education insti tu tions. The num ber of girls studying computer techno lo gy is less than one third and
in engine ering one fifth.
According to the po pu la tion cen sus of 2001, ap proximately 120,000-130,000 pe op le had emigra ted. Between 1995 and 2000 the re was a no tab le change in
the composition of emig rants by educa tion. The number of pe ople with a ter tia ry edu ca tion decre a sed by
21.4%, while the pro portion of tho se with a specialised secondary and se con da ry edu ca tion ro se from
57.9% to 66.4%. It can be stated that the ‘brain drain’
from Lit huania had slowed by 2002.

Win dow to the Fu tu re:
how pri va te ini tia ti ve can pro mo te
the de ve lop ment of an in for ma tion
so cie ty in Lit hu a nia
Window to the Futu re is an in for ma tion so cie ty development initiative launched by private com pa nies and
focused on the pro mo tion of the In ter net in Lit huania.
The initiative is gai ning strong mo men tum, because
coopera tion with local and central go vern ments as
well as the inclusion of local com muni ties has been
so effective.
Low Internet penet ra tion and the gro wing digital divi de are con sidered to be se rio us im pe di ments to the
develop ment of an informa tion so cie ty in Lithuania.
12

Lit huania is facing not so much a communi cations infrastruc ture shor tage as a si tuation whe re the Internet
is unaffordable for pe ople with low edu cation and low
in come and where ma ny people lack the awareness
and mo ti vation to use it.
Win dow to the Future - ajoint pri vate-public initiative in Lit huania - was launched at the beginning of
2002 by the coun try’s two big gest tele communi cations companies, Lie tuvos Tele komas and the mo bile
opera tor Omnitel, the two big gest banks, Han sa-LTB
and Vilniaus Bankas, and two IT companies, So nex
and Alna.
Since the beginning of the project, 1.2 million LTL
(350,000 EUR) has been invested and 70 Public Internet Access Points installed in different parts of the
country. The PIAP project was enthusiastically welcomed by local communities and has become very popular in the regions of Lithuania. Out of the country’s 60
municipalities, 51 are already involved in the project.
The municipalities are not the only recipients; they are
also responsible for the project’s implementation.
Win dow to the Fu ture’s snow bal ling pri vate/public
cooperation approach could be applied in other countries facing the chal len ges of de velo ping an in for mation so cie ty.

Re se arch and de ve lop ment:
po ten tial and ap pli ca tion
The long-term growth of h
t e economy, its com petitiveness and openness to in novation are linked directly to
research and development (R&D). The following shortcomings of Lit huanian R&D re duce its ca pacity to promote innova tion: a wi de gap betwe en R&D and business; un satisfactory R&D qu ali tati ve and qu antitative
results (publications, patents); dominant state funding
in combination with insufficient funding and backward
funding prin ciples; a lar ge number of nar row ly speciali sed insti tutes; the ste ady ageing of re sear chers and
the ‘brain drain’.
In 2001 there were 14,980 people employ ed in
R&D, of whom 61% wor ked in the higher edu cation
sec tor, 32% in the state research sec tor and 6% in
the busi ness sector. Researchers constitu ted 68% of
the to tal num ber of R&D employ ees, of whom 4,960
had a doctoral or higher degree. On ly 70 (1.4%) researchers with a doc to ral degree we re em plo yed in busi ness. This at tests to the poor potential of R&D for
promoting in novation in in dust ry.
Less than 4% of busi nesses cre ated new technology to gether with R&D ins ti tutes in 1999. The ma jority
of this tech nolo gy was created toget her with fo reign
researchers (23%), by acquiring li cences (10%) or by
co-operating with ot her companies (9%). The pre valent at titude of Lithuanian busi nesses is that the national R&D sec tor is not ca pable of cre ating new, in terna-
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tio nally com petiti ve pro ducts.
Current ly more than 60% of scien tists in Lit huania
are older than 50 and 25% are ol der than 60. In the
past eight years the num ber of scientists has been falling. This can be as socia ted with the re la ti vely low
earnings and so cial status of a scien tist and the pattern of immig ration. In the near fu tu re the problem of
the immig ration of scientists may de e pen as new, accessib le and more attrac ti ve workpla ces for them are
available in the EU.
According to recog nised indi ca tors of R&D success (pub lications, the fre qu en cy of their quotation
and the number of patents and li cen ses), the producti vity level of Lit hu a nian scientists is ne ar ly 10 times
lo wer than that of their col le a gu es in deve lo ped countries. The number of ap plica tions for pa tents re cei ved
by the State Patent Bure au has consis tently been decre asing - from134 in 1998 to 68 in 2001.
Expenditure on R&D stood at 0.68% of GDP in 2001
- significant ly lower than the EU ave ra ge (1.9%) and
si milar to other EU can di da te coun tries. An nu al R&D
expenditure in Lit hu a nia is ap proximate ly 17 USD per
capita, whereas in the Uni ted Sta tes it is 681 USD and
in Italy 222 USD.
More than 70% of all R&D ex pen di tu re co mes from
the state budget, whi le for the countries of the EU this
fi gure does not ex ce ed 34% and stands at 56% for
candidate countries. The biggest proportion of budget funding has be en chan nel led direc tly to insti tutions not program mes. The proportion of budget
funds al located, based on compe ti tion or pro gramme
principles, is ve ry in signi fi cant. This differs mar kedly
from the practices of ot her countries, where a signi ficant proportion of fun ding is al lo ca ted ba sed on programme princip les (22% on ave ra ge in EU).
Business contri butes a com pa ra ti ve ly small and
continuously dec re a sing part of the to tal funds to
R&D (0.07% of GDP in 2001). In the EU in 2000 the
busi ness sector spent 1.28% of GDP on ave rage on
R&D, while other candi da te coun tries spent on average 0.32% of GDP.
One problem cha rac te ristic to both Eu ro pean and
Lit huanian state R&D is the lack of a well-de veloped
infrastructure for the appli ca tion of rese arch results
and their commercia li sa tion. In Lithu ania dif fe rent
scientific and techno lo gi cal parks are ra pidly being
es tablished in order to support compa nies working in
the field of applied R&D.
The lar gest part of R&D ex pen di tu re go es on funda men tal re se arch, alt hough this pro por tion is constant ly dec re a sing. Growth in ca pi tal ex pen di tu re in dica tes that funds ha ve star ted to be al lo ca ted to
streng the ning R&D fa ci li ties and equip ment, which
is a po si ti ve phe no me non.
The adoption of R&D priori ties has a po si ti ve im-

pact on the overall de ve lopment of the whole sys tem.
Ho wever, the number of R&D priori ties did not match
Lit huania’s scien ti fic po tential and was too lar ge.
One of the reasons why there is no balanced or
well-groun dedR&D policy in Lit huania is that res ponsi bili ty for its for mation and implementation is dis persed throughout nu merous sta te bodies. An im portant
posi ti ve trend in R&D in Lit huania is its gro wing par ticipation in international scien ti fic programmes.

He alth ca re
According to the main in di cators of mor bi dity and
mortali ty, Lit huania’s health si tua tion is much wor se
than it is for the coun tries of the EU. To im prove this
si tua tion fundamental changes in the health care system are re quired.
So far, radical reforms in the health care sys tem have fai led to ma teria li se. Due to the absence of a wellgrounded, long-term programme of restruc turing there have been frequent changes in health care po licy
and pri orities and a se ve re lack of fi nances.
An inadequately large emphasis placed on inpatient
treatment has been one of the factors behind the low
efficiency of the health care system at large. Regardless of the fact that over the past 10 years the number
of hospital beds per 100,000 has fallen by nearly 25%,
Lithuania still occupies the leading position in this indicator in Europe. There were 925 beds per 100,000 population (596 per 100,000 in the EU on average) in Lithuania in 2001. Cases of hospitalisation per 100
population in Lithuania are markedly higher than in the
EU (24 and 18.5 per 100 population, respectively).
Many hos pitals work inef fecti ve ly, es pecial ly those
in small towns. A lar ge part of the fun ding alloca ted to
the he alth ca re sec tor every year is used to main tain
and finance the ac tual hos pitals and their per sonnel.
There is no doubt, therefore, that clo sing some of the
hospi tals, mer ging them with ot her me di cal ins titutions or chan ging their pro fi les to nur sing homes or
si milar sta tus would re sult in ad di tional fi nancial resources being fre ed up and ma de availab le. Ho wever
bet we en 1991 and 1999 on ly three hos pi tals we re
clo sed down.
Over the past few years there has been, and continues to be, a re lati ve ly rapid ad vancement of new
technologies in the he alth care sys tem. Howe ver, modern technology is con centrated in di strict (central)
or uni versi ty hospi tals. Me anwhi le, the situation in the
majo rity of na tio nal hos pitals is po or.
There is an acute shortage of com puterised workplaces in the ma jo rity of he alth ca re ins titu tions and a
large proportion of the existing equipment is obsolete.
Regardless of the fact that ne arly all of the coun try’s
medi cal insti tutions ha ve 24-hour access to the In ternet, the re still re main a very small num ber of compu te13
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ri sed workplaces con nec ted to the In ter net (due to
the high cost). Furt hermo re, ne arly one third of the medical institutions that do ha ve an In ter net link ha ve a
relatively slow ser vice (con nec tion through te lephone
network, working on a dial-up princip le), which does
not allow for the effec ti ve and quick trans fer of da ta or
vi sual infor mation (e.g., pho tog raphs). Appro ximately
half of all medical practitioners use computers. However,
their level of com pu ter li te ra cy is of a re la ti vely low
standard and often limi ted to wri ting up or recording
medical his tories, elec tro nic mail and so on. The si tua tion is much worse among nursing staff.
Even though the comple tion of va rio us me di cal documents takes a lot of GPs’ ti me, the com pu te risa tion
of these activities is still not widespre ad.
The development of a standard electronic patient history would create a foundation for the development of
a patient database for each individual medical institution and for an overall database for the health care system. The majority of existing electronic databases are
based on unlicensed programmes. Most medical institutions do not have an internal computer network system (Intranet). So the patient’s information does not
’travel’ with the patient. The exchange of information
by electronic means is further complicated by the fact
that to date there are no national medical data (text or
graphic) exchange standards; questions on the safety
of electronic information and the confidentiality of information have not been addressed.
The problem of the com pu te ri sation of me di cal ins titu tions was partial ly ad dressed by the crea tion of a
computer net work by the Sta te Patients Ac counts
(SPA). The SPA distribu ted about 600 com pu ters to
medical ins titutions and implemen ted the computer
programme SVEIDRA.
More and more informa tion of a medi cal nature can
be found in Lithu a nian web sites (http://me dici na.lt,
http://sveikata.osf.lt/). It is al so possible to find a portal of links to medi cal infor ma tion sites (mo re than
1,000 links) at http://www.medici ne.lt/. Howe ver only
a small number of he alth care insti tutions ha ve their
own Internet web sites and tho se that do lack in formation of an interac ti ve na tu re.
More and more edu ca tio nal in for ma tion orien ted to
students and medi cal practi tio ners can be found in
the websites of Vilnius Medi cal University and Kaunas
Medical Univer si ty.
Telemedicine can be a ve ry use ful tool applied to
dis tance learning for me di cal person nel. Op portunities related to te le me dici ne are sig ni fi cantly underused. Apart from the insuffi cient tech ni cal base and
weak channels of com mu ni ca tion, the re is a lack of
standards that regu la te te le-con sul ta tion use in health care. There are no natio nal me di cal data exchange standards, viab le tele me di ci ne deve lopment stra14

tegies or ade quate fun ding.
Yet in 1994 the Sei mas ap pro ved the Law on the
He alth Ca re Sys tem, which iden ti fied a lower threshold for sta te ex penditure on he alth ca re at 5% of
GDP. Ho we ver, funds al lo cated to the health care sector have never reached this figure (the clo sest figure
of 4.8% of GDP was re a ched in 1998). Sin ce 1999
sta te ex penditure on the health ca re sec tor rela tive to
GDP has be en falling con sis tent ly.

Human development
in an information society
Human development is a process for enlarging
people’s choices. In principle these choices can be
infinite and can change over time. But at all levels of
development the three most essential are for people
to lead a long and healthy life, to acquire knowledge
and to have access to those resources needed for a
decent standard of living. If these essential choices
are not available, many other opportunities remain
inaccessible.
The modern in ternatio nal sys tem of me asu ring human development inc lu des the fol lo wing indi cators:
• The HDI, const ructed an nually sin ce 1990, measures ave rage achieve ments in ba sic hu man development and produces a coun try ranking.
• The gender-related development index (GDI) and
the gender empowerment measure (GEM), introduced
in the Global Report 1995, are composite measures reflecting gender inequalities in human development.
The GDI measures achievements in the same dimensions as the HDI does. The GEM measures gender inequality in economic and political opportunities.
• The human poverty in dex (HPI), introduced by the
Global Report 1997, measures depriva tions in the same di mensions as HDI measures achie vements;
• The tech nology achie vement in dex, a new me asure
of coun tries’ abili ty to parti cipate in the net work age,
was introduced by Global Report 2001: Ma king New
Technologies Work for Human Deve lopment.
• The Mil len nium De velop ment Goal (MDG) in dica tors
are intro duced by Global Report 2003.
Standard of living in information society
In Lihuania com pared to the previous year re al disposable per ca pita in come in the ci ties grew by 3.6%,
whi le in rural areas the growth rate was 1.4%. Ave rage con su mer ex pen di tu re grew by 0.9% com pa red
to 2001. Mo ne ta ry ex pen di tu re inc re a sed by 1.7%
and in kind ex pen di tu re dec li ned by 3.2%.
Pos session of two key ob jects for access to in formation technolo gy, a PC and a mo bi le phone, has increased sig nifi cantly sin ce 2000 (from six PCs per 100
households to 12 and from one PC per 100 household
in rural are as to six). Howe ver, despi te the rapid incre-
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a se in the compu te ri sation of house holds the gap between rural and urban areas re mains wide - a prere quisite to a deep digi tal divi de. The wi dest gap in PC
ow nership and ac cess to the In ter net is bet ween cities and ru ral areas; 19% of hou seholds in the ci ties
have a computer while on ly 6% do in ru ral are as.
In 2002 the con su mer ex pen di tu re of 10% of the
ri chest house holds was 8.2 ti mes larger that that of
the 10% of the poorest hou se holds.
The inhabitants of ru ral areas suffe red the hig hest
po verty (29%), while only 7% of city inha bi tants and
15% of people in towns were be low the po verty li ne.

Conc lu sions
Creativity and knowled ge have be come po werful en gines of socio-eco no micde velop ment. Alt hough Lithuania has not rea ched the avera ge EU in di ca tors for the
use of infor mation tech no lo gies or con tri bution of
knowled ge inten sive sectors to GDP, the growth in
these fields is impressi ve.
Des pite the fact that ICT of fers hu ge op portunities
for com munication and em ploy ment and that the IT
in dust ry is interes ted in en cou ra ging so cial inclu sion
through access to in forma tion and com mu ni cations
in frastruc ture, the rise of digi ta li sation is being accom-

panied by rising inequality and social ex clusion
throughout the world. Lithuania is not an ex ception to
this pro cess. Un der pres su re from skills and knowled ge, social ex clusion in the in formation so cie ty has
acqui red features of ‘so cial dis qualifi cation’. To the
tra ditio nal cri teria of social inc lusion is added ac cess
to in for ma tion in a bro ad sen se inc lu ding the knowled ge necessary for un derstanding it and its use at
work and in eve ryday li fe.
As the impor tance of know ledge, intel li gence and
creati vity in the in formation society inc reases the ‘ir relevan ce’ of people and enti re communi ties that fail to
meet these de mands intensi fies. Rural areas and
small towns in Lit huania are be coming inc reasingly
disconnected from the benefits of improve ments in living stan dards and the use of ICT.
Information technology brings together a wide range
of diffe rent people who would otherwi se never have
met. Howe ver, li ke any other mean of communication,
they introduce a new dia lectic of social inc lusion and
exclu sion in to human rela tions hips. In Lithuanian discourse and re search, in formation technolo gy at lar ge
and the Internet in par ti cular as a con textualised social phe nomenon have not yet be en re searched.
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FROM T HE E D I T OR S

From the edi tors
The Lithuanian Hu man Deve lop ment Re port 20022003: Knowledge, In forma tion, Tech no lo gy and Human Development is the eighth na tio nal re port to be
commissioned by the United Na tions Deve lopment
Program me in Lit hu a nia sin ce 1995. For the first ti me,
one more partner be si des the UNDP has fi nancially
sup ported its publica tion - the Open Socie ty Fund in
Lit huania.
As in pre vio us years, the re port has be en pre pared
by a te am of inde pendent scho lars and ex perts from
Lit huania. The views expres sed by them here do not
necessa rily represent the views of the Lit hu anian government or the UNDP.
The analysis of hu man de ve lopment to pics covered
is ba sed on of fi cial sta tis tics, ex pert es ti ma tes and
da ta ob tained from so ciolo gical surve ys. The report
drew on World Bank study on the prospects for a
knowledge economy in Lithuania.

com muni cation tech nolo gies (ICT), but also going beyond them - has not yetbeen the subject of much debate and re se arch in Lit huania. Me anw hile, in the
countries of the European Union (EU), debate about
the in formation so ciety has shif ted from tech nolo gyrela ted con cerns to the so cial as pects of ongoing
chan ges. The go als of ‘di gitali sing’ and ‘com puterising’ so ciety have given room to ‘equali ty’ and ‘inclusi veness’. The in formation so ciety is inc reasin gly seen by Europeans as being inclu si ve and enab ling.
The subject of this report is human development in
an infor mation so ciety. The importance of knowledge
conti nues to grow in Lit huanian society, already making a difference between pro speri ty and po verty. The
report employs po wer ful analy ti cal tools - the concept
of sustai nab le human development and the concept
of so cial ex clusion - to analyse what im pact the information so ciety has on essential hu man choi ces and
social inc lusion.

The information socie ty - in a broad sense embracing access to and the ap pli ca tion of in for mation and

The re port is a con ti nuo us pub li ca tion that ro bust ly
ad he res to the su stai nab le hu man de ve lop ment concept for mu la ted by the UNDP in
1990. Ho we ver, this re port is in no vaOn 8 De cember 1999 the Euro pe an Com mission laun ched an initia titi ve in its ap pro ach and is ex pec ted
ve called ‘eEurope: an informa tion so ciety for all’, which ai med at
to con tri bu te to the de ba te at the
bringing the be ne fits of an in forma tion socie ty wit hin the reach of all
World In formation Technology Forum
Euro peans.
to be held in Vil nius and in Geneva
The key ob jecti ves of the eEurope Ini tia ti ve are:
in 2003. Le a ding rep re sen ta ti ves of
• Bringing every ci ti zen, ho me and scho ol, every bu si ness and ad mithe te le com mu ni ca tions bu si ness,
nist ration, online and in to the di gi tal age.
po li ti cians and rep re sen ta ti ves from
• Creating a digi tal ly li te ra te Eu ro pe, sup ported by an en trepreneuthe aca de mic com mu ni ty ha ve conrial culture, rea dy to fi nan ce and de velop new ide as.
tri bu ted to the con cep tu a li sa tion of
• Ensuring that the whole process is so cial ly inclu si ve, buil ding conbuil ding an in for ma tion so cie ty in
sumer trust and strengthe ning social co he sion.
three di men sions: new chal len ges
To achieve these objec ti ves the com mis sion proposed 10 pri ori ty
for hu man de ve lop ment in the knowareas for action:
led ge so cie ty; re se arch and de ve• Bringing Europe an youth in to the di gi tal age
lop ment for su stai nab le hu man de• Cheaper Internet ac cess
ve lop ment; and pub lic and pri va te
• Accelerating e-commerce
ini tia ti ve in buil ding an inc lu si ve in• Fast Internet for re searchers and stu dents
for ma tion so cie ty.
• Smart cards for electro nic ac cess
• Risk capital for hi-tech SMEs
The re port conve ys the mes sage
• ‘eParticipation’ for the disabled
that the information socie ty in Lithua• Healt hcare on li ne
nia will re main a so cial ly and eco no• Intelligent transport
mi cally di vi ded one if the hu man de• Government onli ne
velopment priorities are not ta ken
17
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in to consideration by poli cy makers and ci vil so ciety
at large. People, not technologies, should be regarded
as the end of the process of development.
Alt hough the re port is mo re ‘po li cy-orien ted’, as
usu al it tar gets a wi de au dien ce - rea ders in te res ted
in the pro blems of so cie ty and hu man de ve lop ment.

Jolanta Rimkutë
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We ho pe that this re port will bro a den awa re ness
in so cie ty about the hu man de ve lop ment di men sion
of the in for ma tion so cie ty and not on ly sti mu la te
scien ti fic re se arch on so cial de ve lop ment but al so
encourage targeted decisions and ac tion from po licy
ma kers.

Irina Voloschuk

Tech no lo gy and new chal len ges
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An drius Ku bi lius
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Tech no lo gy and new chal len ges
for hu man de ve lop ment
An drius Ku bi lius

Hu man de ve lop ment and glo ba li sa tion
Nowadays Lit hua nia is stan ding on the threshold of
challenges that open new ho ri zons for hu man development. Lithuania is to be co me a member of both
NATO and the Euro pean Union, which will streng then
its position as an ac ti ve parti ci pant in global economic, social and cultu ral proces ses.
The world is chan ging ra pid ly. Borders are be coming and will conti nue to be co me less and less important while peop le, know led ge, go ods and ser vices
are becoming mo re and more glo bal. Glo ba li sation is
spreading throug hout the world eco no my and enormous ad vances in techno lo gy promise im men se opportunities for all of us - if only we could ma nage to
conform to these new op portu ni ties and use them.
Globalisation in frin ges upon old tra di tions and
structures and raises a poten tial thre at to tho se societies that are unab le to change their tra di tio nal systems and meet the new challen ges. Our objec tive today is to ensu re that the op portu ni ties offe red by
globalisation be used construc ti ve ly. This means that
our so ciety should focus on wa ys to ad just itself to
new challenges rather than on the de fen ce of old traditions and ways of li fe. New trends in the global econo my are confron ted by old social, econo mic and poli tical structures adap ted to the in dustrial age.
In dustrial so ciety is being repla ced rapid ly by the
knowled ge society. In Lithu a nia, this pro cess of change is even deeper be cau se of its ‘so cia list’ inheri tance from half a centu ry of Soviet domi na tion.
The economic si tu a tion is chan ging asto nishingly
quickly with know ledge ta king on a larger and larger
role in economic de ve lopment, with hu man abili ties
becoming the most important fac tors of pro duction.
Peop le, not tech no lo gy, will de termi ne fu tu re success. This will requi re ma ny more opportu ni ties to be
created for the deve lopment of perso nal abi li ties. In
la bour relations indi vidu al agre e ments rather than collective ag reements will be the cru cial fac tor. The inc-

rease in per sonal abili ties will also be a determining
fac tor in re forming education. In vest ment in edu cation and scien ce needs to be increased and re structured so that it will allow for ma ximum im pact on the
accumulation and utilisa tion of know led ge. Creative
personal initiati ve in the bro ader sen se is an im portant value for a glo bal socie ty and all op por tunities
should be created to en cou rage it. Chan ge is a gu arantee for pro gress and so cial security.

Hu man de ve lop ment and know led ge
One of the most im por tant new chal len ges for Lit hu ania is to en su re long-term,know led ge-in ten si veecono mic growth, a cle ar ba sis for hu man de ve lop ment.
The ma jo ri ty of so cial, cul tu ral and hu man pro blems
are ro o ted in the fact that the sta te is not eco no mi cally ca pab le of ad dres sing them, whi le pe op le ha ve
fe wer op por tu ni ties to im pro ve their well-being. The
ba sis for long-term dyna mic eco no mic growth is close ly re la ted to the in ten se ac cu mu la tion and uti li sation of know led ge. This ba sis should be cre a ted now
and the con ti nuing ex ten si ve eco no mic growth
should not di stract the go vern ment from this go al since it has ex haus ted its long-term oppor tu ni ties and
will not en su re high com pe ti ti ve ness in the ne ar fu ture. For buil ding the foun da tions for growth and compe ti ti ve ness the ‘new’ Lit hu a nian mar ket eco no my,
cre a ted in the first de ca de of its in de pen den ce,
should ef fec ti ve ly uti li se all new op por tu ni ties of fered by the Eu ro pe an Union.
In the past few years un ders tan ding about the strate gic chal len ges fa cing Lit hu a nian so cie ty and the
eco no my has im pro ved. In 2000, the Whi te Bo ok on
Scien ce and Tech no lo gy was pre pa red and in 2002
the Sei mas (Par lia ment) en dor sed a long-term develop ment stra te gy, the es sen ce of which is best out lined by the sta te ment that “a know led ge-dri ven econo my is be co ming the pri ma ry ob jec ti ve for
Lit hu a nia.” The EU has set the go al of cre a ting a
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Will membership in the European Union
solve all our economic problems?

capable of achie ving a high level of
labour produc ti vi ty and of cre a ting
For some, it may appear that all economic problems will automatically
new products and ser vi ces, form the
be resol ved under EU members hip con di tions. In or der to show that
foun dation of the eco nomy. Openthis will not be so, we would li ke to pre sent two exam ples from the
ness to in novation through the ‘prolirecent history of the Eu ro pe an Union.
feration’ of new companies and the
Greece became a mem ber of the EU in 1981. At that ti me its per
wi de utili sation of scien ti fic research
capita GDP stood at ne arly 68% of the EU avera ge. After 19 years of
are cha racteris tic of economies bamembership in the EU this pro portion has remai ned vir tual ly un chansed on such enterpri ses. Succes sful
ged - and in fact even fell during the first year regardless of mas si ve
economies concen trate their re soursup port from the EU. The re is al so a gre at de al to le arn from the examces in sec tors that show signs of sucple of Ireland, which beca me an EU mem ber in 1973. At that time its
cess.
per ca pita GDP was 60% of the EU avera ge. So me 15 years later this
So an im por tant step af ter builpercentage had inc re a sed by only se ven percentage points. The situding a mar ket to wards suc ces sful
a tion had changed drasti cally some 12 years after that, fol lo wing the
de ve lop ment is to tar get sup port at
signing of Ireland’s first na tio nal agre ement on the revi val of its ecoLit hu a nia’s stron gest and most sucnomy. Ireland then ma de a sur pri sing leap and by 2000 its per ca pita
ces sful com pa nies, which will not
GDP had reached 115% of the EU avera ge. Unem ploy ment in Greeon ly grow and streng then over ti me,
ce stands at 12%, whe re as in Ire land it has fal len to 5.5%.
but al so es tab lish com pa nies alongThese exam ples show that the most im portant factors that will de tersi de them that will ha ve even gre amine the pace of so cio-eco no micpro gress in Lithuania when it becoter op por tu ni ties to grow.
mes a member of the EU, apart from the ef fecti ve use of EU funds,
It must be no ted that with the deare the ef forts, commit ment and intel lec tu al po li tical wil lpo wer aimed
ve lop ment of a know led ge so cie ty
at building a know ledge so cie ty and econo my.
and the inc re a se in the stan dard of
li ving, tho se com pa nies who se sucknow led ge so cie ty over the next de ca de. By 2015
cess to day de pends on the uti li sa tion of a che ap laLit hu a nia can ha ve achie ved a si mi lar le vel in this
bour for ce will lo se their com pe ti ti ve ad van ta ge.
field. Ho we ver, buil ding a know led ge so cie ty is a difCom pa nies open to in no va tion and fo cu sed on the
fi cult task that can not be achie ved wit hout ag re ecreation of new products and services will grow rapid ly
ment and sup port from the wi der la y ers of so cie ty
and de ve lop.
and strong in tel lec tu al po li ti cal wil lpo wer. The first
Ha ve we cre a ted
step to wards wi der ag re e ment in so cie ty was ma de
the foun da tions for suc cess?
in 2002, when a na tio nal ag re e ment on the pri ori ties
In no va tion is a key fac tor for suc cess in bu si ness
of eco no mic and so cial de ve lop ment was sig ned betand hu man de ve lop ment. Tho se coun tries that hawe en the coun try’s po li ti cal par ties and non-governve achie ved the hig hest so cio-eco no mic pro gress
men tal or ga ni sa tions. The next step should be to
in the past few years ha ve ba sed their suc cess on
streng then in tel lec tu al po li ti cal wil lpo wer.
in no va tion.
It is of ten highligh ted that in Lit huania research and
From buil ding a mar ket
to ge ne ra ting suc cess
development (R&D) is well develo ped and tertiary
Having more-or-lesssuc ces sful ly achieved the imporeducation is of a high level. It seems, the refore, that
tant objective of the withdra wal of the go vernment
we now have all the pre-condi tions for a know ledge
from economic re gu la tion and opening up the way for
economy. Do es Lit huania real ly ha ve the foun dations
personal initiatives, it is ti me to fo cus on poli cy that
for success that rest on well-develo ped knowledge
promotes the develop ment of a know led ge society.
in frastruc ture?
In countries with a high standard of living, medium-siEn rol ment in all le vels of edu ca tion is gro wing. The
zed enterprises com pe ti ti ve on the inter na io nal sta ge,
pro por tion of pu pils who en ter hig her edu ca tion af ter
se con da ry scho ol in Lit hu a nia is one of the hig hest
in the world (78% in 2002). The qu an ti ty of fun ding
As the American eco no mist B. Art hur stated, that in
al lo ca ted to one stu dent, ho we ver, is mar ked ly lo wer
establishing a know ledge eco no my a go vernment
than the EU ave ra ge. So this me ans that the qu a li ty
needs to be have li ke a good garde ner who should
of edu ca tion in Lit hu a nia is not of the hig hest stanplant the se eds from which cham pions can grow
dard. This is no ted not on ly by the stu dents them seland care for them once they ha ve sprouted. Sucves, but al so by em plo y ers con cer ned that uni ver sicess will then give way to new suc ces ses.
ties are not pre pa ring spe cia lists at the ne ces sa ry
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le vel. This me ans that star ting al re a dy from edu cation the foun da tions for the de ve lop ment of a knowled ge eco no my are not suf fi cient.
Lithuania’s infrastructure does not meet the demands
of a knowledge economy. R&D has a weak ability to
transform scientific research into marketable products.
Lithuania is one of those countries that allocates
limited funds to R&D (from both the state budget and
private funding). The Lithuanian private business
sector stands out for its small amount of funds
allocated to R&D compared with other European
countries. This means that in Lithuania there is very
little R&D oriented towards market needs and very few
businesses can utilise such research. This situation is
also evident from the small number of patents.
According to World Economic Forum criteria, Lithuania
cannot be assigned to innovation-generatingcountries.
In other words it cannot sustain its economic growth on
account of new products created by Lithuanian
scientists alone. A large number of high-tech industries
(particularly in the fields of biotechnology and lasers)
are established based on schools of scientific research
that were created in Lithuania over 20 years ago. In the
years following independence it has not been possible,
as yet, to create something similar. We need to focus
on the long-term future, when Lithuania’s economic
development may be driven by new products created
by Lithuanian scientists.
In the past few years progress in re struc tu ring the
R&D sys tem in Lithu a nia has be en slow and dif fi cult.
This has be en no ted by World Bank ex perts in their
study on the pro spects for a know led ge eco no my in
Lithu ania. The stu dy cri ti cal ly evalu ates the ‘pil lars’ of
a knowledge eco no my: edu ca tion, in no va tion, an esociety and eco no mic con di tions. It is ac know ledged
that schools of scien ce are re la tive ly weak and the
system of li fe-long learning is un derde velo ped, whi le
universi ties are shut off from the mar ket. R&D is in suffi ciently funded and resources are allo ca ted to insti tutions not to program mes. The R&D infra struc ture is
inef fectively disper sed to ‘pro du ce’ a suf ficient number of patents and in ter na tio nal publi ca tions, which is
why business is re luc tant to in vest in it. In ad di tion,
information socie ty in fra structu re is un derde velo ped
and the government is insuf fi ciently effec ti ve in implementing policy aimed at de ve loping a know led ge economy. So nume rous promi sing stra tegies may remain
on paper while life will go its own way.
The go vern ment ne eds to be con cer ned that me asu res are in pla ce to en su re that cur rent bu si ness
ne eds con form to the le vels of scien ti fic re se arch.
An en vi ron ment ne eds to be cre a ted that will pro mote new fin dings and con vert them mo re ra pid ly in to
com pe ti ti ve go ods. Scho ols of ter tia ry edu ca tion need to be sig ni fi cant ly mo re ‘sen si ti ve’ to the ne eds of

bu si nes ses and the mar ket.
For these the govern ment will need to change its
management, organisatio nal and business abilities.
Not only do eco nomies com pete betwe en themselves, but al so the re is com peti tion betwe en state gover ning sys tems res ponsib le for the creation and implementation of in tellec tual po li ti cal wil lpower.

How to win against
the glo bal com pe ti tion whe re
the re is no lo cal suc cess?
The noted con temporary eco nomist M. Por ter, who
created at Har vard Universi ty a world coun try-com peti ti veness scho ol, states that those countries that
want to com pete suc cessful ly on an in ter national level can not li mit themsel ves to at tracting in vest ment
for the pro vi sion of lo cal goods and ser vi ces by uti lising a che ap labour force or ot her lo cal re sources, or
by offe ring exceptio nal con ditions and tax exemptions. Such measures re duce the com petitive ness of
local com panies on interna tio nal markets, making
them in capable of sustaining de cent earnings and ensuring a high stan dard of li ving. Suc ces sful and prospe rous countries are those that ha ve managed to
create fa vourab le condi tions for in nova tion. When
speaking about condi tions that de ter mine the producti vity and com peti tiveness of bu si nes ses, Porter presents the ‘dia mond the ory’, whereby the four corners
of the ‘productivi ty diamond’ are infra struc ture, a demanding consumer, a com petiti ve envi ron ment and a
‘clus ter’ en vi ronment.
Pursuing the ‘dia mond’ path of deve lopment, a government must in corporate the fol lo wing points in its
economic programmes:
• The cre ation of stab le mac roeconomic condi tions
• Taking res ponsibili ty for the quali ty of in frastruc ture
(inc luding an e-socie ty, the qu ali ty of education and
know ledge accu mula tion and trans fer sys tems)
• The im ple menta tion of strict com petition ru les
• The develop ment of knowled ge-economy nuc leusclus ters beyond science-tech nolo gy parks, in cubators and so on
• Support for sustai nable moder ni sation pro cesses
for the economy.
Another known economist, F. Druc ker, emp hasises
the im portance of an en terprise cul ture and ma nagement for in novation through their impact on the dy namic relocation of re sources from less perspective to
more in nova tive and effecti ve busi nesses. In Lithuania the re has so far be en lit tle dis cussion about the
im portance of en terpri se cul ture and the ways in
which to achieve it. However a lack of enterpri se culture may be to blame for difficul ties in the development of small and medium-sized busi nesses and their
insuf ficient open ness to in novation.
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How should know led ge
be tran sla ted in to the well
being of the pe op le?

A classic example of the knowledge economy cluster is Silicon Valley
in California, USA. It began its existence some 50 years ago. Stanford
University together with companies such as Eastman Kodak, General
Electric, Intel, Fairchild, Lockheed and Hewlett-Packard rooted their
activities in Silicon Valley. Turnover in Silicon Valley typically grows by
35% a year. According to the United Nations Development Programme
Human Development Report, the largest number of knowledge economy clusters are in the USA, but they also successfully operate not only
in Western Europe and Japan but also in Brazil, India, Malaysia, Israel
and even Tunisia. The IT clusters of India, Tunisia and Costa Rica are
successfully incorporated in the world’s cluster maps.
Clus ters are not on ly characte ris tic of suc ces sful new tech no logy
de velopment but also of competi tive busi nesses like film production
in Hol ly wood, or gro wing flo wers in Holland.

The de ve lop ment of a know led ge
eco no my whe re know led ge cre a tes
high va lue ad ded de pends stron gly
on the abi li ty of scien ti fic com mu nities to generate or im port know led ge
as well as trans fer it through commu ni ca tions bet we en R&D, edu cation, bu si ness and so cie ty at lar ge.
In this res pect links wit hin R&D and
bet we en R&D and hig her edu ca tion
are par ti cu lar ly im por tant. So far in
Lit hu a nia the se links are re la ti ve ly
we ak, whi le sec tors wit hin R&D do
pre fer to act se pa ra te ly, not re al ly un ders tan ding the
po ten tial be ne fits of co o pe ra tion.
The experien ce of the coun tries of the EU shows
that strong relationships betwe en bu siness, science
and tertiary educa tion ins ti tu tions and openness to innovation are achie ved by the so-called knowled ge
economy nucleus, which en sures the ra pid transformation of scien tific fin dings into new products. The
most innovative eco no mies of the world focus on the
deve lopment of in terna tio nal clus ters in their own
countries and direct their in dustrial po li cy to ward cluster analysis and promo tion.
The US-ba sed Mil ken Ins ti tu te has con duc ted rese arch into the conditions ne ces sa ry for the de velopment of clusters:
• Close ties with world-standard re search and edu cational centres
• Close re lationship betwe en busi ness, rese arch centre and risk capital
• A trained and educa ted labour for ce
• Light technology daughter-com pa ny ‘pro li fe ration’
from closely related high-tech industries
• Access to risk capi tal
• Good environment, low crime ra te
• A suitable cost of living
• Comfortab le situ a tion in which to do bu si ness small taxes and admi nistra ti ve li mi ta tions.
It must be noted that factors to which the most attention has been paid in Lithuania up to now (namely, taxation and administrative regulations) are listed last
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according to their importance in promoting clusters
and innovation at large. World-renownedclusters need
first of all advanced the infrastructure of knowledge.
The establis hment of se ve ral know ledge economy
nuclei in Lithuania would act not only as a catalyst
changing the re lations hips bet ween scien ce and business, but al so be bait to attract fo reign invest ment
and reduce unemplo yment. The Sunri se Valley Knowled ge Economy Forum, a high-technolo gy cluster estab lis hed on the ini tia ti ve of Vilnius Uni versi ty and Vilnius muni ci pali ty on Sau le tekio Avenue near the
universi ty, has the oppor tuni ty to become an in ternatio nal ‘tra demark’ for a modern Lit huania.

From stra te gy to ac tion
Strategic steps to suc cess taken to wards the foun dations for hu man deve lopment are clo sely re la ted to a
know ledge so ciety and in novation. Today it is impossible to ima gine a know ledge in frastruc ture wit hout a
world-stan dard information in frastructu re, wit hout
know led ge of foreign languages and a universal Internet push, which would en su re that one could re ceive,
utili se and ge nerate know ledge. Knowled ge is becoming one of the most important engines and resources for progress and well-being. This inexhaustible
resour ce can and must be abun dant in Lit hu ania as a
guarantee for suc cess and su stainable human de velopment. We need to be am bitio us, effective, have the
abili ty to co me to ag reement, coopera te and most importantly to be dy namic.
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Dis cour se about the
in for ma tion so cie ty in Lit hu a nia

rela tionships as so cial mecha nisms re ciprocally deter mine its penet ration and use. In this res pect it is
im portant to know what impact ICT has on hu man development and parti cular ly on the pro cess of so cial
exclu sion that is gai ning momentum all over Europe
and striking countries in transi tion, which experience
the double pres sure of pro found change in going
from totali ta rian to democratic so cie ties and the transforma tions rela ted to globalisa tion and ICT.
The no tion ‘in formation society’ was in troduced to
describe the type of socie ty in which information and
knowledge have unpre ceden ted importance for the
economy and every day li fe due to the expan sion of
infor mation and com muni cations tech nolo gy and the
rapid deve lopments in in formation processing and
transmis sion. One must perceive the economy and
society at lar ge essential ly in terms of the produc tion,
proces sing and circula tion of information sin ce in formation has become the most im portant fac tor of pro-

The re ha ve be en ma ny at tempts to as so cia te the
chan ges that oc cur red in post-war democ ra tic socie ties 1 with the emer gen ce of a ‘brand new’ ty pe of
so cie ty. Pseu do new so cie ties we re la bel led a
‘mass so cie ty’, a ‘con su mer so cie ty’, a ‘lei su re socie ty’, a ‘post-in dust rialso cie ty’ or a ‘ser vi ce so ciety’. Most of the chan ges had va ried im pacts on socio-eco no micre la tions hips, ma ny of which we re not
de ep enough to bring about a new ty pe of so cie ty
(li ke the In dust rial Re vo lu tion cau sed the emer gence of ca pi ta lism). In the pro cess of so cio-eco no mic
chan ge that so cie ty is now ex pe rien cing gre at impor tan ce is at ta ched to in for ma tion and in for ma tion
tech no lo gy. So a ‘new ly emer ging’ so cie ty is being
la bel led as a ‘wi red’ or ‘net work so cie ty’, a ‘knowled ge so cie ty’, a ‘le ar ning so cie ty’, an ‘in te rac ti ve
so cie ty’ and an ‘in for ma tion so cie ty’. The va rie ty of
tit les re flects on the one hand the
fact that on going chan ges are comDifferent views of the information economy
plex and mul ti dimensional and, on
A ty pe of eco no my can be de fi ned by the na tu re of ac ti vi ties oc cuthe ot her, that the re are no wellpy ing the ma jo ri ty of the em plo y ed. In this res pect, we can talk in
groun ded or una ni mous ly ac knowterms of an in for ma tion eco no my as one used to spe ak of an ag raled ged con cepts of an in for ma tion
rian eco no my when the ma jo ri ty of wor kers we re em plo y ed in ag riso cie ty. In Lit hu a nian dis cour se the
cul tu re and about an in dust rial eco no my when ma nu fac tu ring to ok
term in for ma tion tech no lo gy is
over from ag ri cul tu re.
used to co ver eve ryt hing from the
According to the OECD defi nition, all employed pe ople who produmo bi le pho ne to the per so nal comce, process and di stri bute in forma tion or who main tain the ap paratus
pu ter, from sa tel li te bro ad cas ting
for its pre paration are in formation wor kers. With this ve ry broad defito co lour TVs.
ni tion, functio nal ly he terogeneous occupations can be sub sumed
Doub tless informa tion and commuun der information work. Ho wever, their re la tions hips to pro ducing,
ni cation technology (ICT) in fluen ces
processing and diffu sing in formation are extremely dif fe rent. In this
the mode of production and social
light, the me aning of what an in forma tion economy me ans is pro blematic.
Howe ver, on the ot her hand, one can un ders tand the economy as
1 Totalitarian societies like the ‘socialist’ society
being infor mational because the competiti ve ness of its central actors
of the former Soviet Union were too closed and
(companies, re gions, na tions) depends on their abi li ty to ge nerate
frozen to experience these changes to the
and process elec tronic in formation.
extent democratic societies did.
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duction. Such a perspecti ve leads to
Data, information and knowledge:
thinking about the informa tion so cieunderstanding the difference
ty as sur passing in dustrial socie ty,
The concept of data is “what comes direc tly from the cen sors, re poras the ad vent of somet hing com ple teting on the me asured level of so me variables”. They are “events or
ly different.
enti ties rep resented in some symbolic form and capable of being proIn actual fact all societies are to a
cessed” (Earl, 1996: 38).
different extent information societies
Only when da ta have be en or gani sed do they be come infor mation.
in that the majority of tasks to which
We can defi ne informa tion as “da ta that ha ve been or ganised or gihuman labour is applied in he rently
ven struc tu re - that is, placed in con text - and thus endowed with
in volve information processing in
meaning” (Gla zer, 1991). Information the refo re inc ludes the pro cess
terms of communication, perception
of interpreting da ta.
and the transformation of information.
It takes know ledge to produce infor mation. It is im portant to un dersIn Lithuania, stu dies, offi cial docutand know led ge as an ac ti ve process; it in volves the abili ty to in terments and the media de pict a glo bapret data. It is not just the con tent of a da tabase (Mi les, 1995: 16).
lising but ultimate ly sim plistic mo del
Know ledge exists in diffe rent forms. Earl (1996) sug gests dif ferentiaof an infor mation socie ty ba sed on
ting between three as pects of know ledge: science (which may inclutechnological de termi nism and prode accepted law, the ory and pro ce dure), judgement (which may incgressi vism. This means that two aslu de policy ru les, pro babilis tic pa rameters and heu ris tics) and
sump tions domi na te dis course about
experien ce (which is no more than transactio nal, his torical and obserthe informa tion so ciety: ICT is inheva tional data to be sub jected to scien ti fic analy sis or jud gement prerently good in itself for both the ecofe rence and also to be a basis for building new science and judgenomy and social re la tions hips; ICT is
ment). Experien ce can be cha racteri sed as po tential know ledge,
the main driving for ce for so cial
judgement as wor kable know ledge and scien ce as ac cepted knowchange. Current concep tu a li sation
ledge. (Miles, 1995: 16)
and the debate about the de ve lopment of the in forma tion so cie ty is focused on the supply and accessibility of ICT and pays
in Ju ne-Au gust 2002, 21% of Lit hu a nia’s po pu la tion
scant attention to tho se social fac tors that hin der and
had used the In ter net at le ast on ce over the last six
drive the demand for ICT and the de ve lopment of the
months, twi ce as much as the 10% at the end of
information society at lar ge.
2001. The same indicator in Lat via and Es tonia stood
This si tuation is very much jus ti fiable be cause the
at 16% and 41%, res pec ti ve ly. Se ven te en per cent of
problem of access to infor ma tion tech no lo gies in a
the Lit hu a nian po pu la tion went on li ne at le ast on ce a
broad sense (af for da bili ty of hard wa re, skills to use
month and 13% ac ces sed the In ter net at le ast on ce
ICT, the rural-urban gap in access) is very acu te for
a we ek. The ta riffs char ged for In ter net ac cess are
Lithu ania.
an im por tant de ter mi nant of the de mand for In ter net
Alt hough the use of infor ma tion tech no lo gy is groser vi ces in Lit hu a nia. Ac cor ding to the World Bank,
wing rapidly, insuffi cient access to tele com muni caLit hu a nia has the most ex pen si ve In ter net ac cess of
tions has a broad im pact on the efforts to build an ethree Bal tic sta tes.
inclusi ve informa tion so ciety. Ac cording to the
However, an unconditional attitude to the supply of
Depart ment of Sta tis tics, the to tal te le-den si ty (fi xed
technology to building an information society may be
and mobile) reached 73.9% in 2002. In the coun tries
misleading since it underestimates the human developof the EU total tele-densi ty exce eds 100%. In 2001,
ment dimension of ICT (what qualitative social change
for exam ple, total te le-den sityin Finland was 132%, in
and/or impediments for sustainable human developthe United Kingdom 136% and in Swe den 151%.
ment and social cohesion are related to ICT).
Ac cor ding to EUROSTAT and the
De part ment of Sta tis tics (Hou se hold
Defining information technology
Bud get Sur vey con duc ted in the
Ge ne ral ly spe a king, in for ma tion tech no lo gies ha ve de ve lo ped out
first half of 2002), 12% of hou seof the con ver gen ce of the (mic ro e lec tro nic) com pu ter with te leholds in Lit hu a nia and 36% in the
com mu ni ca tions. This has re mo ved the long-standing dis tinc tion
EU ha ve a PC. In the ci ties 19% of
bet we en the pro ces sing of in for ma tion and know led ge and its comhou se holds have com pu ters, while
mu ni ca tion.
in the towns 11% and in ru ral are as
As a medium that con nects ma chines and people with each ot her,
less than 5% of hou se holds we re
IT can function as tools, au tomation tech no logies, con trol de vi ces or
com pu te ri sed. Ac cor ding to a surorgani satio nal technolo gies
vey con duc ted by SIC Gal lup Me dia
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For a better un ders tan ding of cur rent chan ges and
for strengthening the na tio nal ca paci ty to eli minate
their detri mental effects on human deve lopment and
utilise their potential for social cohe sion, one must not
confuse the process of the digi ta li sation of socie ty
with the in formation so ciety and should exa mine the
so cial implica tions and recipro ci ty betwe en ‘technologi cal’ and ‘so cial’ mo re tho roughly.

In for ma tion so cie ty:
con cepts and ap pro a ches
Unlike policy ma kers, who have accepted a more or
less techno logy-bia sed appro ach to con ceptu ali sing
the information socie ty ac ross Eu ro pe, re sear chers
are not that unanimous in their at ti tu des. The key question in concep tu a li sing an informa tion so ciety remains the re lationship bet ween its tech no lo gi cal and
so cial components. Betwe en the two polars of ‘technological determi nism’ and ‘social sha ping’ there are
several ap proa ches to an infor ma tion socie ty.
The tech no lo gi cal push ap pro ach
(tech no lo gi cal de ter mi nism)
The management cri sis initia ted by the In dustrial Revolution was, according to Beninger (1986), a decisive
impetus for the spread of infor mation and communi cations technology. So the origins of the infor ma tion society are rooted pri ma ri ly in the inte rests of in dust ry.
The ‘technological push appro ach’ is often ba sed on
a concept of ‘heartland tech no lo gy’ (techno lo gy employed across ma ny produc tion pro ces ses). Modern
ICT is seen as the la test revolu tio na ry he art land technology. Associated with the wide diffusion of heartland technology are fun da men tal so cio-eco nomic
changes, methods of produc tion, new products, new
organisation forms and work re gu la tions or new skills
(Miles and Robins, 1994: 9).
Technological de termi nism not only assumes that
technology is socially exogenous and follows its intrinsic
lo gic, but it also pre suppo ses that the techno lo gical
artefacts de termi ne the so cial con sequ en ces of their
application.
The in for ma tion so cie ty as a
‘know led ge so cie ty’ and a ‘le ar ning so cie ty’
In a knowledge socie ty, in forma tion is not seen as a
technolo gical con cept, but is used to high light the
links between informa tion and know led ge and subsequent changes in the econo my and socie ty. Three
key develop ments cha rac te ris tic of a ‘know ledge society are:
• an inc re a se in the vo lu me and im por tan ce of
know led ge in a bro ad sen se;
• the de ve lop ment of the com pu ter as a ‘know ledgebased machine’;

• the emer gence of ‘know ledge in dustry’.
The knowled ge society is characteri sed by the fact
that all of its func tional sys tems are bound to a knowled ge in their ba sic man ner of ope ration. A knowledge so cie ty is not on ly characteri sed by the fact that its
members enjoy, on ave rage, a longer and more professio nal education and that more pro ducts are knowledge-in tensi ve,but by the fact that the impor tance of
know ledge changes the tradi tio nal di vi sion of la bour
and the concept of education from a ‘once-for-lifequali fication’ to life-long el arning.
Learning is the direct link bet we en knowledge ge nera tion and ap pli cation. In a learning socie ty, le arning
takes pla ce not only on an indi vi dual level but also
through interrela ted learning of all ty pes of organisations, from lar ge enterprises to mu nici pali ties, small
busi nesses and governmental bo dies. In such a socie ty, learning becomes a social const ruction (Brown
and Duguid, 1991: 47). Mo re than ever the learning
process in vol ves an in teraction and col lecti ve dimension. It is the refore having a previo usly unseen impact on social co hesion beyond better in come
earning opportuni ties.
In for ma tion tech no lo gy as a so cial pro cess
(the so cial sha ping ap pro ach)
The de ve lop ment of in for ma tion tech no lo gy ac cording to this ap pro ach is sha ped by so cial, eco lo gical and po li ti cal fac tors. “Tech no lo gies are so cial
const ruc tions, the out co me of ne go tia tions bet we en
re le vant so cial groups. In any in no va ti ve ef fort, actors form al lian ces. If the tech no lo gy fits wit hin the
tech no lo gi cal fra me of its wi der com mu ni ty of users,
it might ac qui re mo men tum. In this way, suc ces sful
tech no lo gies gi ve the ap pe a ran ce of au to no my”
(Wy att 1998: 17).
Social ac tors that control re sources have the po wer
to influ ence exis ting norms and rules (Wals ham,
1993: 61). Economic in terests ai med at cre ating and
exploi ting a new ICT mar ket are cal ling for a re definition not only of the ru les regulating broadcasting and
tele communi cations but even hu man rights and responsi bi lities ac ross Europe.
Ci vil rights were a pro duct of the 18th cen tury; political rights emer ged in the 19th century and social
rights are a 20th century phe nomenon. The information so ciety ‘ga ve birth’ to intel lectual rights.
In an in formation so ciety the ro le of in tel lectual products as a source of wealth increases whi le it becomes mo re and more dif fi cult to pro tect in tel lectual
pro perty. Not on ly is it easier to copy, but the copies
can be made available anyw here and eve ryw here in
the glo bal market. At present in Lit huania, for most indi vi duals, in tel lectual property rights are re la tive ly
unim portant. But the situation is chan ging ste adily as
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Natio nal context for the imple mentation
of an ‘e-Euro pe’ in Lit hu a nia
The first poli tical steps to wards an in for ma tion society were ma de yet in 1991. It is sympto matic that
among the first po liti cal pro gram mes formula ted immediately af ter the res to ra tion of sta te in dependence
was the programme, which emphasised the importance
of building an informa tion in fra struc tu re as the foun dation of an informa tion so ciety. La ter, in 1993, the government approved a new program me on public communication and informa tics, which was revised in
1996 and was in force un til 2000.
An im por tant po li ti cal and le gal pre re qui si te that
ma de pos sib le the fu tu re of Lit hu a nia’s com mit ment
to the prin cip les of an e-Europe was theCons ti tu tion
of the Re pub lic of Lit hu a nia and ot her laws that laid
down the co re prin cip les of a de moc ra tic in for ma tion
so cie ty:
• Freedom of access to informa tion. Consti tu tion of
the Repub lic of Lithu a nia Ar tic le 25: The Law on the
Provi sion of In forma tion to the Public, 2 July 1996
(No.I-1418); Provi sion of Informa tion to the Public Act,
Amendment of De cember 2000;
• Privacy and da ta protec tion. Constitu tion of the
Republic of Lithu a nia Artic le 22; Act on the Legal Protection of Perso nal Da ta (No 63-1374, 1996, amended in 1998); Revision of Act on the Legal Protection
of Perso nal Data of the Re public of Lit hu ania;
Important politi cal ini tia ti ves that streng the ned Lithuania’s commitment to an e-Euro pe:
• The Memoran dum on the Deve lop ment of an Information Society in Lithuania of Parliamentary Parties
and Association INFOBALT was signed in 1999. The
main idea of the memo ran dum was to en su re sustainable political sup port to an infor ma tion socie ty irrespective of changes in the Sei mas (Parlia ment) and
go vernment by conso li dating the views of the key poli ti cal parties on an IT stra te gy. Mo re than 20 or ganisations have since joi ned the me mo ran dum.
• The Declaration of Rights to the Internet (2000) is a
guideline for Internet initiatives in line with an e-Europe.
The main points of the Declaration are that the state
must ensure the right of every citizen to use cheap and
speedy Internet services and that the right to the Internet is the best guarantee of success in the new economy (http://www.infobalt.lt).
Lithua nia was the re fo re po li ti cal ly pre pa red for eEurope initiatives and accep ted them re adi ly. The government has declared the development of an inclusive
in formation socie ty a top pri ori ty and one of the key
factors of country’s well-being. The Lithu anian LongTerm Economic De ve lop ment Stra te gy, ap proved in
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2001, proclai med the goal of ma king in formation and
communi cations a domi nant eco nomic sec tor (25% of
GDP) by the year 2015. In 2001 the Lit huanian ICT
mar ket, the big gest in the Bal tic coun tries, grew by
11.5 % compared to 2000, ac cording to Eu ropean IT
Observatory 2002.
The ideas of ‘e-Europe - anInformation Society for
All’ have permeated conceptual and strategic documents alike on the information society and key IT projects. The following political documents and projects
serve as a vehicle for the promotion and implementation of e-Europeprinciples and initiatives in Lithuania:
• do cuments of a con ceptual and stra tegic nature:
Whi te Paper on Scien ce and Tech nology; Conceptual
Frame work of the Development of a Na tio nal In formation So cie ty in Lit huania, Feb ruary 2001; Concept of
e-Commerce (June 2001); Ac tion Plan for an In formation Socie ty in Lithuania in 2001-2004 (August 2001);
• the most important IT pro jects that commenced
between 2001 and 2002: cus toms computeri sation;
an onli ne tax admi nist ration sys tem; national ID
cards, or smart cards; the impro vement of health administ ration through IT; the net working of banks, financial ins titutions and ban king cle arance systems; an
education and re search network; the integration of all
na tional re gis ters; land records and cadastrial maps;
know ledge parks and in cubation cen tres; B2B & B2C
commerce - the launch of ebanking; and the Lit huanian Lib raries Integral In formation Sys tem.
The direct im plementation of the e-Europe initiative
started in mid-2000 across the following pri orities: the
competence of the Lit huanian popula tion in IT; the
compute ri sation of scho ols; the mo der nisation of the
science and education sys tem; the pro motion of e-busi ness; the es tablishment of e-government. The computerisa tion of scho ols was one of the most con sistent and suc cessful me asures rela ted to the
implementation of an e-Europe. The Mi nist ry of Education and Science draf ted a strategy for the implementation of advanced information tech nolo gy in education supported by another long-term project, the
In tegra tion of Lithuania’s Aca demic and Re search
Computer Net work LITNET in the European Academic
Network TEN 155 (LITNET-GEANT). In 2001, the government speci fied for the first ti me a special budget
li ne for financing information society development directly from the sta te budget.
From the stand point of the inc lu si ve ness of an infor ma tion so cie ty it is im por tant that the im ple men tation of an IT stra te gy through an nu al de tai led ac tion
plans, pre pa red by the In for ma tion So cie ty De ve lopment Com mit tee is ba sed on con sul ta tions with go-
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There was on ly one compu ter per 100 se condary
school pupils in 1996, but by 2001 this figu re had
grown to 2.5. The overall pictu re is bet ter for pu pils
from grades 10 to 12, where the re are 10 computers
per 100 pu pils. In the acade mic year 2000-2001,
33.9% of se conda ry schools in Lithu a nia had access to the In ternet. In 2001-2002 there we re 8.7
and 7.8 computers per 100 uni versi ty and colle ge
students, respec ti ve ly.
There are two main obs tac les to the ad van cement
of IT in education - the lack of com pu ter li teracy
among teachers (parti cu lar ly in ba sic and se condary school) and the li mited ac cess to com pu ters and
the Internet. For schools in rural are as and small
towns the si tuation is much worse in both terms. Only about 70% of teachers in ru ral are as and small
towns have had a hig her edu ca tion, compa red to
98% in the cities.
vern men tal ins ti tu tions and NGOs (INFOBALT, the
Cham ber of Com mer ce As so cia tion for Small- and
Me dium-Sized En ter pri ses, lo cal go vern ments and
mu ni ci pa li ties).

An ins ti tutio nal framework for the de velopment of
an in forma tion society was tailored to best fit the implemen tation of an e-Europe in the sense that it is well
struc tured in terms of res ponsi bilities and the ‘rep resen tation’ of different actors and that it contains a ‘follow-up’ and ‘fe edback’ mecha nism.
There are several key ins ti tutions in the process of
the deve lopment of an information so cie ty. The Knowledge So ciety Coun cil un der the of fi ce of the president is a consul tati ve body that pro vi des proposals
on sta te knowled ge policy for mation and im plementation. The Par lia mentary In formation So ciety De velopment Com mit tee is an insti tution that pre pares and
dis cusses le gal acts re gula ting in formation so cie ty issu es, con ducts the par lia men ta rian con trol of the
usa ge of state resources and in vest ment projects
and provides related proposals. The Go vern mental
Information So ciety De velopment Com mis sion chaired by the pri me mi nis ter is in charge of the co-ordination of IT stra tegy and pro grammes. The Information
Society De velopment Com mit tee under the Lithuanian
govern ment focuses its ac ti vi ties on four main problems: popula tion competence, e-go vernment, e-busi ness and sup port for cul tural in heritance.

Development of an informa tion society

In formation So ciety
Develop ment Committee
under the Government
of the Republic of Lithu ania

Mi nist ries of:
• the In te rior
• Transport and Com muni cations
• Education and Science
• Eco no mics

In for ma tion Socie ty
Development
Com mission chaired
by the pri me minister

Know led ge So cie ty Council

Develop ment

In for ma tion So ciety De ve lop ment

under the President

of an infor ma tion

Com mit tee of the Parliament

of the Republic of Lithu a nia

society

of the Re pub lic of Lithu ania

INFOBALT

Lithua nian Com pu ter Society

Fo rum of
Know ledge Econo my
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society becomes more and mo re inInformation overload
formation-dependent.
In 1956 hard disk dri ve storage was pri ced at $10,000 per megabyte.
The right to information is developing
In 2001 a me gabyte cost rough ly half a cent, a fall in pri ce of two milnow beyond its traditio nal aspect of
lion ti mes in less than 50 years (Kay, 2001). But the avai la bility of
the right to access to offi cial (mostly
more in formation hasn’t be en wit hout pro blems. It has led to the erogovern ment) informa tion to a much
sion of tra ditional ly trus ted posi tions in so ciety. In this en vi ronment of
wider range of in for mation from diffeoverw helming in formation and choice, we ne ed some method of na virent sources (the producers of goods
gating our way through.
and services, NGOs, ci vil mo vements). Given the vo lu me and diverwit hin socie ty the accura cy and reliabili ty of infor masity of infor mation, not all peop le ha ve the skills or the
tion will also grow in impor tance and con sequent ly
contextual know led ge needed to ana lyse and interincre ase pressure on informa tion provi ders to ta ke
pret the infor ma tion they need to func tion effecti vely
responsi bili ty for the in formation they pub lish.
within so ciety and not feel social ly exclu ded (for
The indi vi dual res ponsi bi lity to be well informed - igexam ple, the side effects of fo od ad di ti ves or the avainorance of the law, for example, has never be en an
la bility of bank lo ans). In to day’s informa tion so ciety
argument in de fence against a prose cution - should
access to in for ma tion is im possib le without in formabe substantial ly ex panded with greater empha sis on
tion servi ces and advi ce servi ces that will help in divithe indivi dual’s responsibili ty for his/her awareness.
du als to in ter pret the most ba sic of in for ma tion. The
And as more and mo re information ser vices co me into
key require ment is inde pen den ce - the services must
exis tence, so it will become more dif ficult for individube seen to be in de pendent and beyond influ ence by
als to avoid the res ponsibili ty for using in forma tion.
the pro vi ders of the pro ducts and ser vi ces they
re view.
‘Tech no lo gi cal fra mes’ and
Alt hough in post-Soviet socie ties at ti tu des to wards
‘tech no lo gi cal prac ti ces’
censors hip are parti cu larly ne ga ti ve compa red to deHowe ver modern, ICTs are not me re social const rucmocra tic countries that had no tota li ta rian ‘tra ditions’
tions that can be re duced to a set of social re la tionsof censors hip, today both Western Eu ro pe an and tranhips. Con cepts of ‘technologi cal fra mes’ and ‘technositio nal so cieties are expe rien cing the ne ed to protect
lo gical prac tices’ inc lude a varie ty of different as pects
themselves from obno xious in forma tion. In other
that in fluence the interaction of ac tors in vol ved in the
words, the infor ma tion so cie ty challen ges the axiom
in novation pro cesses. The con cept of tech nological
that censors hip is inhe rent ly wrong and even the ve ry
practices is of parti cular in terest as it draws attention
concept of freedom of in for mation.
not only to relations hips between the ‘so cial’ and the
The concept of ‘cultural ecology’ is one that is gai‘tech nical’, but al so inclu des a cul tural di mension.
ning ground. It recogni ses the da ma ge that can be
The concept of tech nolo gical prac ti ce also en tails
do ne by a dominant cul tu re gi ven the global reach of
processes of ‘le arning by doing’. The conti nuous repthe modern media. Recently the Eu ro pe an Parliament
roduction of new technologi cal practices then le ads
at tempted to limit the amount of non-Euro pe an proto the insti tutio nalisation of new technolo gical, or ganigramming that can be shown in ci ne mas and on te lesatio nal and cul tural struc tures.
vision. For small socie ties (like Lithu a nia) pre serving
the ‘cul tural eco lo gy’ while ente ring the global in forSo cial chan ge in the in for ma tion
mation society is very im portant.
so cie ty: so cial ex clu sion
The expansion of information-related rights should
The no tion of so cial ex clu sion is no less com plex
be balanced both by state and non-state information
and mul ti di men sio nal than the con cept of an in for maproviders and by individual responsibilities. There are
tion so cie ty. The con cep tu a li sa tion of so cial ex clumany areas where real demands for information will resion is high ly sen si ti ve to the fol lo wing as sump tions:
main unsatisfied if we rely solely on market forces. The
ex clu sion from what, by whom and why (what are the
government is required, therefore, not only to respond
ran ge of fac tors of ex clu sion that are be yond in di vito requests for information promptly, but also to collect
du al con trol?).
and process information that is in the public interest.
The approach to social exclu sion taken by this articThis will enable human development choices and sole con siders social ex clu sion as invo luntary alie nation
cial cohesion in society. In Lithuania, for the time
from es sential hu man develop ment choices, lack of
being, the state’s responsibilities for supporting the inempowerment and we ak so cial links to fa mily, friends
formation sector are biased more towards budgetary
and socie ty at lar ge.
and legal support of the ICT sector.
The mechanisms of social ex clusion are deeply rooAs infor ma tion beco mes mo re and more im portant
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ted in the pro cess of socie tal de velop ment and so
they vary in diffe rent mo dels of so cie ty. From the variety of fac tors lin ked to so cial exclusion, in this artic le
we will focus on tho se re la ted to the transition to an
in formation socie ty.
Global experien ce shows that the digi ta li sa tion of
society essen tially fol lows the basic ru les of a mar ket
economy. Not on ly is know led ge accu mu la ted, but indi vidual, global and corpo ra te eco no mic in te rests under the pressure of com pe ti tion de ter mine the dy namics and procedu res to adapt to new ICT.
Alt hough ICT does not essen tial ly alter the basis of
traditional mar ket de moc ra cy and conse qu ently the
key factors of social ex clusion charac te ris tic to industrial society, it influ en ces so cial re la tions hips and the
mechanisms of cohe sion. For exam ple, an increase in
the role of knowled ge au to ma ti cal ly links the competiti veness of individu als, firms and en ti re coun tries to
strengthening an important com po nent of human development - educa tion - and ex pands its role in social
ex clusion and inc lu sion. Since skills for using information become vital both at work and in every day li fe the
ve ry concept of educa tion undergo es drastic change
since training ba sed on the con cept of ‘a pro fes sion
for life’ loses its mea ning whi le ‘li fe-long le ar ning’
grows in importance. The tra di tio nal forms of human
communication and associa tion are being challen ged
by online vir tual com mu ni ties. The Inter net, both as a
network and as an in te rac ti ve to ol, brings to get her a
wide range of dif fe rent pe op le who would other wise
ne ver have met. Ho wever, like any other mean of communication the Inter net in tro du ces a new dialectic of
social inclusion and ex clusion into hu man re la tionships. In Lithuanian dis course and re search the In ternet as a contextu a li sed social pheno me non has not
yet been ap proached and re searched.
Lit hu a nia: a trip le tran si tion from so cia lism via
‘For dism’ to information society?
The contemporary socie ties of Lit hu a nia and the EU
emerged from diffe rent bac kgrounds. Today they are
incre asingly influen ced by the sa me global factors
and ‘informatisation’. The dif fe ren ce is that de mocratic and open socie ties ha ve be en evol ving in the global environment for cen tu ries whi le so cie ties in transition entered the glo bal world only a de ca de ago and
the pressu re of change has be en far mo re se vere.
Without going too deeply into the mechanisms of societal development in the former Soviet Union, since
the majority of totalitarian societies share the same features, we will mention only the key pillars that determined the main processes of inclusion and exclusion.
Lit huanian so ciety was charac te rised during the Soviet period by: the equitab le di stri bu tion of income
(restricted by cei ling and flo or), high-inco me security

(in terms of its sta bi li ty); uni form con sump tion; full
em ployment (unem ploy ed being considered a criminal offence); and universal ly accessib le free education. In formation was as sig ned a special ro le in Soviet
society. It was an object of strict control and censorship.
Access to it irrespecti ve of carriers was limi ted (shortwa ve tran smis sion from the West was fil tered through
in terfering de vi ces). Consequently, the use of in formation technology was re gula ted. Up to 1990 one needed special permis sion to use a Xe rox (and, even
la ter, send a fax). Indi vi dual well-being and security
depended on loyal ty to the regime (rather than on
education, abi li ties, en trepreneurs hip or creativity).
This mi nimal res ponsi bi lity for the self, cul ti vated by
the omnipotent state, restric ted capable people in
their choi ces. It al so re lie ved those who we re less capable of self-expression in the sen se of in ferio rity.
Un der in sig ni fi cant in co me stra ti fi ca tion, So viet socie ty was di vi ded ac cor ding to ‘so cio-oc cu pa tio nal
qu a li ties’ of which ‘no menc la tu re’ sto od out by its privi le ged po si tion. The do mi nant fac tors of so cial exclu sion cha rac te ris tic of So viet so cie ty we re as so ciated with dis lo y al ty to the re gi me and a we ak
re la tions hip to the sta te, the main em plo y er, pro tector and pro vi der.
The ‘For dist’ model of so ciety sha ped li fe until the
se venties in Western Europe. Three pillars characterised hu man development un der For dism: sa fe and sustai nable employ ment (full-ti me sala ries domi na ted);
collec tive bargai ning under the aus pi ces of the welfare state; universal so cial pro tection and in surance
against ma jor so cial risks (unemplo yment, po verty,
loss of a bre adwin ner, old age, di sabi lity and so on).
Col lec ti ve bargaining, unions and the wel fare state
have be come its main me chanisms for re sol ving conflicts, fra ming needs and so cial demands and ensuring co hesion and soli dari ty in so ciety. Social inclusion in this model was asso ciated with full time
employ ment and a stable link with the welfare state
based on reciproci ty (ta xes and so cial contri butions
in ex change for so cial benefits).
From the late 1970s onwards, Fordism entered a crisis due to the destabili sation of two pil lars. New technolo gy (ICT pla ys a cru cial ro le in this pro cess) has
changed labour relations and the na ture of em ployment and traditio nal forms of hu man communication
and the wel fare sta te has lost its po wer in en suring
so cial se curi ty and cohesion. ICT chan ges the ve ry
source of wealth creation and the governing fac tors in
production. Information and know led ge are growing
in im portance both as fac tors of produc tion and social co hesion.
In Lit hu a nia, as in any ot her coun try in tran si tion,
du ring the chan ge from So viet-sty le so cia lism to a
mar ket de moc ra cy the ab rupt shift to wards per so nal
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res pon si bi li ty for one’s own well-being coin ci ded
with shar pe ning com pe ti tion, we ak so cial pro tec tion
and ex po su re to ma ny pre vio us ly un se en so cial
risks, such as unem plo y ment and ho me les sness.
ICT-in du ced pres su res we re ad ded to the se, which
inc lu ded the de mand for wi desp re ad ret rai ning and
the ac qui si tion of new skills, the spre ad of pre ca rious em plo y ment, in for ma tion over lo ad and the erosion of the com mu ni ty. So Lit hu a nian so cie ty, in
which a tran si tion to For dism has ba re ly be en comple ted, has to de ve lop new forms of iden ti ty and democ ra cy and adapt to new in for ma tion-re la ted challen ges.

For the first ti me in his to ry, so cial inc lu sion has
be co me an eco no mic go al. Com pu ter, te le com muni ca tions and me dia com pa nies ha ve de monst rated a com mit ment to ex pan ding ac cess to ICT. In
Lit hu a nia a go od exam ple of pri va te in vol ve ment is
Win dow to the Fu tu re, an in for ma tion so cie ty de velop ment ini tia ti ve laun ched by pri va te com pa nies
and fo cu sing on the pro mo tion of the In ter net in Lithu a nia.

The chan ging na tu re
of work and la bour re la tions
The glo bal em plo y ment trend is to wards the in di vidu a li sa tion of work and fle xib le and uns tab le patFe a tu res of so cial ex clu sion
terns of em plo y ment. Three as pects are of par ti cuin the in for ma tion so cie ty
lar im por tan ce in the Lit hu a nian con text: the
“Despite the fact that ICT of fers huge op portuni ties
gro wing im por tan ce of in for ma tion-re la ted work,
for communication and employment and that the IT
the inc re a sing re fle xi vi ty of work, increase in
in dustry is interes ted in en cou ra ging so cial inc lusion
precarious employment and the shift from col lec tithrough access to in for ma tion and com mu ni cations
ve bar gai ning to the in di vi du al.
in frastructure, the rise of digi ta li sa tion is being accomStudies show that labour is increasin gly de termined
pa nied by rising ine qu a li ty and social exclusion
by activi ties li ke information ac quisi tion, processing
throug hout the world.” (Castells, 1998, p. 70)
and information-based deci sion-making. Accor ding
While in coun tries in transi tion low access to ICT
to a sur vey of ma nufacturing in dustry and the ser vice
could be partially bla med for so cial ex clusion, in the
sec tor con duc ted by the De part ment of Sta tis tics
countries of the EU whe re ac cess is much bet ter so(Ju ne-Au gust 2002), 84.4% of en ter pri ses used
cial exclusion remains an acute pro blem. This me ans
com puters in Ja nuary 2002 (80.2% at the be ginning
that there are other social ex clusion fac tors beyond
of 2001). Con nections to the In ternet inc reased from
telecommunications access that must be ad dressed.
58.6% in 2001 to 65.5% in 2002.
Under the pressure of skills and knowledge - a lack of
In the ca se of in for ma tion work, the qu a li ty of the
skills to interpret information and insufficient social skills
pro duct is mo re de pen dent on the net work of so cial
to make a decision - social exclusion in the information
re la tions hips. Un der inc re a sing sys te mic in teg ra tion
society has acquired features of ‘social disqualification’
la bour be co mes self-re flec ti ve; in so me way la bour
(Paugam, 1996). To the traditional criteria of social inclucre a tes its own ob ject of stu dy and an inc re a sing
sion like professional and socio-relationalintegration is
sha re of work con sists of self-inno va tion.
added informational integration. (Castel, 1995)
The dominant opinion is that by nature information-related work is creative and demands
high skills. However, one should not
Self identity in a network society
confuse the transmission of data with
According to the the o re ti cian of the in for ma tion so cie ty Manuel Casthe interpretation of information. Protell, “...our socie ties are inc re a singly struc tu red around the bi polar
cessing and transmitting data belong
opposition of the Net and the Self”. The Net stands for the new or gato ‘routine’ work and are less demannisa tional formations ba sed on the per va sive use of net worked comding and less knowledge-based. So
munications media. Network patterns are cha racteris tic of the most
the as yet ‘unseen’ process of polarisaadvanced econo mic sectors, high ly com pe ti tive corporations, so cial
tion with increasingly knowledge-bamovements and lo cal com mu ni ties. The Self sym bolises the activi ties
sed jobs on the one hand and more
through which peop le try to reaffirm their iden ti ties under conditions
repetitive and less information and
of structural change. New so cial for mations emerge around pri mary
knowledge-intensivework on the other
identities, which may be se xu al, reli gious, et hnic, ter ri torial or na tiois going on in ICT-relatedwork. Some
nal in focus. These iden ti ties are often se en as biolo gically or so cially
researchers argue that the application
unchangeab le, contras ting with the fast-paced change of so cial landof new technology is leading to the ‘rescapes. In the interplay of the Net and the Self the con ditions of huskilling’ of upper-level and middle-leman life and experience around the world are de eply re configured.”
vel professions and the ‘de-skilling’ of
Manuel Cas tell, 1996, p. 3, The Infor ma tion Age: Economy, So ciety
lower-level occupations engaged in
and Culture’ (1996, 1997 and 1998).
routine work. (Baran, 1989: 697)
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Working from home
Fre e lan ce te le wor kers usu al ly ha ve lo wer earnings than would prevail in equi va lent of fi ce-ba sed work and suf fer from ex tre me une venness in the flow of work. Ho we ver, most fre e lan ce te le wor kers claim
.
to ha ve ac ti ve ly cho sen this way of wor king be cau se it of fers au tono my, con trol and the fre e dom ‘to be your own boss’. Yet in re a li ty,
be cau se of the un pre dic ta bi li ty of their si tu a tion and their re la ti ve ly
low earnings, they ha ve less con trol over the dis po si tion of their
own ti me than equi va lent of fi ce-ba sed wor kers. They are, for ins tance, unab le to plan ho li da ys.
Researchers ha ve tended to find so cial isolation, pre cario usness
and ignorance of legal and social se cu ri ty rights amongst this
group.
(Phizac klea and Wol ko witz, 1995; Huws, 1994)

By 2000, US emplo ye es we re recei ving on average 195 e-mails per
day, only five mo re than UK employ e es. According to BBC News Onli ne, “A study at Ame ri ca’s North-western Uni versi ty found busi ness
negotiations conduc ted elec tro ni cal ly ran in to more diffi culties than
those that began with a getting-tok now-you phone chat.” The benefits of email for one-to-ma
ny com muni ca tion are evident, but a su perabundance of emails cannot be be ne fi cial for a wor king en vironment,
as messa ges are lost or igno red un der pres su re of time. A recent study reported, more o ver, that the num ber of re ci pients in the ‘cc’ box
of an email inver se ly corre la tes with the li ke li hood of a response: the
more re ceivers, the lower the li keli ho od.
New Scientist, 20 July 2002

and should be resear ched and managed more thorough ly.
Skills, trai ning and edu ca tion in
the in for ma tion so cie ty
In Eu ro pe the con cept of skills is
gra du al ly shif ting to wards the bro ader con cept of com pe ten ce, which
stres ses the abi li ty to hand le complex and chan ging si tu a tions. In this
con text the con cept of a sin gle, li felong pro fes sion is no lon ger re levant to day.
Conti nuous vocatio nal training,
par ticularly its inte racti ve and self-directed forms, in the work place and
mo dular trai ning - according to demand, speci fic mo dules are taught
and a cer tifi cate is gi ven for each modular cour se - is gaining momentum
across Eu rope. In Lit huania the supply of these forms of trai ning is much
lo wer than the de mand. Appro ximate ly 5% of the la bour force in Lit huania parti ci pated in adult vo cational
trai ning in 2002. The ave rage figure
for the EU is about 40%.

Com mu ni ties in
the in for ma tion so cie ty:
dep ri ved neigh bour ho ods

Teleworking is not yet widespre ad in Lit hu ania. No
The concept of community in the in formation so ciety
da ta exist on the num ber of te le workers (ho me, mobihas evol ved sub stan tial ly and be co me far mo re
le, self-employ ed). In the EU 13% of the wor king popucom plex. It may re fer to the in habi tants of an apartlation could be clas si fied as tele workers. In the US,
ment block or a small village, to pe ople who work for
25% of the po pulation ha ve some kind of ‘tele workplathe sa me company or to people who communi cate via
ce’. In Lithuania in gene ral this kind of em ploy ment is
the Internet and ha ve ne ver seen each ot her. The imper ceived positive ly as a ty pe of em plo yment that ofportance of community in the information so ciety is
fers new income-earningop portu ni ties and fre edoms.
often emphasi sed in con nection with growing social
However, in countries where te le working is more wiexclu sion and a lack of trust.
desp read consi derable pro blems ari se with social exOn the one hand, information technology, particularly
clusion and unsa fe em plo y ment. In di vidu als working
the Inter net, is fun damentally enabling and inclusive.
permanently from home re port fee lings of social isolaThe network do es not diffe rentia te betwe en peop le
tion that cause stress.
depending on their in come, gender or age; any body
The same goes for the use of the
In ternet in the workplace. So far InterSocial skills
net penet ration in Lithu a nia has not
It is argued that social skills are becoming as important as theo retical
crossed the threshold when its side
know led ge in the in for ma tion so cie ty. So cial skills inc lu de a fle xib le
ef fects on the qua li ty of a job are felt,
at ti tu de to wards new tasks, au to no my in de ci sion-making and wilso it is unconditional ly con si de red as
lin gness to shoul der res pon si bi li ty, self-con fi den ce in de fen ding
a positive pheno me non in it self. Hoone’s own ide as wit hin the wor king group, the abi li ty to ex press
wever, resear chers from Euro pe and
one’s own views and thoughts, to le ran ce of the ar gu ments of ot hers
the USA have disco ve red that the efand wil lin gness to co-opera te and to sup port ot hers if ne ces sa ry to
fect of the In ternet on so cial inclulo ok for com pro mi se in con flict si tu a tions.
sion in the workpla ce is multi fa ce ted
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Social exclusion and dropping out of school
Dropouts from secon da ry scho ol are a group of the popula tion vul nerable to life-long social exclusion and poverty particularly in a know ledge socie ty whe re demand for ma nual and uns kil led labour is ra pidly di mi nis hing.
The decision to le a ve school is taken by chil dren and teenagers who are un derage and the refore who do not
carry full responsi bili ty for themselves. Their well-being is comple tely de pendent on fami ly and society. The se
peop le have the le ast possible con trol over fac tors that will shape their fu ture li fe chances.
The acuteness of the pro blem of early scho ol-le avers is re cogni sed in the EU. In Lis bon in March 2000 the
Council of Europe adop ted a special goal to halve the number of people aged bet we en 18 and 24 who had on ly
a basic education and would not conti nue their studies by 2010.
In Lithuania children are ob liged to ac quire a basic education and study un til they are 16, un li ke the EU where
those who are under 24 with an educa tion lo wer than secondary (ISCED second level) and who do not continue
to study are regarded as dro pouts.
Bet ween 1991 and 2001 about 65,200 pu pils dropped out of day scho ol, 46,300 left vo catio nal scho ol, 34,200
left college and 73,100 stu dents dropped out of hig her (tertia ry) education. Howe ver, there is no da ta on how
many pupils and stu dents la ter re turned to educatio nal ins ti tutions.
Of the 15-16 age group on ly 65.5% comple ted scho ol in 2000 (78.5% in 1998). The co effi cient of the com pletion of basic school (a pro portion of tho se en rolled in the first gra de who com plete school) was 0.77. In the EU
this coeffi cient was 0.9. A low coeffi cient of basic scho ol com ple tion is closely re lated to pupils dropping out and
repeating courses.
The ma jority of pupils who do not attend school are in the 6th to 8th gra des, bet ween 13 and 16 years of age.
Not all of them left school vo lunta rily; some were expelled. School leaving may be re lated to teena ge problems,
when motivation for le ar ning is weak and com muni cation with contemporaries grows in impor tance. Bet ween the
first and fourth grades many pu pils have to re peat their cour ses and this inc reases the risk of their drop ping out
of school later. Ac cor ding to the report “Lie tu vos ðvie ti mas 2000“, 5.5% of chil dren aged 10 years old, 7.1% of
11-year-olds and6.2% of children who are 12 did not attend school in the 1999/2000 academic year. On ave rage
about a third of those who did not attend school during the last four years were disabled.
Ac cording to a po pu la tion census con ducted in April 2001, 5,256 chil dren between the ages of 7 and 16 did
not attend scho ol (1.1% of the to tal num ber of chil dren from this age group). Of all dro pouts, 60% we re bo ys,
1,288 (25%) were disab led and 3,206 (61%) were from urban areas.
Bet ween the 1995/1996 and 2001/2002 academic years 38,300 pu pils sta y ed in the same grade for two or
three years. More than half we re in basic school. Ho wever, the number of ‘repeaters’ decli ned from 8,100 in
1995/1996 to 3,500 in 2001/2002.
The majori ty of re pe a ters from primary scho ol (about 1,000 annually) stay for a second go in the first grade.
This causes great trauma to a child who at that time usual ly has po si ti ve moti va tion to stu dy. Ma ny dro pouts are
officially enrolled even though they do not at tend school for a long time.
Rese arch shows that a lack of mo ti vation to study dominates among the reasons why pupils stop at tending
school and this rea son is growing stea di ly in im portance. Res pecti ve ly, 38.2% of dro pouts in 1997, 38.9% in
1998 and 43.7% in 1999 left school becau se of this re ason. Other re asons are, in order of impor tance, parents’
prohibition to at tend scho ol, li ving in a problematic or aso cial fa mily and vag rancy.
Data as well as the methods of their col lec tion and processing dif fer at the Department of Sta tis tics and the
Minist ry of Edu cation and Science. In ac tual fact the re are no exact da ta on the num ber of dropouts in Lit huania.
The situation may impro ve when personal co des are in troduced for all chil dren under 16.
Spe cial re se arch should be con duc ted in to the pos si bi li ties of using ICT in the pre ven tion of drop ping out of
scho ol.
Violeta Rimkevicie ne
SPU project: Social Exclu sion and Po verty During Tran si tion, 2002-2003
can contribute or co-opera te. Ho we ver, trust - a crucial prere quisi te to social inclusion - has alwa ys been
a problem for Internet users. It’s hard to trust pe ople
you don’t know and can’t see. So far, because of insuffi cient Internet penet ra tion, ne it her the na tu re of existing virtu al communi ties nor the in flu en ce of the In ternet on forms of human as socia tion ha ve ever been
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re searched in Lithuania. Alt hough glo bal ex perience
and rese arch shows that some virtual com munities
can compete with re al ones, cer tain vir tual com munication may be con duci ve to so cial ex clu sion and damage self-iden ti ty.
Social rela tions hips based on locali ty and neighbourhood remain im por tant for so cial co hesion. In
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ning depri ved com muni ties.
The town of Didþia salis was selecThe In ter net is for ming dif fe rent ty pes of com mu ni ty inc lu ding comted as a pilot area where the main
mer cial com mu ni ties, lo cal com mu ni ties, pro fes sio nal com mu ni ties,
human deve lopment in dicators were
com mu ni ties of in te rest and non-sub ject-spe ci fic com mu ni ties.
sig ni fi cantly wor se than the na tional
(Put nam, 1998)
average.
Ho we ver, the re ought to be con si de rab le cau tion in no ting the sucThe core assumptions of the
ces sful exam ples of on li ne com mu ni ties. The suc cess is li mi ted. As
Didþia salis so ciolo gical sur vey sugMal com For bes of Brix ton On li ne ex plains, exam ples are still “patgest that area-rela ted factors con trichy and in the main down to the ac ti vi ties of so cial en trep re neu rial
bute to depri va tion and the so cial
in di vi du als.”
exclusion of an enti re community.
And the long-term concen tration of
depri vation cau ses a snow ball effect
There have been a number of studies and surveys on the impact of
in acqui ring further problems, like pothe Internet on cohe sion in commu ni ties. In ’Cities On li ne: ur ban deor services and fa ci lities, high unemvelop ment and the Internet’, John B. Horri gan consi dered a se lec tion
ploy ment, wel fare dependency, suiciof projects in five ci ties across the US that aimed to increase access
de and substance abuse.
to the Internet. He observed that, “In most cases, the Inter net’s effect
The sociolo gical sur vey allowed
is primari ly catalytic. By prompting pe ople to come to gether to plan
for the fol lowing conc lusions:
how to use it, its presen ce sti mu la tes so cial networks and la ys the
• Depri ved are as ‘attract’ pe ople
groundwork for buil ding new so cial ca pi tal.” (Horrigan, 2001)
with low incomes, education and moti vation. The majori ty of respon dents
this res pect the contri bu tion of ICT to streng thening
had arrived in Didþiasalis. Among them people of worand empowering neighbourho ods is also im portant
king age dominated and men ac counted for al most
particularly in dep ri ved are as.
60%. The main reason for mo ving to Didþiasalis was
As the im por tan ce of know led ge, in tel li gen ce and
the loss of an apart ment or the ho pe of fin ding a checre a ti vi ty in the in for ma tion so cie ty inc re a ses the ‘iraper place to li ve (67%). An ab solu te ma jori ty of the
re le van ce’ of pe op le and en ti re com mu ni ties that fail
new comers were unemploy ed (78%), of whom fourto me et the se de mands al so grows. The “so cial exfifths we re wit hout job for more than two years. Howeclu sion and eco no mic ir re le van ce of seg ments of
ver, among tho se unem ployed who we re born in
so cie ty, are as of ci ties, of re gions and en ti re counDidþia salis, 30% we re long-term unemploy ed.
tries” be co me the Fourth World of the in for ma tion
• The le vel of po verty in dep ri ved areas is signifiera. (Cas tells, p.447)
cantly hig her than the natio nal average. Forty-six perThe increased territorial con cen tra tion of depri vacent of fami lies had an ave rage monthly in come per
tion is now evi dent in the EU. Prospe ri ty and ICT do
household mem ber lo wer than the sta te-sup portedinnot necessa rily pe net ra te dep ri ved are as. The lon ger
come (135 LTL in 2002), 36% of households had 110 LTL
such areas re main out of tar ge ted po li cy actions the
or less, 10% bet ween 111 and 135 LTL. Me anwhile,
more dif ficult it will be for ge ne ral eco no mic poli cy to
70% of respondents were in debt to the pro vi ders of
reach them. This partly explains why the concentrauti li ties (gas, water, electri ci ty). According to the nation of poverty into certain are as and social exclusion
tionwi de Hou sehold Bud get Survey 2001, hou se holds
are growing.
with an in come of bet we en 100 and 200 LTL ac count
However, despi te the inc re a sing spatial con centrafor approxi mately 15% of all house holds, whi le only
tion of pover ty - rural are as and small towns are beco6.5% of all house holds ha ve a dis posable per ca pita
ming increasin gly discon nec ted from the be ne fits of
in come of less than 135 LTL.
improvements in li ving standards and the use of ICT
• High unem ploy ment (signifi cantly hig her than the
- social ex clusion in depri ved areas is a problem that
national ave rage) and the prevalen ce of long-term
has been re lative ly little stu died in Lit hu ania.
unemploy ment are closely re lated to the lack of any
A sociological survey ai med at unders tan ding areaemplo yment oppor tunities in depri ved areas. Unemrelated factors of so cial ex clusion and in di vidu al perploy ment stands at 47% in Didþia salis. The na tional
cep tions and ex pec ta tions of inha bi tants of dep ri ved
avera ge was 11% in 2002. Se venty-six percent of the
areas was conduc ted in 2002 within the pro ject Social
unemplo yed had fai led to find any job, whi le only 9%
Exclusion and Po verty Du ring Tran sition, im plemendid not work becau se they could not find an appropted by the Social Poli cy Unit. The results of this survey
riate job. Fif ty-fourper cent of the unem plo yed of worprovide a ‘social con text’ for a dep ri ved area and may
king age said they would agree to work for 100-400 LTL
be useful in un derstan ding the ro le of ICT in streng theper month, while according to the na tion wide Labour

Social inclusion and online communities
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nal average was 22% and 44%, respectively. The proportion of dependents per household was 9.1%,
according to the Household Budget
Survey, while for Didþiasalis households it stood at 24%.
• The majo rity of people from deprived areas do not want to ta ke ac tive
steps to im pro ve their so cio-economic situation. Seventy-fi veper cent of
lo cal in habitants and 80% of newcomers did not believe in a bet ter future and the ab solute majo rity of respondents were not ready to ta ke steps to improve
their si tuation (for example, 50% did not want to study). The majori ty be lie ved in the vague, ‘populist’ measures proclai med by po li ti cians or the go vernment.
The re sults of the sur vey al low for the as sumption
that if pe ople from depri ved are as were gi ven com puters (or free Internet Public Access Points) and taught
how to use the Internet wit hout other feasib le com muni ty building me asures they would ne it her become
included nor essential ly im prove their mo ti vation or
their competi ti veness. This fol lows from the fact that
know ledge is social ly di stri buted and one needs the
pe er sup port of shared experiences and exam ples to
make the in formation work, to per form and to com muni cate. In an envi ronment of low moti vation and unwillin gness to take ac ti ve steps in the im prove ment of
indi vidual (let alo ne com muni ty or neigh bourhood) situations, the in troduction of ICT should be ac companied by acti ve me asu res beyond trai ning how to use
the Inter net or a computer.
On li ne communi cation or even com munities cannot
create something new if real com muni ties do not
exist; the In ternet’s impact on so cial cohesion wit hin
communi ties will conti nue to be li mited.
The precondition of the suc cess of ICT in dep rived
com muni ties is first de mand then supply. ICTs should
be used as a me ans, not an end, and with an un derstan ding of the pe ople who use them, their ne eds and
in te rests.
The in formation socie ty in Lithuania will re main a social ly and economical ly di vided if the human deve lopment dimension of on going changes is not ta ken in to
consi deration by poli cy makers and civil socie ty at large. People, not technologies, should be regarded as
the end of the process of development.

One of the views of deprived neighbourhoods is the ‘broken windows’
theory of Wilson and Kelling (1982), which attri butes a loss of social
control to the gradu al growth in ‘in ci vi li ties’ - h
t at is, the lack of informal so cial control through neighbourho od ins tabili ty and po or services leads to pe op le to le ra ting bro ken win dows and other mi nor da mage. This re sults in a disorderly envi ron ment from which more law
abiding people wit hdraw.
Force Survey ap proxi ma te ly 8% of all the unem plo yed
would agree to work for a sa la ry lo wer than the mi nimum (430 LTL).
• Dep ri ved are as are po pu la ted by pe op le with
lo wer education than the na tio nal avera ge. In Didþiasalis 37% of res pon dents had not com pleted se condary school.
• Tho se who want to con ti nue their edu ca tion or
get new qu a li fi ca tions or a pro fes sion ha ve no op portu ni ty to do so be cau se of lack of mo ney and the absen ce of such op por tu ni ties. Of all res pon dents 48%
wan ted to stu dy, but 84% had no op por tu ni ty to do
so, most of ten (54%) due to lack of mo ney. Mo re
than 80% of res pon dents who wan ted mem bers of
their hou se holds to stu dy and get qu a li fi ca tions had
no op por tu ni ty to do so.
• The immense potential of information technology
for employment, education and communication -‘e-inclusion’ - si severely under-utilised in deprived areas.
To acquire computer literacy was the wish of 16% of
respondents, but only 15% of these had the opportunity to do so. No one said they had access to the Internet
at home or elsewhere, while 12% wanted to use the Internet. Only 1% of households had a computer at home; the national average is 10-12%, according to the
Household Budget Survey. Seventy percent of respondents with a household income lower than 300 LTL
wanted a telephone, but could not afford it.
• Poverty and so cial exclu sion repro du ce themselves in depri ved are as through a lack of educa tional
opportunities for chil dren and young pe op le.
Thirty per cent of respon dents said that they did not
want their house hold members (often chil dren) to study. However, of the 70% who wan ted this, 68% lacked the opportunity to do it.
• People from deprived areas have less sustainable
and secure incomes. The proportion of income related
to employment in Didþiasalis compared with the natio-
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The year 2002 was very signi fi cant for Lithu a nia. By
sources, can develop its eco nomy in three main di recaccomplishing major econo mic re forms, the coun try
tions - firstly by pro cessing its own products (agriculwas invi ted to be co me a mem ber of the Eu ropean
ture, fis heries, fo rest ry). Secondly, it can pro cess
Union (EU). This in vi ta tion was a re cog ni tion that
im ported raw ma terials or trans port products that are
Lit huania had suc cessful ly re formed its econo my and
produced abroad - h
t at is, sell its la bour force (textithat it is ready now to compe te in the de ve lo ped EU
les, furniture ma nufacturing, oil re fi ning and transmarket. Ne vert heless, this re la ti ve ly rapid re form proport). The first two directions cre ate opportunities to
cess that to ok only a de ca de was ex tre me ly cost ly in
consis tently generate a me dioc re income. The re turn
human development and social terms. The successful
on this type of eco nomic ac ti vity globally is not high
economic achieve ments ha ve been oversha dowed
and is dec reasing with ti me, as the re is gro wing comby high structural unemployment, a low average wage,
petition from a che aper labour for ce in Asia.
meag re pen sions, the dimi nis hed qua li ty of so cial
A ra pid growth in na tio nal in co me will on ly be
and educational servi ces and incre asing regional
achie ved if mo re eco no mic ac ti vi ties are di rec ted to
and social inequa li ty. GDP per capi ta in purchasing
the third path - the effec ti ve use of ac cru ed in tel lecpower pari ty in 2001 rea ched only 38% of the EU avetu al re sour ces. The se will al low for the de ve lop ment
rage in Lithuania - one of the lowest among the candiof high-tech products and the pro vi sion of know leddate countries - while unem ploy ment sto od at 11%.
ge-in ten si ve ser vi ces with high va lue ad ded, which
Since other can di da te coun tries fa ced similar soen su re com pe ti ti ve ness in the cur rent glo bal eco nocial problems, it can be conclu ded that all of the abomic en vi ron ment. This di rec tion dif fers from tra di tiove was an unavoi dab le outco me of dras tic eco nomic
nal eco no mic ac ti vi ties in that the uti li sa tion of rereforms during which an outda ted eco no mic system
sour ces ine vi tab ly cau ses their de ple tion in a
and management struc tu re was dis mantled. Time is
‘tra di tio nal’ eco no my, whe re as a know led ge eco nore quired for the posi ti ve effects of econo mic re form to
my cre a tes un li mi ted op por tu ni ties to sha re in for maappear. Therefore the diffe rent so cial groups do not
tion re sour ces with ot hers and at the sa me ti me incim mediately feel the be ne fits.
re a se its own know led ge. Mo re o ver, the de ve lop ment
The ra pid growth in GDP, which bet we en 2001 and
of a know led ge eco no my gra du al ly pe net ra tes all
2002 ex ce e ded by ne ar ly six ti mes the EU ave ra ge,
eco no mic sec tors.
and an inc re a se in la bour pro duc ti vi ty pro vi ded eviThe ex perience of less pro sperous coun tries in the
den ce that the re for med eco no my was cre a ting
EU shows that effecti vely used EU sup port for the destrong pre con di tions for the growth of na tio nal in covelopment of a know ledge economy has enab led
me. The main con cern for Lit hu a nia is how to tran slathem to reduce poverty and provi de producti ve emte this growth in to be ne fits and new op por tu ni ties for
ployment to many young people who had been unabas ma ny pe op le as pos sib le and en su re growth in
le to find their place in the la bour market.
the qu a li ty of li fe and its spe e dier
The ro le of the know led ge
GDP per capita in purchacon ver gen ce with EU stan dards.
eco no my in hu man
sing power parity in 2001
The national eco no mic stra te gy
de ve lop ment
reached only 38% of the
has proclaimed that the main deveIn the opi nion of researchers, cur rent
EU average in Lithuania lopment priority is the know led ge
economic develop ment is lin ked less
one of the lowest among
economy. Lit huania, a small coun try
to construction and production than
the candidate countries.
not richly endowed with na tu ral re43
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to the level of educa tion, which in the wi der context
growing im pact on the pa ce and re sults of eco nomic
encompasses know ledge, ins ti tu tions and cultu re. In
develop ment. If a coun try is lacking in re sources, creother words, it is not la bour and capi tal, but ideas and
ativi ty helps to find ways for their effecti ve use or subinno vations that are the main fac tors of eco no mic
stitute. The power of cre ati vity re duces shor tages.
growth in the current in forma tion socie ty. It is not posHo we ver, for mo dern businesses it is still mo re imsib le to cre a te gre a ter eco no mic
por tant to acqui re in formation and
To benefit from the prova lue by repea tedly ma nu fac tu ring
know ledge than to consi der how to
cess of innovation is imposmore and more of the same go ods.
use it in the best way. A pro blem arisible without a drastic chanAn increa se in the va lue added is closes in that of ten the same informage in living and working
se ly re la ted to fin ding new, mo re
tion is si multaneously, or even
conditions.
ef fec ti ve me ans of using ma te rial
earlier, ma de avai lable to com petire sour ces.
tors. In this way only tho se who are
To benefit from the pro cess of inno va tion and take
creative and in venti ve in using the ad vantages of the
advan tage of its achievements and dis co veries is imin formation so ciety, who ha ve newer ide as and vi vid
possib le without a drastic chan ge in
creative potential, will be ahead of
li ving and wor king condi tions. These
their com peti tors.
In the knowledge economy
changes can be quite pain ful. For
In the fu tu re the most com pe ti ti ve
creativity has a gro wing
example, due to such rapid change
know led ge eco no mies will be cre aimpact on the pa ce and
the skills of wor kers could quickly beted by tho se coun tries that will be
re sults of de velopment.
co me obsolete and a com pa ny may
ab le to en cou ra ge and help un veil
fa ce bankrup tcy and employe es beco me re dundant.
the cre a ti ve po ten tial of their po pu la tions. One of the
In this case the loss of a job may be the result not of
pri ori ties of mo dern eco no mic po li cy should the re foperso nal faults but rat her the si de effect of a process
re be cul tu re - the spiri tu al foun da tion for cre a ti ve
of deep change. Encou ra ging an
de ve lop ment. The ro le of the ser vieconomic en viron ment fa vourab le to
ce sec tor, which ge ne ra tes a new
In 2002, the knowledge secin novation and the im ple men ta tion of
qu a li ty of li fe, is gro wing ra pid ly and
tor increased by 3% companew ideas can miti ga te ne gati ve sion ly a so cie ty with a high ly de ve lored to 1998 and its contribude effects in the process of inno vaped cul tu re is ab le to de ve lop such
tion reached 28% of GDP.
tion.
ser vi ces. To day, the Lit hu a nian serThe con cept of the know led ge eco no my is of ten
vi ce sec tor is pro du cing 60.5% of GDP, whe re as the
iden ti fied with in for ma tion tech no lo gy and edu caEU ave ra ge is 70.5%.
tion. Its suc cess, ho we ver, de pends not on ly on ecoThere are two main re asons for this pro cess. Firstly,
no mic ac ti vi ties, whe re the main fac tors are in for matechnolo gi cal and social ad vancement inc reases the
tion and cre a ti vi ty, but al so on the
demand for ser vices:
In 2001, 38.4% of the total
ef fec ti ve dis se mi na tion and use of
• In the ma jo ri ty of EU coun tries
workforce was employed in
in for ma tion.
per so nal in co me is ra pid ly inc re ahightech industry and knowResearchers ha ve no ted that in the
sing. When Lit hu a nia be co mes a
ledge intensive sectors.
knowled ge econo my crea ti vi ty has a
mem ber of the EU it is ex pec ted that
the in co me of its po pu la tion should
grow fas ter and this in turn will meLabour productivity in the knowledge economy, 2002
an that mo re mo ney will be al lo caValue added per hour (LTL)
Average monthly
2000
2001
2002
growth rate (%)
ted to lei su re;
Manufacture of chemicals,
• The de velopment of trans port inchemical products and fibres
37.00
43.17
55.16
21.5
frastructure al lows for inc reased moOthers, not assigned to any manufacture
bi li ty, so pe ople will be ab le to re ach
category of apparatus and equipment
12.57
19.92
23.70
33.30
ho
liday and recreatio nal desti nations
Manufacture of electrical and optical instruments
22.92
23.80
25.62
5.4
quic
ker and cheaper;
Manufacture of internal combustion
transport engines and trailers
19.84
22.52
26.25
15.00
• With the new tech nolo gies haPost and telecommunications
50.80
59.72
71.34
18.50
ving an ef fect on the characteristics
Financial mediation
39.96
42.88
49.97
11.00
of labour acti vities in the countries of
Insurance
25.54
26.65
49.97
7.5
the EU, the number of working days
Research and development
2.90
2.61
2.47
-7.5
has decreased and we ekends ha ve
Education
11.03
11.22
11.51
2.10
become lon ger. The traditio nal ways
Health care and social security
8.63
9.67
9.56
5.2
of organi sing work are being re plaLeisure, culture, sport
9.51
13.28
13.81
12.6
ced by more fle xib le ap pro aches
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and the num ber of peop le not worThe increased contribution
an ef fec ti ve ly func tio ning mar ket
king a full wor king day is inc rea sing;
of the knowledge economy
would al low for innovation. The aim
• Li fe expectancy is growing and
to GDP was determined by
of mo dern eco no mic po li cy is, the reol der peop le have mo re free ti me.
a rapid growth in hightech
fo re, not the cre a tion of wor king plaThe second set of re a sons is relaindustry, communications
ces, but rat her the de ve lop ment of
ted to the fact that changes in the
and financial services.
in fra struc tu re con du ci ve to the ac cuway of life demand new standards of
mu la tion of know led ge and cre a ti ve
qu ality for services:
po ten tial - an impor tant pre re qui si te for the de ve lop• Due to the inc re a se in the rhythm of li fe, pe ople’s
ment of a bu si ness sec tor and the en ti re na tion.
choices are limi ted mo re by a lack of ti me than by a
A ‘knowledge friendly’ envi ronment means that aclack of mo ney. This means pe ople stri ve to spend
cents in economic develop ment have to be shif ted
their free time more in ten sive ly and in more in te resfrom the re pair of ro ads and the const ruction of in dustting ways;
rial ob jects to the provi sion of compuOver a fiveyear period, the
• The dif ferent ways in which peopter ser vers and te le communications
contribution of research
le can spend their leisure ti me has
and the promotion of mar ket instituand deve lopment to the
increa sed. People are more in fortions con ducive to new ide as. In
eco no my has fal len by
med and electro nic mass me dia
2002, tradi tio nal business com pane arly 35%.
open up opportunities for a wider rannies prevai led in the Lithuanian ecoge of ac tivi ties, and this in turn imnomy. Ho we ver, the know ledge secpacts on a demand for high-qu a li ty services.
tor inc reased by 3% com pared to 1998 and its
So an inc re a sed con tri bu tion of cul tu re to the ecocontri bution re ached 28% of GDP.
no my can cre a te a gre a ter ma te rial well-being. For
In today’s information so cie ty it is dif fi cult to be excre a ti ve self-ex pres sion is vi tal to mo dern ins ti tu tiocluded from the chan ges that are taking pla ce as all
nal in fra struc tu re, and eco no mic po li cy due to which
economic sub jects are in terrela ted through in formation ex change networks, so it is al so ne cessary to
Technology and knowledgeintensive
main tain cer tain common standards. With the inc reaeconomic sectors relative to GDP (%)
sing range of in formation tech nology companies and
1998
2002
Change
their
ac ti vities, en terprises that had on ce been leaManufacture of office machinery and computers
0.03
0.04
14.9
ders
in the mar ket have slow ly be en forced out of
Manufacture of radio, television and
communication equipment and apparatus
0.54
0.72
33.60
their well-recogni sed posi tions. In stri ving to maintain
Manufacture of medical precision and
their in fluence and posi tion they ha ve be en forced to
optical instruments, watches and clocks
0.34
0.30
-11.40
become mo re competi ti ve and also more rapid ly apTotal of all technology sectors
0.91
1.06
16.50
ply innovations. This ty pe of com peti tion between old
Manufacture of chemicals, chemical products and artificial fibres 1.22
0.92
-24.10
and new economies, as well as the new threats im poOthers, not assigned to any manufacture
sed on the country’s industrial eli te in the competition
category of apparatus and equipment
0.70
0.79
12.10
for sta te support, has acted as a sti mulus for tech noOthers, not assigned to any manufacture
category of electrical apparatus and equipment
0.42
0.42
0.00
lo gi cal advancement.
Manufacture of internal combustion
In Lit huania the con tribution of the know led ge ecotransport engines and trailers
0.04
0.05
22.90
nomy to emplo yment was lar ger than to the cre ation
Manufacture of other types of transport equipment
0.53
0.55
3.90
of new products. In 2001, 38.4% of the total work force
Average of total technology sectors

2.91

2.73

-6.20

Water transport

0.43

0.42

-1.10

Air transport

0.15

0.17

11.30

Post and telecommunications

2.30

3.99

90.50

Central banking

1.55

1.73

11.60

Insurance

0.35

0.30

-13.20

Activities auxiliary to financial intermediation

0.07

0.07

0.10

Real estate transactions

4.09

4.19

2.50

Rental of machinery and equipment without operator

0.07

0.15

116.50

Computers and other related activities

0.32

0.52

62.60

Research and development

0.08

0.05

-34.90
24.60

Other business activities

1.93

2.40

Education

5.47

5.54

1.40

Health and social welfare services

3.49

3.08

-11.70

Leisure, cultural and sporting activities

0.86

1.07

24.30

Knowledge-intensive sectors

21.16

23.68

11.90
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an nu al ly on ave ra ge). Ob vio us ly
this did not cre a te fa vou rab le precon di tions for the ac cu mu la tion of
‘in tel lec tu al ca pi tal’.
To educate a ‘competi ti ve per sonali ty’ fit for the knowledge economy
more funds are re quired. The use of
more com plex educatio nal technology, the inc reased flow of information
and the need to provi de specialised
know ledge and ensure cul tural development make the learning process
more expensi ve. Moreover, standards for the qu ali ty and provi sion of social ser vices,
which influ ence the behavio ur and cre ati vity of in dividuals, ha ve ri sen.
In the long run even slo wer growth in in tel lec tu al
ca pi tal could determi ne signi fi cant changes in the
stan dard of living and bridge the gap between Lit huania and the EU. An ac cumula tion of in tellec tual capital is more im por tant for economic growth than an
inc rease in phy sical ca pi tal.

Social infrastruc tu re and trust - that is, social capi tal - can help to
realise human ca pi tal. Com mu ni ties with high levels of so cial capi tal
tend to achieve better re sults than com muni ties that are frag mented
and suffer from so cial exclu sion.
The fact is that go vern ments can not di rec tly increase so cial ca pital, but they can crea te fa vourab le con di tions for in vest ment in to its
develop ment. For example, in the fields of education and training it is
pos sible to pay mo re atten tion to the de velop ment of commu ni cation
skills, which play a signifi cant ro le in the de velop ment of trust and
confidence among pe op le and on the le vel of economic ac tivi ty.
Source: The New Econo my: Be yond the Hype, OECD. 2001. p.59
was employ ed in high-tech industry and know ledge
in tensive sec tors. On the one hand, such a high number of people em ployed in the high-tech sector shows
how im portant the know ledge eco no my is to the labour market. On the ot her hand, this al so me ans that
the labour produc ti vity in this sector is not parti cular ly
high, given the small proportion of high value-added
activities in the econo my.
In EU countries the number of employed in the knowledge economy sector is 40.5% of the total employed.
Of these, 7.6% (the largest number, in Germany, is
11.2%) were employed in high and mid-level technology manufacturing, compare to 3.8% in Lithuania. The
total number of employees in the knowledge economy
sector reached 32.9% of all employed people in the
EU in 2001, while in Lithuania the figure was 44.5%.
The increased con tri bu tion of the knowledge economy to GDP was de termi ned by a rapid growth in hightech industry, com mu nica tions and financial services.
Over a five-year period the pro portion of ad van ced
technology in the struc tu re of GDP incre a sed by nearly 17%, whereas auxi lia ry fi nan cial acti vi ties and communications almost doubled. Ho we ver, the ro le of advanced technolo gy-ba sed industries in the economy
remained modest and in 2002 ac coun ted for on ly
1.06% of GDP.
It is not on ly po si ti ve struc tu ral chan ges, such as
the growth in te le com mu ni ca tions, air trans port and
ot her ser vi ces, that can be no ti ced with the ex pansion of know led ge-in ten si ve ser vi ces, but al so factors that hin der op por tu ni ties for the growth of the
coun try’s in tel lec tu al po ten tial. Over a fi ve-year period, the con tri bu tion of re se arch and de ve lop ment
to the eco no my has fal len by ne ar ly 35%, whe re as
the growth in edu ca tion, he alth and so cial se cu ri ty is
not enough to me et the de mand of the ra pid ly growing eco no my and may po se a thre at to long-term
eco no mic pro gress. Par ti cu lar ly un fa vou rab le circums tan ces ha ve de ve lo ped in he alth ca re and educa tion, whe re the ove rall sco pe of ser vi ces pro vi ded
for the pe riod bet we en 1998 and 2002 grew at a slower ra te that the eco no my did (by 2.5% and 3.0%
46

Po ten tial for the de ve lop ment
of the know led ge eco no my
Com paring the va lue ad ded per ca pi ta by eco nomic
activi ty in Lit huania with the EU ave rage, it is easy to
noti ce that the lowest poten tial for growth is in agricultu re, hunting and fis heries whe re va lue ad ded has already reached 54% of the per capita EU in dicator.
However, such high va lue added has been achie ved
due to extensi ve factors whi le the pro ductivi ty of these economic ac ti vi ties stands at on ly 15% of the EU
average. One could claim that advan ced technologies are being se ve rely un derused in Lithuanian agricul ture and that their ap pli cation would inc rease productivi ty. However, this may re duce the num ber of
people emplo yed in agri culture - a sector that em ploys 17 % of the la bour force. If a vo catio nal training
sys tem was properly or gani sed, young people employed in agricul ture could la ter be re-emplo yed in hightech in dustry or ser vi ces.
In ma nu fac tu ring and ener gy va lue ad ded per capi ta do es not re ach 25% of the EU ave ra ge. The proValue added per capita by economic activity, 2001*
Economic activity

Value added per capita, EUR
Lithuania

EU average

Lithuania
relative to EU
average (%)

Agriculture, hunting, fisheries

243

454

54

Manufacture and energy

985

4,750

21

Construction

212

1,154

18

1,006

4,653

22

Business and financial service

361

5,837

6

Other services

669

4,655

14

Trade, transport and telecommunications

*Source: Statistics in Focus. Theme 2. Eurostat: 41/2002, p.6
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oriented towards ex ternal communication according to the open tra de
Agriculture,
Trade,
Business,
in dicator which exceeded 70% in
hunting,
Industry
transport,
financial
Other
both ca ses. Slo vakia and the Czech
Country
GDP
fisheries
and energy Construction communications services
services
Republic followed them, while Lit huaEU
2.7
0.4
2.2
1.4
4.0
3.9
1.5
nian foreign tra de was not so active,
Estonia
4.0
-2.6
4.5
5.9
6.7
4.9
1.1
Lithuania
3.9
-4.6
6.2
-2.6
5.0
5.4
1.3
its open tra de in dicator being 50%.
Latvia
5.5
0.4
2.9
9.8
7.4
9.3
2.0
The de ve lop ment of new highPoland
3.5
-2.3
3.3
0.9
5.2
4.2
1.5
tech and know led ge in ten si ve pro*Source: Statistics in focus. Theme 2. Eurostat, 41/2002, p.5
ducts de pends on a mo re ef fec ti ve
la bour for ce, which it self is a ‘propor tion of the pro ces sing in dust ry is big ger in the
duct’ of new edu ca tion tech no lo gy. In stri ving not to
Lit hu a nian eco no my than any ot her can di da te counfall be hind in such tech no lo gi cal ly ad van ced eco notry, pro duc tion of low va lue-ad dedpro ducts pre vails
mies, com pa nies cons tant ly or ga ni se up gra ding
the re. By inc re a sing the pro duc tion of high va lue-adcour ses that pro vi de wor kers with new know led ge
ded, know led ge-in ten si ve go ods, Lit hu a nia has the
and te ach them how to use in for ma tion in the workop por tu ni ty to ge ne ra te a hig her per ca pi ta in co me
pla ce and ge ne ra te new ide as. The know led ge ecoin its pro ces sing in dust ry and to con ver ge with EU
no my pla ces gre at de mands on the qu a li ty of in vestin di ca tors.
ment in pe op le, which is un ders to od bro ad ly be yond
Lit huania lags behind the EU in de ve lo ping ‘knowtrai ning as li fe-long educa tion and the for ma tion of
led ge-inten sive’ eco no mic ac ti vi ties. The provision of
in di vi du a li ty. To streng then em plo y e es’ mo ti va tion it
bu siness and finan cial services to the po pulation
is im por tant to al low them to fe el that their qu a li fi cacons titutes only 6% of the ave ra ge in di ca tor cha ractetions and furt her trai ning are va lu ed be yond re mu neristic to the Eu ro pe an mar ket. Betwe en 1998 and
ra tion by in for ming them about their in put in to the
2001, the avera ge an nu al ra te of growth for bu siness
ove rall re sults of the com pa ny.
and financial servi ces exce e ded the EU average by
In vest ment in qu a li fi ca tions, skills and trai ning by
1.5%, whereas in the so cial sec tor it lagged behind
Lit hu a nian com pa nies and em plo y e es was one of
the EU growth avera ge. Although the con tri bution of
the lowest among EU member states and candidate
servi ces to GDP has marked ly incre a sed, from 28% in
countries. The only bu si nesses in ves ting less in la1990 to 60.5% in 2002, Lithu a nia is still behind the EU
bour force effi ciency we re those in Ro mania. Accoraverage. This me ans there is gre at poten tial for
ding to Eu rostat, in 1999 the amount of mo ney spent
growth, particularly in know led ge-inten siveservices.
on quali fi cation upgrades in Lit huania was less than
All EU candida te coun tries sha re
1% of total la bour cost. In Latvia it
the same problems rela ted to econosurpassed 1% and it reached nearly
Investment in qualifications,
mic structure, although the ser vice
2% in Estonia. Denmark was the le aand training by Lithuanian
sector is de ve loping ra pid ly. Lithu ader among EU countries, ac cording
companies and employees
nia sur passes its neigh bours in
to this indicator, where the figu re
was one of the lowest
growth in ma nu fac tu ring and has
was 3.0% of to tal la bour cost.
among EU member states
be co me a leader in the field of tra diIn Lit huania, the sec tor that assigand candidate countries.
tional economic ac ti vities.
ned the most fun ding to the training
The fastest growth in services was in Latvia, which
of emplo yees was fi nancial me dia tion (1.6% of to tal
exceeded the EU average rate by two times. In Estonia
labour costs), follo wed by re al esta te and the ren tal
similar indicators were also better than in Lithuania.
busi ness (1.1%), proces sing in dustry and trade
One of the rea sons for the slow growth in the know(0.6% and 0.5%, respecti vely). In so cial security, emledge-intensi ve sec tor, des pite its re la ti vely low marployees we re al located only 0.2% of the to tal labour
ket share, was that the Lit hu a nian eco no my was less
cost to trai ning and up grading.
opened compared with other can di da te and EU memThe fact that both emplo yers and employe es pay so
ber states. New know led ge in one com pa ny incre alit tle at tention to the ac qui si tion of new know ledge is
ses knowledge in other com pa nies, since it is not posone of the main re asons why Lit huania is lag ging besible to limit its disse mina tion. There fo re, the
hind in the im plementation of in formation tech nology
openness of compa nies and eco no mies at lar ge,
in production and servi ces.
through incre ased ca pa bili ty to in te ract and trade, alRese arch un dertaken by World Economic Forum
lows many peop le to ex change new know ledge,
specia lists on the use of in formation tech nolo gy in 82
which can be come a ca ta lyst for in no vation. In 2001,
countries in dicated that Lit huanian bu si nesses are
the Estonian and Mal te se eco no mies we re the most
less pre pared to use IT than the go vern ment or the
GDP and value added, average annual growth rate
by economic activity in 1995 prices (%), 19982001 *
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po pulation as a who le. Ac cording to prepa red ness to
the economy as well as the acqui si tion of new knowuse IT and actual use of IT, Lit hu a nian bu siness was
ledge. A weakly de veloped financial sector and capiin 53rd and 78th pla ce, res pecti vely, out of the 82 countal market means that the offer of che ap capital to fitries, while the popu la tion oc cu pied 41 st and 39th and
nance innovation and the es tab lis hment of new
the govern ment 35th and 43 rd.
com panies is not sufficient. This is especially of major
Such indifferen ce to the acqui si tion of knowledge
concern since new com panies are most often establisby busi nesses can be attribu ted to the econo mic polihed in the know led ge economy sec tors.
cy of the go vern ment. The stra te gy aimed at maintaiThe im ple men ta tion of
ning econo mic growth during the tran sition period,
new eco no mic stra te gies:
which was im ple men ted by all successi ve governlong-and short-term chal len ges
ments, focused on the pro mo tion of pri va te investDue to the in teg ra tion in to the EU and mo der ni sament through gene rous fis cal poli cy and ade quate letion of the eco no my, the Lit hu a nian sta te fi nan cial
gis lation and privati sation. Such de ci sions were
sys tem is fa cing new me dium-term and long-term
validated by the opinion that the re was a lack of capichal len ges. Ac cor ding to the pre li mi na ry di stri butal and private investment could beco me the main drition of funds by the Eu ro pe an Com mis sion for the
ving force for eco nomic growth.
pe riod 2004-2006, Lit hu a nia is ex pec ted to re cei ve
The policy, favou rab le for accu mu la ting ca pi tal, ac1.73 bil lion EUR. A to tal of 607 mil lion EUR will be
tual ly decreased the ne ed for in no va tion and had a
chan nel led through the EU’s struc tu ral funds and
negative impact on the sta te bud get in co me and in
the Co he sion Fund, whi le 303 mil lion EUR will co me
turn on investment in to public servi ces. In ot her
through PHARE, ISPA and SAPARD. The long-term
words physical ca pi tal ac cu mu la tion oc curred at the
re sults and the ef fec ti ve ness of the uti li sa tion of theexpense of the growth of intel lec tu al ca pi tal. This polise lar ge funds will de pend on go vern ment spency, moreover, did not promo te the se arch for unu sed
ding po li cy and its pri ori ties. Lit hu a nia had the opreserves such as the bet ter uti li sa tion of existing capor tu ni ty to eva lu a te the im pact of chan ges in
pa cities, a mo re effec ti ve use of resources and the
go vern ment spen ding po li cy on the eco no my dutransition to mana gement prac ti ces that were orienring the tran si tion from a cen tra li sed to a mar ket
ted towards a know led ge-ba sed econo my. In the
eco no my, when the ro le of the sta te in the eco no my
end, this was not con duci ve to the flow of re sources
di mi nis hed and the func tions of the go vern ment unfrom sectors with lower pro duc ti vi ty to highly pro ducder went dras tic chan ges.
tive knowled ge-in ten si vesec tors.
In 2002 great atten tion was paid to fis cal re form to
If companies had felt the ‘star va tion’ of investment,
ensure that the mechanism for the di stribution of state
they would have had to look for ot her wa ys of developfi nances betwe en competing pro grammes was ef fecment. Mana gers would need to search for new marti ve and conduci ve to the selec tion and sup port of
kets, focus on how to sell go ods and ser vi ces better
programmes and projects, spe eding up the cre ation
and seek ways for the effec ti ve uti li sa tion of the laof a mo dern economy. This was not easy to achie ve,
bour force. New en terpri ses would be es tab lished in
as the tra ditions of government spen ding we re focuhighly ef fective eco no mic sec tors, the le vel of skills
sed on ad dressing short-term objec tives and ve ry ofwould increase and interna tio nal bu siness manageten fis cal priori ties we re changed in ac cordance with
ment and accoun ting practi ces would be more wi dely
the government’s po li tical pro grammes or in se eking
in troduced as one of the pre con ditions for competing
consensus in the Sei mas (Par liament).
in internatio nal markets.
In the Single Programming Do cument, which de fiFrom the begin ning of 2002, fis cal me a su res for prones the di rections for the ap pli cation of EU struc tural
moting capital in vestment we re re noun ced. As a refunds, one of the priorities is to sup port the know ledsult of this decision the po si ti ve effects we re first felt
ge eco nomy through the al location of big ger state
in the financial market, due to an inc re a se in the defunds to so cial infra structure, in order to pro mo te edumand for loans and other fi nan cial services. In a oneyear period the amount of lo ans issued by banks incre a sed by 22% - h
te
Ana lysis of the re sults of the eco nomic de velopment of 100 countries
most rapid bank loan portfo lio growth
betwe en 1960 and 1995 shows that GDP growth is ad ver sely related
in eight years. The growth in the loan
to the proportion of a go vernment’s consump tion (ex pendi tu re on
port folio was al so in flu en ced by otedu cation and natio nal defen ce) in GDP. Ho wever, it is po si ti vely linher factors.
ked to the ag gregate in dicator that re flects the ‘qu ali ty’ of the legal
Ho we ver, tax and ta riff bar riers
system and the at tainment of edu cation ex pressed in the ave rage
can hinder the parti ci pa tion of businumber of years of scho oling, for exam ple.
ness and the gene ral po pula tion in
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As human capital is the main growth factor in the
cation and knowled ge ac cu mu lation. Howe ver, the
knowledge economy, territorial gaps in economic deveex perience of fis cal po li cy gai ned during the tran silopment are to a large extent related to the difference
tion period reveals that the out co me de pends on the
in the development of social infrastructure, which is in
ef fec tive ness of in vestment and ad mi nistra ti ve comturn closely related to the accumulation and use of hupeten ce rat her than on their size.
man capital. Moreover, uneven economic developAn ins ti tu tio nal and le gal fra me work that is well dement is conducive to social polarisation and erects
ve lo ped and free from cor rup tion is cru cial for in di vibarriers on the path that information and knowledge
du al fre e dom as well as for the ef fec ti ve use of fi nanare moving along between different social groups.
cial re sour ces and the im ple men ta tion of new ide as.
High ter ri torial dif ferentiation and
Well func tio ning pri va te or go vernsocial po la risation evol ves the potenmen tal ins ti tu tions are al so im porAn institutional and legal
tial thre at that po pulation groups
tant for a suc ces sful bu si ness as
framework that is well devefrom highly deve loped regions would
they re du ce costs as so cia ted with
loped and free from corrupbenefit from EU structu ral funds beser vi ces and the col lec tion of in fortion is crucial for individual
cause they pos sess the information
ma tion. On the ot her hand, the ef fecfreedom as well as for the
and skills necessary for the pre parati ve use of EU struc tu ral funds is
effective use of financial retion of pro ject documentation and
con di tio nal on the es tab lis hment of
sources and the implemenappli cations for funding, whi le the intrust wort hy prin cip les and cri te ria
tation of new ideas.
habi tants of small towns and rural
for eva lu a ting the de mand for funareas who lack in formation and know ledge will reding. Such cri te ria are met ho do lo gi cal ly dif fi cult to
main in a di sad vantageous po sition.
set up for pro gram mes in the so cial sec tor. Mo re oIn teg ra tion with the coun tries of the EU, which haver, eva lu a tion is of ten con duc ted by em plo y e es
ve al re a dy ac cu mu la ted high in tel lec tu al ca pi tal and
who are inc li ned to de fend their pro fes sio nal in teare ra pid ly de ve lo ping their own know led ge eco norests. Com pe tent ma na ge ment and ad mi nist ra tion
mies, will spe ed up si mi lar pro ces ses in Lit hu a nia.
will ha ve a de ci si ve im pact on the ca pa ci ty to at tract
The par ti ci pa tion of re gions and va rio us so cial
EU struc tu ral funds to the so cial sec tor. Ho we ver,
groups in this pro cess will de pend on the pri ori ties
the re is a lack of go od ma na ge rial skills in the so cial
of go vern ment spen ding and the ef fi cien cy of ins ti tusec tor. Alt hough so cial ex pen di tu re did not inc re a se
tions res pon sib le for rai sing pub lic awa re ness and
much bet we en 1998 and 2001, the num ber of ma nain for ma tion dis se mi na tion.
ge rial staff grew.

Re fe ren ces
Eu ros tat. Sta tis tics in Fo cus. The me 2. 4/2002, p.7.
Lit hu a nia. Coun try Eco no mic Me mo ran dum. Con ver ging to Eu ro pe: Po li cies to Sup port Em plo y ment and
Pro duc ti vi ty Growth. Do cu ment of the World Bank, Re port No. 25005-LT, 7 Oc to ber 2002, p.18, p.59.
Em plo y ment in High Tech and Know led ge-In ten si ve Sec tors. Scien ce and Tech no lo gy. Eu ros tat, The me 9,
4/2002 p. Sta tis tics in Fo cus. The me 2. Eu ros tat, 2/2002, p. 2.
The Glo bal In for ma tion Tech no lo gy Re port 2002-2003. The Net wor ked Re a di ness of Na tions. World Bank
and World Eco no mic Fo rum.
The sys te mi sa tion and ana ly sis of the eco no mic and so cial con se qu en ces of Lit hu a nia’s in teg ra tion in to the
EU. Eu ro pe an Com mit tee. 2002, p.6.
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Em plo y ment in
the in for ma tion so cie ty
Vida Kanopienë

EMPLOYMENT IN T HE INFORMAT ION S OC I ET Y

Em plo y ment in
the in for ma tion so cie ty
Vida Kanopienë

The develop ment of an in forma tion
society fosters de ep, qu a li ta ti ve
changes in employ ment. Through telecom munication techno lo gies have
ap peared comple te ly new qu a lifi cations, work places, ty pes of work
(such as telewor king) and enti re econo mic sectors. Es sential ly, information technology (IT) is chan ging the
very content of work raising higher
and more compli ca ted re qui re ments
for professio nal mo bili ty, fle xibi li ty
and motiva tion. On the other hand,
as a result of IT, indi vidu als can more easily and quic kly in teg ra te in to
the labour market and ac ti vely partici pate in social life.

Em plo y ment:
ge ne ral trends
In 1991 for eve ry 100 pe op le of working age 89 we re em plo y ed. Ten
years la ter, in 2000, the num ber of
pe op le em plo y ed had fal len to 74.
Of tho se who be ca me unem plo y ed,
wo men cons ti tu ted two thirds (68%).
The pro por tion of wo men in the to tal
num ber of the em plo y ed dec re a sed
from 53.8 to 50.3% in 2002. The
most dras tic chan ges in the em plo yment of wo men oc cur red bet we en
1991 and 1995 when one in eve ry five wo men left the la bour mar ket. Meanw hi le, the em plo y ment of men fell
by on ly 6.6%.
Ac cor ding to La bour Ex chan ge
da ta from 1 Ja nu a ry 2003 unem plo yment in Lit hu a nia was 10.95%, ne arly one-and-a-half mes
ti hig her than
in Lat via (7.6%) and twi ce as high

The de velopment of an infor mation society fosters
de ep, qu alita tive changes
in em ployment.
According to Labour Exchange data of 1 January
2003 unemployment in Lithuania was 10.95%, nearly
one-and-a-half times higher than in Latvia (7.6%)
and twice as high as in Estonia (5.4%).

as in Es to nia (5.4%). A par ti cu lar ly
sig ni fi cant pro blem is the enor mous
ter ri to rial dif fe ren ces in unem plo yment. For exam ple, at the end of the
fourth qu ar ter of 2002 the hig hest level of unem plo y ment was in Drus kinin kai (26.2%), whi le the lo west was
in Tra kai and Ke dai nai (4.4% for
both re gions). An unem plo y ment rate hig her than 20% re mai ned in seven mu ni ci pa li ties, whi le ru ral in habi tants cons ti tu ted 40% of all the
re gis te red unem plo y ed.

Average annual unemployment level (%)
1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003*
Total

1.3

4.4

3.8

6.1

7.1

5.9

6.4

8.4

11.5

12.5

11.3

10.9

Women

-

5.0

3.8

6.4

7.7

6.3

6.6

8.2

10.5

11.9

11.3

11.0

Men

-

3.7

3.8

5.8

6.6

5.6

6.2

8.5

12.2

13.2

11.4

10.8

*Data as at 1 January

On 1 March 1999 the Law on Equal Gender Opportunities came into effect aimed at ensuring the practical implementation of equal rights for
women and men as stipulated by the Constitution of the Republic of Lithuania. Prior to this law many employers openly expressed a discriminative attitude towards women. An analysis of all 3,531 job advertisements
placed in the biggest daily newspaper Lietuvos Rytas during the first
half of 1996 revealed that 10% of them directly indicated the preferred
gender of the employee, while two thirds stated this requirement indirectly, using nouns with masculine gender endings. Men were usually offered positions of higher responsibility related to team management that
required high qualifications, computer skills and the use of information
technology, whereas women were invited to work as secretaries, shop
assistants and accountants.
The fact that the majority of employers ‘think’ within traditional gender
stereotypes was also evident from a sociological survey of employers carried out in 1997. The majority of respondents stated that males have greater mathematical talent, that they are able to think more rationally and that
they are better suited to management and leadership positions.
V.Kanopie në, Moterø dis kri mi nacija dar bo rinko je. Vilnius, 1998
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Employed, unemployed and inactive population
1998

1999

2000

2001

2002
1,405.9

Average, thousands*
Employed

1,597.6

1,598.4

1,517.9

1,460.6

Women

774.3

786.3

758.1

735.4

698.1

Men

823.3

812.0

759.8

725.2

707.8

Unemployed

244.9

263.3

275.7

299.2

224.4

Women

107.7

113.0

116.7

121.3

103.3

Men

137.2

150.3

159.0

177.9

121.1
1,185.0

Economically inactive

1,144.7

1,143.7

1,173.5

1,225.9

Women

724.7

717.3

722.5

750.3

727.9

Men

420.0

426.4

451.0

475.6

457.1

Employment level**

62.3

62.3

59.8

57.7

59.6

Women

58.6

59.6

57.9

56.4

57.1

Men

66.2

65.2

61.9

59.0

62.3

Unemployment level

13.3

14.1

15.4

17.0

13.8

Women

12.2

12.6

13.3

14.2

12.9

Men

14.3

15.6

17.3

19.7

14.6

48.5

49.2

49.9

50.3

49.7

63.3

62.7

61.6

61.2

61.4

44.0

42.9

42.3

40.5

46.0

%

Proportion of women among
the employed
Proportion of women among
the economically inactive
Proportion of women among
the unemployed
*Labour Force Survey data
**People aged 15-64 years
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Lithuanian labour legislation considers young people
a group eligible for additional support in the labour
market. Special measures aimed at integrating young
people into the labour market have a very important
place in the national employment programme. Two
thirds of young people who are looking for a job for
the first time are getting involved in active labour market programmes. More than two thirds of vocational,
university and non-university graduates participate in
special professional career planning programmes.
New programmes are being aimed at the consultation and professional orientation of young people. A
programme called ‘first steps’ is designed for young
people without an employment record and a ‘talent
bank’ has been tailored for unemployed people who
have not completed university or specialised secondary education. However, beside such significant
achievements several unresolved problems remain.
The Labour Exchange database on the Internet is not
accessible to all potential users and it is difficult for
young people in rural areas to take advantage of professional consultation services. The results of the sociological surveys indicate that 25% of young unemployed people have no knowledge of vocational
training opportunities.

EMPLOYMENT IN T HE INFORMAT ION S OC I ET Y

At the end of 1993 on ly every tenth
registered unemplo yed person was
over 50, whereas in 2002 it was alrea dy every fifth. This trend could to a
lar ge extent be asc ribed to the prolonged retirement age. Both statis tical data and the re sults of so cio lo gical surve ys show that peop le of an
ol der age lo se their jobs more quickly and that it is conside rab ly harder for them to find work again.
Em ployers often prefer pe op le
aged 35 years old or younger and
this re quire ment is of ten ap plied to
women. It must be noted that Lit hua nian legislation prohi bits discri mination related to gen der, but the re
is no mention of discri mi na tion due
to age.
The Law on Unemplo y ment Be nefits states that peop le who ha ve five
years left before pension age are
eligible for addi tio nal support on
the labour market. Amend ments to
the law of December 2001 fo re see
that unemployed pe op le who ha ve
less than two years left be fo re pension age are eligib le for unem ployment benefit for the enti re pre-pension period.

Unem plo y ment
by gen der and age
Labour Exchange da ta do not re ve al
a large-scale ‘withdra wal’ of women
from the la bour mar ket. Although
men dominate among the unem plo yed, nearly two thirds of econo mi cal ly
inactive peop le are wo men. After unsuccessful at tempts at job hun ting
many women end up as house wi ves.
Such a decision is of ten prompted
by the hidden gender disc ri mi na tion
that exists in the labour market.
As in the ma jo ri ty of the coun tries
of the EU, unem ployment among
young peop le (aged betwe en 16 and
25 years) in Lit hu a nia is hig her compared to other age groups. At the
be ginning of 2003, youth unem plo yment stood at 13.4%, which is 2.5
percentage points higher than the
na tional avera ge. Ho wever, the proportion of peop le aged betwe en 15

Unemployed by education* (%)
Education

1992

1993

1995

1997

1999

2000

Total

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Tertiary - university

12.0

8.0

6.7

6.9

4.6

4.5

Higher non-universityand specialised secondary

18.0

18.0

19.0

17.8

16.2

16.1

Vocational

48.0

48.4

47.9

37.7

45.1

45.7

None

22.0

25.6

26.4

37.5

34.1

33.7

* Labour Exchange data

Employed and unemployed by education (%)
Employed:

1998

1999

2000

2001

Tertiary - university

19.9

20.2

20.9

19.9

Non-university (college)

23.6

24.9

25.0

29.5

Specialised secondary, vocational

38.8

37.8

37.0

35.3

Elementary, elementary with vocational

13.8

13.4

12.6

12.6

Primary or no primary

3.9

3.6

3.7

2.7

6.9

7.9

7.2

6.7

Non-university (college)

0.1

20.6

21.7

22.1

Specialised secondary, vocational

48.1

47.4

45.3

48.2

Elementary, elementary with vocational

21.8

22.0

23.6

21.3

Primary or no primary

3.1

2.1

2.1

1.7

Unemployed: Tertiary - university

At the begin ning of 2003,
youth unemployment stood
at 13.4%.
The pro por tion of the
unem plo y ed wit hout vo catio nal trai ning cons ti tu tes
ne ar ly half of the to tal
num ber of unem plo y ed,
whi le on ly 20% of job vacan cies do not re qui re
qu a li fi ca tions.

and 25 among the regis tered unemploy ed is decreasing constantly. Betwe en 1993 and 2002 it fell from 23.4
to 12.1%. In 2002 alone the average
annual le vel of youth unem plo yment
fell by almost 20%. Every second
young per son regis tered with the labour exchange has no qu ali fi cations
and only one in ten has com pleted
speciali sed se condary or ter tiary
education. The majori ty of young
unemplo yed people are not on ly po-

The Mi nist ry of So cial Se cu ri ty and La bour and the Lit hu a nian Labour Ex chan ge are the main bo dies res pon sib le for the pre pa ra tion
and im ple men ta tion of pro gram mes ai med at re du cing unem plo yment and in teg ra ting groups vul ne rab le to unem plo y ment in to the
la bour mar ket. Ac ti ve la bour mar ket po li cies streng then the mo ti vation and com pe ti ti ve ness of the unem plo y ed in the la bour mar ket
through unem plo y ment pre ven tion, re-qu a li fi ca tion and bu si ness
de ve lop ment sche mes li ke ‘work clubs’. Em plo y ment me a su res target dif fe rent groups among the unem plo y ed and spe cial em plo yment ne eds. Unem plo y ment be ne fits be long to pas si ve la bour market po li cy me a su res.
About 25% of funds allocated for employment measures go towards
vocational training programmes in which approximately 20% of registered unemployed participate. The number of participants in these programmes grew rapidly at a rate of almost 1.5 times each year between
2000 and 2002. Almost half of those who take part in vocational training are below the age of 25. According to a sociological survey, 60%
of those who have completed labour market vocational training courses are employed immediately, 80% after three months.
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orly pre pared to com pe te in the labour market, they often lack motivation to work.
Ag gregate indi ca tors of em plo yment and the level of econo mic ac tivity among young peop le de pend on
the pro portion of day ti me pu pils and
students among them. Bet we en
1996 and 2001 the to tal num ber of
peop le continuing educa tion after secondary scho ol inc re a sed by 1.8 times. The le vel of em ploy ment for the
15-19 age group fell by 8.7% (from
12.9% to 4.2%) bet we en 1998 and
2002 and by 9.1% (from 55.1 to
46.0%) for the 20-24 age group.

La bour de mand
and sup ply

Average annual changes in employment by economic sector/activity
Total employed
thousands

Total
Agriculture
Industry
(of which) Mining, quarrying
Processing industry

Change (%)

Employment structure(%)

19901996

19972001

19901996

19972001

1990

1996

2001

193.7

147.4

10.5

8.8

100.0

100.0

100.0

40.9

-102.5

11.4

-29.5

19.4

24.1

17.1

-232.1

-20.1

-41.0

-6.0

30.5

20.2

20.7

-2.7

-0.4

-43.5

-10.8

0.3

0.2

0.2

-244.0

-16.8

-45.8

-5.8

28.7

17.5

17.9
2.6

Electricity, gas, water supply

14.6

-2.9

52.7

-7.0

1.5

2.5

Construction

-89.9

-19.3

-43.0

-16.3

11.3

7.2

6.5

Services

87.4

-4.0

12.2

-0.5

38.8

48.5

55.7

(of which) Retail and wholesale trade

75.6

-12.6

55.6

-5.1

7.3

12.7

15.4

Hotels and restaurants

1.7

1.4

10.4

5.3

0.9

1.1

1.8

Transport, warehouses and communication

-10.2

-3.6

-9.7

-3.8

5.7

5.7

6.1

Financial intermediation

6.30

-1.8

58.9

-10.7

0.6

1.0

1.0

Real estate, rental and commercial activities

7.9

7.4

18.0

13.9

2.4

3.1

4.0

Pubic management and defence;
Mandatory social insurance

20.1

7.5

42.0

10.8

2.6

4.1

5.0

Education

14.0

16.3

10.5

10.9

7.2

8.9

10.9

In 1992 the pro por tion of unem plo yHealth and social work
3.7
0.2
3.7
0.2
5.3
6.2
7.0
ed peop le with hig her edu ca tion acOther services
-31.7 -25.5
-25.2 -25.9
6.8
5.7
4.2
coun ted for 12% of the to tal re gis tered unem plo y ed, whi le 78% of
avai lab le job va can cies we re re laChanges in the professiole vel of edu ca tion of the em plo y ed
ted to ma nu al or low qu a li fied lanal structure of the labour
and unem plo y ed. Ac cor ding to the
bour. La ter the pro por tion of edu caforce are related to the
la bour for ce sur vey, 50% of the emted
pro fes sio nals
among
the
growth in the number of
plo y ed ha ve uni ver si ty, non-uni ver siunem plo y ed fell ste a di ly and re ausers of information techty or spe cia li sed se con da ry edu cached 4.5% in 2000. The pro por tion
nology.
tion and bet we en 14% and 16%
of the unem plo y ed wit hout vo ca tioha ve eit her ele men ta ry or lo wer edunal trai ning grew from 22% to 33.7%. To day, the proca tion. Ho we ver, among the unem plo y ed pro porpor tion of the unem plo y ed wit hout vo ca tio nal traitions of tho se who ha ve the hig hest and lo west le vels
ning cons ti tu tes ne ar ly half of the to tal num ber of
of edu ca tion are re la ti ve ly clo se (29% and 23%, resunem plo y ed, whi le on ly 20% of avai lab le job va canpec ti ve ly).
cies - mainly short-termjobs in ag ri cul tu re and constEm plo y ment pat terns
ruc tion - do not requi re qu a li fi ca tions.
In deve loped wes tern economies em ployment has unWith an incre asing num ber of unqu a li fied people
dergone the fol lowing sta ges of evo lution: a post-agriamong the registe red unem ploy ed, the num ber of
cul tural pe riod (1920-1970), when there was a rapid
long-term unemplo yed is growing. In 2002 the longdecrease in em ployment in agricul ture, and a post-interm unemploy ed accoun ted for 27.4% of the to tal
unemployed. Nearly half are without
vocational training and one third haIn 2000, 9,802 people were employed in the 47 largest IT companies in
ve a lower than secon da ry edu caLithuania. Seventy percent of these companies were concentrated in
tion. The num ber of long-term unemVilnius and the remainder in Kaunas (12), Klaipeda (1) and Panevezys
plo yed with low educa tion and
(1) [Verslo Þinios, 24 October 2000). In the following two years the numqualifications is growing rapidly comber of employed people in companies trading in information technolopared with other long-term unemplo ygies alone nearly tripled, to reach 25,000 people (Verslo Þinios, 22 Octoed groups and on 1 Ja nu a ry 2003
ber 2002]. Special research data indicate that about 20% of
ex ceeded 58,000 peop le. Ac cording
professionals in the information technology sector are programmers,
to the labour force survey for the first
14% are technical assistants, between 14 and 16% are managers of dequarter of 2002, men of older age
partments or projects and about 10% are information systems operators
and rural inhabitants aged betwe en
and computer network specialists.
25 and 49 are the le ast suc ces sful in
E.Syso jevas. At ly gini mai IT sek toriu je: sva jo nës ir tik ro vë. Naujoji
jobse eking.
komuni kaci ja, 2002, Nr. 12 (112).
The re is a wi de gap bet we en the
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tries of the G7 the num ber of those
employ ed in the agrarian sec tor ranged from 6% (Ita ly) to 2% (France
Profession
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001 2001 relative to
1997 (%)
and Uni ted Kingdom) of the male laTotal
100.0
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
93.0
bour force and from 6% (Ja pan) to
Lawyers, senior officials and managers
11.0
10.6
9.6
8.2
7.4
62.5
1% (United Sta tes, Uni ted King dom,
Specialists
12.0
13.0
14.0
14.3
15.5
119.8
France) of the fe male la bour force.
Junior specialists and technical staff
8.1
7.3
7.4
7.7
9.0
103.8
The ne west and most ra pid ly de veJunior employees
5.9
5.2
4.5
4.8
4.3
68.2
lo ping field of ac ti vi ty is re la ted to
Service provision and trade personnel
10.5
10.2
11.6
12.5
13.0
115.1
te le com mu ni ca tions and in for maQualified agricultural and fishery workers
14.6
15.6
15.7
16.1
14.1
89.5
tion tech no lo gy. So far, this sec tor is
Qualified workers, trades
17.6
16.9
16.5
16.6
17.6
93.0
not dis tin guis hed by of fi cial em plo yEquipment, machine operators and assemblers
9.8
10.0
9.7
9.5
10.2
96.4
ment clas si fi ca tion and the De partUnqualified workers
10.5
11.0
10.9
10.2
8.7
76.8
ment
of Sta tis tics do es not pro vi de
Armed forces
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.3
262.5
re gu lar in for ma tion about the numdust rial period (1970-1990), cha racte ri sed by a marber of em plo y ed IT spe cia lists, nor about their proked increase in em ploy ment in the service in dustry.
fes sio nal bre ak down.
Em ployment in Lit hu a nia has gone through the se staIt is pos sib le to eva lu ate the im pact of the IT sec tor
ges simultaneous ly, in con sistent ly
on employment in di rectly by ana lyAccording to the population
and more intense ly. In 1990, for evesing its impact on chan ges in em plocensus of 2001, 126 people
ry 1,000 people wor king in industry,
yment struc ture by oc cupation/proper 1,000 population who
1,268 people wor ked in services and
fession groups. La bour force sur vey
are aged 10 or older had a
634 worked in agri cul tu re. In 1997
data indi cate that betwe en 1997 and
tertiary education.
the ratio had be co me, res pec ti ve ly,
2001 the re was an inc rease in the
2,546 and 1,091 and in 2001, 2,696
number of professio nals (119.8%),
and 829. Thus, re gard less of simi la ri ties in emplo yservi ce and trade wor kers (115.1%) and junior spe ciament trends (a gradu al re duc tion em ploy ed in in dustlists and tech nicians (103.8%). In ot her pro fession
ry and a rise in servi ces), in Lithu agroups (ex cept for the armed for ces)
Education is one of the
nia there still remain a marked ly
the num ber of the employed fell. This
most important factors of
higher proportion of tho se em ploy ed
pro cess was most intensi ve in tho se
sustainable employment
in agri culture (17%). For exam ple,
sphe res of ac ti vi ty that do not re quiin an information society.
bet ween 1998 and 2000 in the counre hig her edu cation or qu ali fi cations,
such as ag ricul ture.
Chan ges in the pro fes sio nal struc tu re of the la bour
Employees using information technology by size of company*
for ce are re la ted to the growth in the num ber of
Computers per
Employees
Employees
10 employees
using
using
users of in for ma tion tech no lo gy. Ac cor ding to the
computers
the Internet
Size of company
at work (%)
at work (%)
De part ment of Sta tis tics, at the start of 2002 com pu10-49 employees
2.5
28.8
25.6
ter tech no lo gy was used by 84.4% of ma nu fac tu ring
50-249 employees
1.8
21.9
17.4
in dust ry and ser vi ce sec tor com pa nies. In so me ecoEmployment by profession

Employment structure (%)

250 or more employees

1.8

20.8

14.2

Total average

2.0

23.3

20.0

Education per 1,000 population aged 10 and older

* Calculated according to the average number of employees,
number of computers and number of employees using computers and Internet services.

Level of Education

Use of information technology by governmental institution employees*
Computers per
10 employees

Employees
using
computers
at work (%)

Employees
using
the Internet
at work (%)

Governmental institutions

4.3

59.6

40.4

Government and all subordinate institutions

7.0

74.1

70.7

Ministries

11.0

91.4

84.7

President’s Office

8.0

-

49.0

Parliament (Seimas)

8.0

-

75.0

District Administrations

4.1

49.3

37.0

Institution

* Calculated according to the average number of employees,
number of computers and number of employees using computers and Internet services.

1959

1970

1979

1989

2001

Tertiary

16

35

61

97

126

Specialised secondary

39

58

103

195

193

Secondary

41

78

147

231

272

Elementary

136

197

231

169

150

Primary

378

371

317

236

208

Education per 1,000 population aged 10 and older, 2001
Level of Education

Women

Men

City Inhabitants

Tertiary

135

115

161

Rural Inhabitants
55

Specialised secondary

209

175

211

156
242

Secondary

261

284

286

Elementary

125

178

132

187

Primary

213

203

172

284
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no mic sec tors, such as fi nan cial in ter me dia tion and
pos tal and dis tan ce com mu ni ca tion, com pu ter techno lo gy can be found in all com pa nies. In ot her sectors this in di ca tor is de pen dent upon the num ber of
em plo y e es in the com pa ny. With any inc re a se in the
num ber of em plo y e es in a com pa ny, the le vel of compu te ri sa tion ri ses. Ne ar ly all of the lar gest com panies (250 or mo re em plo y e es) use com pu ter tech nolo gy, whe re as in smal ler com pa nies (up to 50
em plo y e es) mo re than a third in tex ti les, le at her, timber, non-metal pro ducts and mo re than a qu ar ter of
ho tels and res tau rants, trans port and sto ra ge or ga nisa tions do not ha ve this tech no lo gy at all. The ma jori ty of lar ger com pa nies al so re gu lar ly use the In ternet (among smal ler com pa nies on ly 61%).
It must be noted that ac cording to le vels of the uti lization of computer tech no logy, in dustry is substantially lagging behind governmen tal ins ti tu tions, whe re
the provi sion of com pu ters and the proportion of those working with com pu ters and using the In ter net is
According to a na tion wide so ciolo gi cal survey carried out by the com pa ny Vilmo rus (2000.12.1-4,
2001.02.15-19), peop le with a hig her edu ca tion value much more posi ti ve ly the impact of the information so ciety on the eco no my and on the inc re ase in
the standard of living; 87% of tho se who ha ve a tertia ry education, 74% of pe ople with a spe ciali sed
secondary or se con da ry edu ca tion and 58% with
in complete seconda ry educa tion sta te that the impact is very strong or strong.
Sixty-fivepercent of pe op le with a tertia ry edu cation, 37% with special secon dary or secon da ry educa tion and 22% with an in com plete se con da ry education work in com pu te ri sed work pla ces. Ho we ver,
not all of them know how to use a compu ter - respecti vely, 62%, 27% and 18%. An even smal ler num ber
of people ha ve a compu ter at ho me: 33% with a tertiary education, 10% with a specia li sed secondary
or secondary edu ca tion and 7% with an in com plete
secondary educa tion. The abili ty to use the In ter net
also depends on the le vel of edu ca tion; 49.2% of
respondents with a ter tia ry educa tion are able to
use the Internet and do so every day or at le ast several ti mes per we ek. The pro portion of pe op le who
are able to use the Inter net among those with a specialised seconda ry edu ca tion is 21% and with secondary 29% - of whom a third use the Inter net quite
of ten (every day or at least seve ral ti mes per week).
Of the opinion that part of their work could be done
at home using a computer and the In ternet are 55%
of Internet users with a tertia ry edu ca tion and 30.9%
with a special secon da ry edu ca tion or secondary
education.
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several ti mes hig her.
World Bank re se arch of the 10 coun tries se e king
EU mem bers hip re ve a led that the de ve lop ment of
the in for ma tion so cie ty in the se coun tries ac cor ding
to a set of in di ca tors (such as the le vel of the com pute ri sa tion of hou se holds and scho ols, num ber of Inter net mo bi le com mu ni ca tions users) lags be hind
the mem ber sta tes. This me ans that can di da te countries li ke Lit hu a nia ha ve the po ten tial to inc re a se
their com pe ti ti ve ness. This is re la ted pri ma ri ly to the
high ly qu a li fied la bour for ce and to the ‘po wer’ of
scien ce and tech no lo gy.

Edu ca tion as an im por tant pre re qui si te
of su stai nab le em plo y ment in an
in for ma tion so cie ty
According to the popula tion census of 2001, 126 people per 1,000 po pula tion who are aged 10 or ol der
had a tertia ry education. Com pared to the cen sus of
1989, this indicator had incre ased by mo re than 30
percentage points. In the 1990s the number of people with a se condary education inc reased rapidly while
the number of people with a spe cia li sed secondary
(colle ge) education remai ned vir tual ly unchan ged.
Some four decades ago every se cond Lithuanian
had a prima ry or ele mentary edu cation, whi le only
one in 60 had a tertia ry edu cation. To day every eighth
The na tional in formation so ciety develop ment strategy out li nes long-term guideli nes for the know ledge
socie ty and related so cio-economic re forms for the
period from 2000 to 2011. Among the pri orities is to
encourage li felong le arning that com bi nes see king
new know ledge with main taining qu ali fi cation and
competiti veness in the na tio nal and in ter national
world la bour markets. An impor tant prerequisite for
li felong le arning is ac cess to dis tance le ar ning. So it
is ne cessa ry to con sis tent ly apply govern ment distance le arning and adult education pro grammes. In
addition, it will be ne cessary to pre pare continuo us
education pro grammes for far mers and ru ral in habitants, to deve lop mechanisms for the re cognition of
informal edu cation.
It is plan ned to dif fe rentia te require ments for entering trai ning pro grammes for young people and
adults who are cur rently wor king. It will be pos sible
to ac credit the se pro grammes by re forming existing
correspondence studies in to new ge neration tech nology dis tance le arning pro grammes.
As an important condition for the implementation of
a national strategy on the development of the information society, international-levelcomputer literacy requirements for government and municipal officials, teachers and public employees will be introduced.
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every third en rolled in a ter tia ry ins ti tution af ter comperson has a ter tia ry edu ca tion diplo ma. The proporpleting se condary school. In 2000 the se figures incretion of peop le with only the lowest le vel of education
ased to 85.8% and 55.3%, respectively . So more and
(prima ry or elemen ta ry) has decre a sed by nearly a
more young people are se eking a uni versi ty educathird. So there re mains a great dif fe ren ce in the level
tion, which can be at tested by the fact that bet ween
of education bet we en ru ral and city dwellers. And as
1996 and 2001 the num ber of students in ter tia ry eduin the So viet pe riod, women no tab ly exce ed the le vel
cation ins ti tutions inc reased by nearof education of men.
ly two ti mes.
The majority of peop le with the higThe lowest wages are in
The chan ges in the en rol ment by
hest education (85.5% with uni versieconomic sectors dominale ar ning pro gram me show that soty and 73.6% with specia li sed se conted by women, such as heme of them are less po pu lar as new
da ry) live in the ci ties. Twen ty-fi ve
alth care and education.
pro gram mes and pro fes sions emerpercent of the popu la tion in Vil nius
ge. For exam ple, bet we en the aca de mic years 1996/
and 20% in Kaunas ha ve a higher (uni versity) edu ca1997 and 2001/2002, the num ber of pe op le stu dy ing
tion. Only 14% of people with a universi ty and 25%
en gi ne e ring in ter tia ry ins ti tu tions dec re a sed by mowith a specialised se con da ry edu ca tion li ve in the
re than a third, in ag ri cul tu re, fo rest ry and fis he ries
country side.
by 20% and in hu ma ni ta rian pro fes sions by 10%. HoEducation is one of the most important fac tors of suwe ver, over the sa me pe riod the num ber stu dy ing
stai nable employ ment in an informa tion so ciety. A goar chi tec tu re and const ruc tion, law and in for ma tion
od quality, high-le veleduca tion de termi nes the abili ty
tech no lo gy inc re a sed by se ve ral ti mes. One of the
to use in formation and infor ma tion tech no lo gies promost dy na mi cal ly de ve lo ping fields of stu dy is re laductive ly.
ted to com pu ter tech no lo gy. Du ring the past fi ve
One of the main factors dri ving the incre a se in the
years en rol ment in uni ver si ty le ar ning pro gram mes
ove rall level of edu ca tion of the popu la tion is the
re la ted to mat he ma tics, sta tis tics and com pu ter stugrowth in en rolment at all edu ca tio nal levels (except
dies has tri pled.
for voca tional schools) and the gro wing num ber of peThe rate of inc rease in computer equipment pre vaop le engaged in con tinuo us educa tion. The proporlence - the number of computers inc re ases each year
tion of stu dents conti nuing their edu ca tion bet ween
by 30,000-40,000 and the number of computer users
1992 and 2000 incre ased for those who gra duated
by 50,000-60,000 - indi cates that com puter lite racy is
from basic school from 93.9% to 99.7% and for seconbecoming one of the key qu ali fications for the ma jo rida ry scho ol from 64.5% to 85.2%. In 1992, 55.6% of
ty of pro fes sions. A com plementa ry component of
pu pils continued their studies past basic school and
Average monthly wage by gender
and economic sector (%), second quarter of 2001
Economic sector

Average monthly Average monthly Proportion
wage of women, wage of women, of women
relative to men
relative to
among
the national the employed
average

Total

81.7

90.4

52.7

Agriculture, hunting and forestry

91.1

65.6

31.3

Processing industry

77.5

97.2

48.2

(of which) textiles

82.3

89.8

81.2

Electricity, gas and water supply

83.1

116.6

24.2

Construction

92.0

83.8

13.9

Retail and wholesale trade

79.2

83.7

52.1

Hotels and restaurants

92.1

67.9

70.7

Transport warehouses, communications

83.4

102.4

34.7

Financial intermediation

63.2

172.9

63.8

Real estate, rental and commercial activities

87.8

93.8

46.8

Computers and related activities

77.2

93.1

54.0

Research and development

88.2

130.2

46.7

Public administration and defence,
social insurance

94.9

89.5

76.8

Education

70.0

89.9

57.3

(of which) specialised secondary education

83.3

76.7

83.3

Health care and social security

92.5

80.0

48.4

The inter national human re sources company CVO
Group car ried out re search in Lit huania by anonymously in tervie wing people who vi si ted the company’s web si te. This revealed that the size of the salary
of people wor king in the in formation tech nolo gy field
depended on the fol lo wing factors:
• ty pe of company (sa la ries are 1.5 to two ti mes higher for al most all em ployees in in ter natio nal com panies than lo cal companies);
• place of residence (the highest wages for professionals are in Vilnius, followed by Kaunas and Klaipeda);
• the le vel of edu cation (professio nals with ter tiary
education in all eco nomic sectors earn on ave rage
one-and-a-halfmes
ti mo re than the ave ra ge for the
sector).
By position the largest monthly net wage (3,050 LTL)
is re ceived by pro ject managers and program mers
(2,100 LTL) and net work specia lists, en gineers, information sys tem operators and ana lysts (1,6401,780 LTL).
E. Sysojevas. Salaries in the IT sector: dreams and
reality. Naujoji komunikacija, 2002, No. 12 (112).
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DISTANCE LEARNING IN LITHUANIA
Alek san dras Tar gamadzë
Lit hu a nia’s first distan ce le arning ins titute Kal baneum,
later known as Saviðvieta (self-edu cation), be gan to provide cor res ponden ce lear ning cour ses in 1931. It offered
dozens of pro gram mes in basic edu cation, pe da gogical
studies, ac coun tancy, sta tis tics, lan guage cour ses and
subjects. The Young Farmers School pro vided dis tance
learning cour ses re lated to farming from the beginning of
1940, but it ope ra ted on ly for a short pe riod. In 1944,
when the So viet Union oc cu pied Lit huania, it ce ased its
activi ties.
Af ter the war dis tance le ar ning cour ses were developed in higher edu cation and tech nical ins titutes as ex ternal lear ning stu dies ba sed on the prin cip le of correspondence and periodi cal sessions, in se eking a higher
educa tion di plo ma. There were no in for mal educa tion
cour ses.
The res to ration of Lit hua nia’s independen ce fol lowing
the col lap se of the So viet Union ga ve a new impulse for
the de ve lopment of dis tan ce lear ning. In 1995 Lit huania
beca me a part of the internatio nal PHARE dis tance-le arning program me and the Lithu anian Dis tan ce Learning
Centre was estab lished for the implemen tation of this programme. New distan ce learning cen tres at Kaunas Technologi cal Uni ver sity and Vil nius Uni versity, as well as
study sup port cen tres at Vilnius Gedimino Tech nological
Univer sity, Vil nius Hig her Elec tronics Scho ol and Kau nas
Higher Tech no lo gy School we re then set up and the first
six dis tan ce le ar ning cour ses we re formu la ted.
In 1996 the Ministry of Educa tion and Scien ce established the Distance Le arning Coun cil res ponsible for the
deve lop ment of dis tance le arning. Two stu dies we re prepared (re la ted to qu estions of dis tance le ar ning and the
deve lop ment of learning tech nolo gy) toget her with a concept for the de velop ment of dis tan ce le ar ning in Lithuania. A deci sion was ma de to pur sue the ave nue of decentralised dis tan ce learning sup ported by an ini tia tive from
research and de velop ment (R&D) and edu ca tio nal institutions.
In for mal and dis tan ce le arning is re gula ted by the
coun try’s laws on infor mal adult educa tion and hig her
educa tion adop ted, res pecti ve ly, in 1998 and 2000.
Projects and initia ti ves. The implementation of a state
program me on the de ve lopment of dis tan ce learning
(LieDM) star ted in 1998. In 2001 it was in tegra ted into
the pro gramme In formation Tech nolo gy for Scien ce and
Educa tion 2001-2006 (ITMis). Distan ce learning in the
LieDM net work is un derta ken with the assis tance of modern in for mation tech nolo gy, com bining In ternet learning
and video con fe rences, ex pansion of the net work of distance le arning clas ses and cen tres and the ins talla tion
of mul ti me dia la borato ries and vi deo studios. A vi deocon-
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ference stu dio has been establis hed at Kau nas Tech nologi cal
and Vilnius uni versi ties and a similar centre is being set up at
Vilnius Ge dimino Tech nical Uni versi ty. Classes with a video conference ap proach have been es tablished at the Kaunas Tech nological, Klaipeda, Siauliai, Vilnius Gedimino Techni cal, Vilnius
and Vy tauto the Gre at universi ties, Kaunas Tech nologi cal Univer sity, Paneve zys Institu te, Alytus, Marijam pole and Ute na colleges, Kedainai Jo nuso Radvi los Hig her Education Scho ol and
Maþei kiai and Vi sa ginas po lytechnic scho ols.
The LieDM net work creates the right conditions for people to
maintain and advance their qualifications. It improves the conditions for life-long learning, widens the range of edu ca tional services and creates equal opportunities for eve ry body to study,
regardless of their pla ce of resi dence, gender, nationality, social status or physical state. It also cre ates the condi tions,
through the natio nal distance-learning network, to be nefit from
distan ce-learningnetworks abroad. The LieDM network is designed to advan ce the qu alifica tions of ci vil servants and specialists, to help the unemployed and poten tial unem ployed to re-qualify and advance their qu alifications and peop le with disa bi li ties
to le arn and finally to simplify ex chan ges betwe en higher education (tertia ry education) lec turers and students.
In implementing the European Union’s TEN (Trans Eu ropean
Tele-Education Net work) project, the Lit huanian distance-learning network is being integrated in to the Eu rope an network,
which operates using satel lite links. The TEN net work creates
the tech nical op portunities neces sary for ac cepting learning
courses provi ded by the distan ce learning method. For the period 2000-2001 over 200 Lit hu anian stu dents to ok ad vantage of
the TEN net work’s organised courses and re cei ved in ternational
cer tifi cates.
A study en tit led Distan ce Learning Development in Lithuania
was undertaken in 2001 while fun ding the ITMiS programme.
The ITMiS programme is de veloping distance le arning in the following directions:
• LieDM network ex pansion and development;
• the presentation of distan ce learning courses and study programmes, as well as the organisation of events wit hin the LieDM
network;
• the creation of dis tance lear ning courses;
• mainte nance of the LieDM net work’s Inter net portal;
• the training of net work personnel;
• infor mation dissemination about LieDM.
Distance le arning courses ha ve been de veloped and provided through partici pation in PHARE, Soc rates, Leondar do da
Vinci, Fra mework, UNESCO and other international projects.
Cur rently, as a result of financial sup port from different sources,
more than 100 courses have be en pre pared in Lithu ania through
the In ternet and lec turers are re ady to supervi se distance-learning courses. Each year in im plementing the ITMiS pro gramme
a com petition is ad ver tised for the cre ation of long-distance lear ning courses. By way of com petition the preparation and develop ment of 15 to 17 new courses is suppor ted.
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In 2002 the PHARE 2000 pro ject, aimed at cre ating a ba sis for
distance learning for vo catio nal edu cation, com men ced. This
pro ject plans to estab lish voca tio nal dis tance lear ning clas ses
for employ e es in four di stricts (Ma rijam pole, Klai pe da, Tau rage
and Utena), to prepa re dis tance lear ning cour ses and implement a pi lot trai ning cour se.
In the LieDM network fi ve distance-lear ning pro grammes are
pre sented that pro vide a se con dary le vel of univer sity education. Kaunas Tech no lo gi cal Uni versity pro vides a programme
de signed for voca tio nal scho ol teachers and an In for mation
Technology mas ters le arning program me. Vilnius Uni ver sity provi des an In ter na tio nal Com muni cations Mas ters stu dy pro gramme, while Vilnius Ge dimino Tech nologi cal Uni ver sity provides
Re al Estate Eva lu ation and Const ruc tion Economics and Business Masters le ar ning pro grammes. Addi tional le ar ning programmes are al so being de veloped. Al ready prepa red and presented for re gist ration at the Mi nist ry of Edu cation and Scien ce
is the inter-uni ver si ty masters le arning pro gramme Open and
Distance Learning. This pro gram me, with the help of the LieDM
net work, will be pro vi ded as a distan ce-lear ningprogram me by
Kau nas Tech no lo gical Uni versity, Vil nius Uni ver sity and Vilnius
Ge dimino Tech no logi cal Uni versity. The lear ning program me is
designed to pre pare specialists in the orga ni sation of dis tance
lear ning, as well as the promotion of the uti lisation of in formation
techno logy du ring the te aching process.
Schools of hig her edu ca tion by way of the net work implement
aca demic ex chan ges and lec turers conduct lec tures for several
universities si mul ta ne ously. Exter nal le ar ning (distance le arning) students are ab le with the aid of the net work to re ceive
consulta tions. The creators of distan ce lear ning cour ses are
con sulted and pre pared. Each year do zens of dif ferent cour ses
are provided to society, such as the ba sics of com puter li te racy,
the utilisation of in for mation tech no logy, edu cology, eco nomic
and com mercial ba sics and so on. Furt hermo re, each year in
the network the re are do zens of con feren ces, semi nars and other events, some of which include the participa tion of foreign
countries.
The LieDM network Internet portal (www.LieDM.lt) is designed
to provide information about distance learning, opportunities
about different forms of learning and about the LieDM network
and the institutions that make up the network. This portal is the
first step towards creating a ‘common learning market’. Through
the portal anyone can become acquainted with institutions providing distance learning courses and study programmes.
In order to incre ase the inte racti ve com ponent of dis tan ce lear ning Kaunas Tech no logical Uni versity has created a vi deoconfe rence main tenan ce sys tem (IMS) that em po wers the lec turer,
during lecture ti me, to main tain con tact with distance students.
During the video con fe rence lec turers are ab le to observe the
partici pation and le vel of ac ti vity of dis tance le ar ning students,
answer their qu es tions du ring the lec ture or upon its com pletion, send students slides and over heads from the lecture, ma ke
on-the-spot tests and chec
k their level of know led ge, as well as

obser ve results and draw on the help of an as sistant in
or der to im prove the effecti veness of the lectures. The
IMS al lows students to ask questions without in terrupting
the lec ture, look at slides and overheads from the lec ture
on the screens of their personal com puters and exchange text mes sages with the ot her users of the sys tem.
In 1998 Kaunas Technological Univer sity ini tia ted an
in tegrated scien tific re search project called ‘Dis tance learning methodology research/real time regime’ (MetDM),
which was implemented by five Lithuanian scho ols of higher education and the Lit huanian Scien ce and Study
Network LITNET. The Lithuanian State Science and Studies Foundation provided the fi nan cial sup port.
Conclu si ve re marks. In summing up the situation of
distance lear ning in Lithuania one can conclu de that traditional forms of cor respondence and distance le arning
are changing and being replaced by cour ses sup ported
by infor mation and com munications tech no logy that allows le arning to be brought into the of fice and the home.
The conditions and infrastructure necessary for the develop ment of distance le arning have been set up. The development of dis tance learning has be en incorporated into
the stra tegy for the development of the infor mation society and state insti tutions pay attention to it and allocate
funds (according to their pos sibi li ties). Inter national financial and tech nical as sistan ce to distan ce lear ning is
very im portant for its deve lopment and is used effectively. The furt her development of distan ce le arning will be
fi nanced from EU struc tural funds.
However, the re are se ve ral problems related to distance learning. Its infrastructure is bet ter developed than
the opportunity to use it, par ticularly with regard to the
im plementation of the princip les of lifelong learning. There is a lack of un ders tanding in so ciety about the importance of le arning for sol ving many personal problems
while higher education institutions pay insuf ficient attention to the pro motion of li felong le arning.
The existing legal framework is unde veloped and does
not en han ce distance le ar ning. The sta te budget is unable to finan ce distan ce learning ade quately while small
town and rural re sidents very of ten can not af ford to study. In this con text sup port from employers is ve ry important. Accor ding to existing legal norms, however, expenditure on le ar ning is equali sed with sa la ries and ta xed
respectively, which is not conducive to fi nan cing the learning and training of employees. It would be lo gi cal to
equalise in vestment in peop le at le ast with investment in
manufacturing.
Despite the lar ge number of courses and distan ce learning programmes on offer it is not suf ficient to me et demand. The process of preparing distance learning programmes as well as their de li very should be enhanced.
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computer litera cy and re la ted skills is knowled ge of a
foreign language, prima ri ly En glish. The language
barrier can be an important obstac le to the use of information technolo gy, as a lar ger number of pro grammes and Inter net si tes are availab le in En glish.
Infor mation about the command of foreign languages by level of skill was collec ted for the first ti me during the population cen sus of 2001. In the So viet period the population cen sus focu sed on the knowledge
of native and other lan gu a ges within the So viet Union
- primarily knowled ge of the Rus sian lan gu age. In
2001, 40% of the popu la tion knew one lan gu age in
ad dition to their na ti ve lan gua ge, 25% knew two, 5%
knew three langu ages and 27% did not know any other language. The most popu lar fo reign lan gu age is
Russian, which is known by 60% of tho se who knew
fo reign languages. In second pla ce according to popu larity is En glish, which eve ry fifth ur ban in habitant
and every tenth rural inha bi tant knows.
The ability to spe ak En glish depends on age. Eve ry
se cond person aged betwe en 15 and 19, 40% of peop le aged 20 to 24 and 25% of peop le between 25
and 29 spe aks English. The command of En glish is
only 11% among peop le who are 30 or ol der.

Wa ges and earnings

In 1995 research showed that betwe en 1990 and
1993, due to the decli ne in funding for research and
deve lopment and absence of a con sis tent and longterm po li cy on scien ce in Lit huania, the num ber of
academics and scientists in fundamental and applied scien ti fic ins ti tutions fell by, res pecti vely, 1.4
and three times. The largest fall in num ber of employees was in engineering and technical re search insti tutions (36% bet ween 1988 and 1994) and the social and hu mani tarian scien ces (35%). The sligh test
fall was in the na tu ral scien ces (17%).
One in se ven scien tists and resear chers emig rated du ring the same period. Most emig rated to Russia (22.3%), the USA (19.1%), Ger many (8.5%) and
Scandina via (7.4%). About half con tinued their research work ab road whi le 17% accepted less qualified
or non-quali fied posi tions. About 43% of tho se who
emig rated had a docto ral or hig her academic degree.
Interviews with scho lars, scien tists and re searchers reve aled that more than 80% wan ted to work
abroad for a period of one year or mo re, but only if
their work over seas was di rectly lin ked with their
work in Lit huania.
Mobility of scientists in Lithuania. Internal and external brain drain. Vilnius: Lithuanian Institute of Philosophy and Sociology, 1996.

There is a signifi cant wage dif fe ren tia tion between
economic sec tors. In agri cultu re and construc tion, dominated by po orly qu a lified workers, the average
gross mont hly wage is the lowest among eco nomic
In the opinion of experts, a fall in the number of posisectors. Paradoxi cal ly, tho se sectors whe re the re is a
tions and the stabili sation of sa la ries in the IT sec tor
concentra tion of signi fi cant in tel lec tual po ten tial (hein the Uni ted States and other western countries,
alt hcare, education) wa ges are 10-30% lo wer than
plus an inc rease in earnings for highly qu alified prothe national ave ra ge. Wa ges slightly ex ce ed the natiofessio nals in Lit huania are among the main fac tors
nal average - by 5 percen ta ge points - in research
behind the dec li ne in the emig ration of IT pro fessioand development. The highest wa ges are in financial
nals. The drain of spe cia lists from Lithuania is decin termediation and public admi nist ra tion whe re the
reasing.
avera ge monthly wa ge exce eds the na tio nal average
by two and one-and-a-halfmes,
ti
res pec tive ly.
Lie tuvos Ry tas, 25 Febru ary 2002.
The lo west wa ges are in eco no mic sec tors do mi naprofession and it is impossib le to compare how em ploted by wo men, such as he alth ca re and edu ca tion.
yers va lue em ployees with mar ketab le quali fi cations
In eco no mic sec tors whe re the ma jo ri ty of em plo y ein dif ferent economic sectors. Based on special resees are men, wo men al so earn sig ni fi cant ly less, rearch data, it can be stated that the avera ge net montgard less of the ve ry cle ar dif fe ren tia tion bet we en
hly wa ge for the worst and best paid
gen der and sa la ry, for exam ple fiThe average wage for
wor ker in the IT sector is, res pectivenan cial in ter me dia tion.
women stands at 90% of
ly, 1.2 and three ti mes the ave rage
Wage differentia tion by eco no mic
the gross average national
sa lary for an of fi cial.
sector is greater than by em plo yee
wage while for men it
Gender-related wage differences.
category. In the fourth qu arter of
reached 111.3 %.
The average wage for women stands
2002 the average gross wa ge for an
at 90% of the gross average national
of ficial (white collar worker) sto od at
wage while for men it reached 111.3% of the national
1,329.6 LTL, which was 1.6 times higher than for a laaverage. In the past few years the average wage for
bourer (805.9 LTL). The na tio nal ave ra ge at that ti me
women has grown more rapidly than for men, but it still
was 1,145.1 LTL. The Department of Sta tis tics does
stands at only 81% of the wage for men (data from the
not present informa tion about wa ge dif fe ren tia tion by
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Significant gender disparithan women do on average, regardless
fourth quarter of 2002). The gap is
ties in IT are rooted in the
of the clear gender differentiation witeven wider within many economic
disproportionate enrolment
hin the sector.
sectors and professions. For examthat exists in tertiary eduGen der-related wa ge dif ferences
ple, the average wage for female
cation institutions.
can be explained by the follo wing reaofficials is 68.5% of the average for
sons: men are engaged in paid work
male officials. In economic sectors
for lon ger pe riods than women; the ver ti cal seg regawhere the majority of employees are men, such as fition of the labour market (men occupy the most resnancial intermediation, women earn significantly more
ponsib le and ac countab le posi tions and mo re quickly
climb the ‘ca reer
lad der’); direct discri mination
In January 2003 a demog rap hic ana lysis of students
against wo men; and lower sala ries for more fe malewas carried out at three higher schools in Vilnius that
domi nated profes sions (much re search carried out in
prepare IT profes sionals.
developed countries has iden tified that women are
The Vilnius University Mathe ma tics and In for mapaid sig ni ficantly less for si milar jobs or jobs of comtics faculty has three main and two masters programparative va lue).
mes re lated to in forma tion tech no lo gy. The re are
1,054 students in the main pro gram me, of which 194
(18.4%) are girls. In the masters pro gram me there
Sociolo gical sur veys have re vealed that girls use
are 127 students and 20 of these are girls (15.7%).
computer technolo gy less of ten than bo ys stu dying
In to tal, there are 1,958 stu dents at the Mat he matics
the sa me educatio nal pro gramme. A sur vey of Viland Informatics Fa cul ty; 36% are girls. At Vil nius Genius Univer si ty day students carried out in 2000 shodi mino Tech nical Uni versi ty infor ma tion tech nolo gy
wed that 4.2% of bo ys and 21.3% of girls do not use
is taught at the electro nics and funda men tal science
the Internet.
fa culties. In the Funda men tal Scien ce Facul ty, 26.7%
V. Ka nopiene, D. Turei kyte. Vil nius Uni ver si ty Stuof the 940 students are girls. In the main pro gram me
dents’ At ti tudes to Stu dies. Philo sophy, so ciology,
23.4% of 721 stu dents are girls, whi le in the mas ters
2002, no. 1, p. 72-72.
programme 37% of 219 students are girls. In the Faculty of Electronics 41 of the 932 students (4.4%) are
Internet and email use by gender, 2000
girls. The situation at the Vilnius Pedago gi cal Ins ti tuGirls
Boys
te is a little different. In for ma tion techno lo gy profesTotal
%
Total
%
sionals are taught at the fa culties of phy sics and
Use of Internet
technology and mat he ma tics and infor ma tics. In the
Regular
236.0
15.4
288.0
38.7
main programme of the Physics and Techno lo gy FaOften
422.0
27.5
233.0
31.3
culty there are 493 stu dents, 196 (39.7%) of whom
Occasional
549.0
35.7
189.0
25.4
are girls, while 35 of the 64 mas ters stu dents are
Not at all
327.0
21.3
31.0
4.2
girls (54.6%). In the Faculty of Mat hema tics and In forNo response
3.0
0.1
3.0
0.4
matics girls domi na te in both the main and mas ters
Use of e-mail
Regular
507.0
33.0
373.0
50.1
programmes, accoun ting for 66.1% of the en rol ment
Often
277.0
18.0
125.0
16.8
of the main programme (517 stu dents) and 69.5% of
Frequent
267.0
17.1
129.0
17.3
the masters (23 students).
Not at all
482.0
31.4
115.0
15.5
One of the re asons why girls rare ly choose IT-relaNo response
4.0
0.2
2.0
0.3
ted programmes is linked to tradi tio nal gen der ste reo types about the abi li ties of men and women, the
social roles and be ha vio ur of whom are formed in
Research carried out in Janua ry 2003 by the Lit huachildhood in the fami ly and at school. Surveys of elenian Women’s Centre, a non-governmental organisamentary school te achers and pupils carried out in
tion, sho wed that of the 77 wo men’s or ganisations in
1999 re vealed that both teachers and pu pils are mothe coun try on ly 13 (17%) had their own In ternet
re inclined to assign certain profes sions and responweb si te and that 49 (69%) used e-mail. On ly the larsi bilities to one or ot her gen der. Ma le pro fes sions
gest wo men’s NGOs ha ve their own web si tes and
are considered to be those that be long to techni cal
communi cate regularly with in terna tio nal partners.
(engineering, program ming) and ma na ge rial fields
Infor mation technolo gy is often not ac ces sible to
and female pro fessions are found in care and servismall women’s organi sations due to the high costs
ce provision.
Lytiðkumas ir ðvietimas: paþiûrø, stereotipø ir ugdymo turiin vol ved.
nio tyrimai. Vilnius: Moterø informacijos centras, 2001.
Lijana Stundþienë
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La bour for ce mig ra tion
According to official sta tis tics, the total number of people who ha ve emigra ted since 1991 is not large. But
the population census of 2001 re vea led that the re
could be approxima te ly 120,000-130,000 of them. During the early sta ges of eco no mic re forms (1991 to
1994) people with a higher edu cation or in complete
hig her education we re mo re li kely to emigra te, accounting for 30.2% of the total num ber of emig rants to
the west. The main rea son for the emigra tion of highly
qualified professio nals from Lithu ania was the prospect of much larger salaries.
Bet ween 1995 and 2000 the re was a no tab le change in the composi tion of emigrants by educa tion. The
number of peop le with a ter tia ry edu ca tion decre ased
by 21.4%, whi le the pro portion of tho se with a spe cialised secondary and se con da ry educa tion ro se from
57.9 to 66.4%. It can be stated that the ‘brain drain’
from Lithu ania had slowed by 2002.

Gen der dis pa ri ties and IT
Des pi te the scar ci ty of gen der-re la ted sta tis tics, it
can be said that the re is a lar ge gen der dis pro portion in the IT sec tor. The re se arch car ried out by the
in ter na tio nal per son nel se lec tion com pa ny CVO
Group in 2002 in di ca ted that mo re than two thirds of
tho se em plo y ed in com pu ter tech no lo gy we re men.

They in fact cons ti tu te a ma jo ri ty in ne ar ly eve ry ITre la ted pro fes sion, apart from grap hic de sign and
tech ni cal te aching.
Sig ni fi cant gen der dis pa ri ties in IT are ro o ted in
the dis pro por tio na te en rol ment that exists in ter tia ry
edu ca tion ins ti tu tions. For ma ny years in a row, women ha ve con ti nu ed to do mi na te cer tain fields of
edu ca tion li ke te aching and pe da go gi cal stu dies
(78-80%), hu ma ni ta rian stu dies (78-81%) and me dici ne (73-80%). The num ber of girls stu dy ing com puter tech no lo gy is less than one third and en gi ne e ring
one fifth.
The pa triar chal opi nion of so cie ty at lar ge about a
wo man’s ro le in the fa mi ly and the com mu ni ty do es
not en cou ra ge girls to stri ve for a pro fes sio nal ca reer and is one of the re a sons for gen der disc ri mi nation in the la bour mar ket. Wo men are qui te of ten direc tly ‘pus hed out’ of cer tain pro fes sions, for
exam ple tho se re la ted to com pu ters and in for ma tion
tech no lo gy, by the pre va len ce of the ste re o ty pe that
‘tech ni cal’ is a ma le con cern. Ho we ver, the ma jo ri ty
of wo men are IT users. Job ad ver ti se ments for ma ny
po si tions pla ced in dai ly new spa pers now con tain
com pu ter skills, ma ny of which do not re qui re a special com pu ter tech no lo gy di plo ma, as an im por tant
re qui re ment.
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V.Ka no pie në, D.Tu rei ky të. Vil niaus uni ver si te to stu den tø po þiû ris á stu di jas. „Fi lo so fi ja, so cio lo gi ja“. 2002 Nr.1.
Ly tið ku mas ir ðvie ti mas: pa þiû rø, ste re o ti pø ir ug dy mo tu ri nio ty ri mai. Vil nius, Wo men In for ma tion cen tre. 2001.
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Window to the Future: how private initiative can promote
the development of an information society in Lithuania
Antanas Zabulis
Win dow to the Fu tu re is an in for ma tion so cie ty de ve lop ment ini tia ti ve laun ched by
pri va te com pa nies and fo cu sed on the pro mo tion of the In ter net in Lit hu a nia. The
ini tia ti ve is gai ning strong mo men tum be cau se co o pe ra tion with lo cal and cen tral
go vern ments as well as the inc lu sion of lo cal com mu ni ties has be en so ef fec ti ve.
The ini tia ti ve shows how one of the most im por tant in di ca tors of an in for ma tion socie ty -In ter net pe net ra tion - couldbe im pro ved
sig ni fi cant ly over a short ti me pe riod by the initia ti ve and me ans of the pri va te sec tor through
co o pe ra tion among dif fe rent mar ket pla y ers
and bet we en the pri va te and pub lic sec tors.
Low In ter net pe net ra tion and the gro wing di gital di vi de are con si de red to be se rio us im pe diments to the de ve lop ment of an in for ma tion
so cie ty in Lit hu a nia. At the be gin ning of 2001
In ter net pe net ra tion in Lit hu a nia was lo wer
than 10% and this cre a ted a void in con sumption in the in for ma tion so cie ty ser vi ce chain.
Po li cy de ci sion ma kers and en ter pri ses ali ke
re cog ni sed this shor ta ge as a se rio us risk for
their fu tu re un der ta kings.
Com mu ni ca tions in fra struc tu re const raints have al re a dy be en re mo ved or will be re mo ved
so on. It is cle ar that Lit hu a nia is fa cing not so
much a com mu ni ca tions in fra struc tu re shor tage, but rat her a si tu a tion whe re the In ter net is
unaf for dab le for pe op le with a low edu ca tion
and low in co me and whe re ma ny pe op le lack
the awa re ness and mo ti va tion to use it.
Se eing the dif fi cul ties that sta te ins ti tu tions have ex pe rien ced in try ing to turn po li ti cal commit ments to de ve lop an in for ma tion so cie ty into ef fec ti ve me a su res, the pri va te sec tor
de ci ded to act. Sin ce the ve ry con cep tion of
the idea of this pro ject it was ob vio us that one
com pa ny would not be ab le to cre a te an en viron ment fa vou rab le for an in for ma tion so cie ty
by im pro ving on ly one in di ca tor (In ter net penet ra tion). It was un ders to od that co or di na ted
and con ti nuo us ef forts from dif fe rent ac tors
we re ne eded. All ac tors - priva te, pub lic and
NGOs - play ed their ro les: pre pa ring the background, plan ning and ma king ac tu al in vestments, pro pa ga ting the idea of the pro ject and
se cu ring its su stai na bi li ty.
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Win dow to the Fu tu re - ajoint pri va te-pub lic ini tia ti ve in Lit hu a nia - was launched
at the be gin ning of 2002 by the coun try’s two big gest te le com mu ni ca tions com panies, Lie tu vos Te le ko mas and the mo bi le ope ra tor Om ni tel, the two big gest
banks, Han sa-LTB and Vil niaus Ban kas, and two IT com pa nies, So nex and Al na.
The go al of the pro ject was to achie ve an EU ave ra ge le vel of In ter net pe net ra tion
in Lit hu a nia in three years by me ans of:
1) es tab lis hing pub lic In ter net ac cess points (PIAPs);
2) trai ning new In ter net users;
3) de ve lo ping new re le vant e-con tent.
Sin ce the be gin ning of the pro ject, 1.2 mil lion LTL (350,000 EUR) has be en in vested and 70 PIAPs ins tal led in dif fe rent parts of the coun try.
Out of the coun try’s 60 mu ni ci pa li ties, 51 are al re a dy in vol ved in the pro ject. The
mu ni ci pa li ties are the not on ly re ci pients - they are also res pon sib le for the project’s im ple men ta tion. First of all, they are in char ge of se lec ting the pro per pla ce
for a pub lic In ter net ac cess point. Se cond ly, the mu ni ci pa li ty or its ap poin ted
PIAP ope ra tor pa ys part of the 120 LTL (34 EUR) mont hly In ter net fee for the provi der. In the ca se of a fi xed li ne, their sha re is 50%, in the ca se of a wi re less link,
13%. Among PIAP ope ra tors are 10 tow nships, 38 lib ra ries, 11 cul tu ral cen tres,
four com mu ni ty cen tres, three mu seums and three hos pi tals.
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The PIAP pro ject was enthu sias tically wel comed by the local com mu nities and became very popu lar in the regions of Lit huania. As a result, lo cal go vernments and commu nities are promo ting the rapid estab lis hment of PIAPs and sup porting their ope rations. The first usage re sults overca me all ex pecta tions. Up to 2,000 vi sitors are
attending each PIAP every month. People re gister from early in the mor ning; almost
all the time slots are boo ked se veral da ys ahead. Most local governments and commu nities have ex pressed great in te rest in the furt her develop ment of new PIAPs. Some are al re a dy expanding their current capa ci ties in dependently with ad ditio nal
com puters and are even running lo cal training programmes on In ter net basics.
We ho pe that Win dow to the Fu tu re will be fi nan cial ly and ins ti tu tio nal ly su stai nable sin ce the growth in In ter net pe net ra tion is im por tant for cen tral and lo cal govern ments, in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech no lo gy bu si nes ses se e king new
con su mers and ra pid ly ex pan ding their In ter net ser vi ces. Joint ef forts by the se
ac tors could pro du ce a sy ner gy and chan ge the si tu a tion sig ni fi cant ly.
Window to the Futu re is open to new participants. It may bring about a snow ball effect where new donors and initia ti ves emerge, even tu ally letting the pro ject evol ve
into a self-develo ping mo ve ment. Initially, the cen tral govern ment only approved the
pro ject, but after half-a-year itjoined Window to the Fu ture as an equ al partner. The
Mi nistry of the In terior com mit ted it self to finan cing the es tab lishment of 300 PIAPs
over three years for 5.2 million LTL (1.5 million EUR). An additio nal 300 will be established using over 3 mil lion EUR in PHARE funds. It is plan ned that up to 1,000 PIAPs
will be opened by 2005 using a com bi nation of private, sta te and EU funds.
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An ag re e ment of co o pe ra tion with the Mi nist ry of Edu ca tion was sig ned to or ga nise lar ge-sca le In ter net trai ning. Win dow to the Fu tu re will fi nan ce pi lot In ter net
ba sic skills trai ning for 20,000 trai ne es du ring 2003. It is plan ned that up to
300,000 pe op le will be trai ned over the next two years.
Mo re than 20 com pa nies ag re ed to join Win dow to the Fu tu re in 2003. A new
Open Society Fund Lithuania pro ject will broaden the sca le of the pro ject to de ve lop
di gi tal com mu ni ties.
We can al re a dy sta te that the idea is tur ning in to a lar ge-sca lemo ve ment that has
star ted to thri ve by it self. Win dow to the Fu tu re no lon ger be longs to its foun ders,
but to the who le of so cie ty.
Win dow to the Fu tu re’s snow bal ling pri va te/pub lic co o pe ra tion ap pro ach could be
ap plied in ot her coun tries fa cing the chal len ges of de ve lo ping an in for ma tion so ciety. The ex pe rien ce of set ting up the pro ject could al so be use ful for lo cal and in terna tio nal com pa nies that want to re fo cus their cor po ra te phi lant hro py stra te gies toward so cial tar gets that in di rec tly im pro ve the bu si ness en vi ron ment.
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Internet training: first steps
According to a survey conducted by SIC Gallup Media in 2003, two million adults
in Lithuania do not use the Internet.
Internet training courses started on 24 July 2003, 7,902 trainees had already
attended them.
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The long-term growth of the econo my, its com pe titivere. No less im portant is to eva luate the amount of
ness and openness to inno va tion are linked directly to
funds that Lit huania al lo cates to R&D to day and can
rese arch and deve lopment (R&D). Ho we ver, modern
allo cate in the fu ture.
science requires sig nifi cant in vestR&D ins ti tu tions
ment and small econo mies often canThe long-term growth of
In 2002 around 175 ins ti tu tions we re
not afford to support and develop all
the economy, its com pe tien ga ged in re se arch and de ve lopbranches of science and R&D equaltiveness and openness to
ment, of which the re we re 19 uni verly. Af ter the restora tion of Lit hu a nia’s
in novation are linked disi ties, 17 sta te re se arch and ter tia ry
state independen ce, it be ca me crurec tly to re se arch and deedu ca tion ins ti tu tes and 17 re secially important to assess which branve lopment (R&D).
arch ins ti tu tions, 10 uni ver si ty scienches of scien ce pos sessed suffi cient
ti fic re se arch ins ti tu tes and ne ar ly
potential allowing for inter na tio nal ly
Lithuanian state R&D insti90 com mer cial com pa nies. As a recompetitive rese arch and inno vatutions cover all fields of
sult of re forms in R&D the num ber of
tion, under the condi tion that ade quresearch, so they are ususta te-runins ti tu tions is fal ling. Ho wea te invest ment would be placed theally narrowly specialised.
ver, from the qu an ti ta ti ve per spec tive, the R&D ins ti tu tio nal net work in
R&D: notions and definitions
Lit hu a nia is well de ve lo ped. The maScientific research is systematic and creative work aimed at the accujo ri ty of the ins ti tu tions are con cenmulation and utilisation of knowledge, creativity and the search for
tra ted in Lit hu a nia’s fi ve lar gest cinew fields of applying knowledge. Research can be fundamental or
ties - Vilnius, Kau nas, Klai pë da,
applied. Fundamental research consists of experimental and/or theoreÐiau liai and Pa ne vë þys.
tical activities aimed primarily at finding out about the essence of pheLit hu a nian sta te R&D ins ti tu tions
nomena and reality without the intention of any concrete utilisation of
co ver all fields of re se arch, so they
the derived results. Applied scientific research is experimental and
are usu al ly nar row ly spe cia li sed.
theoretical cognitive activity targeted at practical aims or objectives.
The ac ti vi ties of tho se ins ti tu tions atExperimental de ve lopment is syste matic activi ty sup ported by
ta ched to hig her edu ca tion ins ti tuscientific research and prac ti cal ex pe rience ai med at cre ating new
tes or de part ments are even mo re
materials, techno lo gy, pro ducts and fa ci li ties, systems and ser vices
spe cia li sed. For exam ple, the Scienor the essential ad vance ment of exis ting ones.
ce and En cyc lo pa e dia Pub lis hing
Key R&D person nel
Ins ti tu te do es not un der ta ke any inA re searcher has a ter tia ry educa tion and implements scien tific rede pen dent scien ti fic ac ti vi ties. Such
search or experimen tal de velop ment tasks.
frag men ta tion of ac ti vi ties is not efA scien tist is a re se archer who car ries out scienti fic research and
fec ti ve, sin ce eve ry ins ti tu tion re quiholds an academic degree or pe da gogi cal tit le.
res ad mi nist ra ti ve and au xi lia ry perTechnicians or si mi lar personnel ha ve technical know led ge and
son nel of its own. It is ob vio us that
experience in one or mo re bran ches of scien ce to carry out their
the re struc tu ring of the sys tem of
work. They imple ment scien ti fic and tech ni cal tasks under the superR&D ins ti tu tions is es sen tial for their
vision of rese archers or scientists.
ef fec ti ve func tio ning.
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In 2002, in accordance with a government decision, ten sta te R&D
institutions were reor ga ni sed into universi ty institutes in an attempt to
orientate them mo re to wards uni versi ty study needs. The after-effectsof
these reforms are still not cle ar. Bearing in mind that the finan cial status
and management mo dels of the se
ins titutions have ba re ly chan ged, it
is highly unlikely that we can ex pect
fundamental chan ges in their ac ti vities and outco mes. It is plausib le,
however, that the acti vi ties of these
R&D institutions will im prove through
other factors such as a bet ter psychological climate and sen se of stabi lity about the futu re after the reforms are finis hed.

R&D per son nel: qu a li ta ti ve
and qu an ti ta ti ve as pects
In 2001 there were 14,980 people employed in R&D, of whom 9,206 (61%)
worked in the higher education sector, 4,820 (32%) in the state research
sector and 945 (6%) in the business
sector. Researchers constituted 68%
of the total number of R&D employees, of whom 4,960 had a doctoral or
higher degree (habilitated doctor).
Only 70 (1.4%) researchers with a
doctoral degree were employed in business. This attests to the poor potential of R&D for promoting innovation in
industry. The large number of R&D
employees in higher education is
common to the countries of the European Union. For example, more than
70% of R&D employees work in universities in Greece and about 55%
work in Spanish universities. The EU
average is somewhat lower, at 34%. It
must be noted that universities in Europe conduct approximately 80% of
all fundamental research.
The grea test number of scien tists
and rese archers with a docto ral or
hig her degree work in biome di cal
science (27%). The smallest num ber
are employed in the so cial and hu mani tarian sciences (16% each). The
di stribution of per sonnel betwe en
the other scientific or R&D bran ches
is fairly even. Such an even di stri bu74

R&D personnel by branch*
Technicians
and other similar
personnel

Researchers
Total
Scientists
2000

2001

2000

2001

2000

2001

Humanitarian sciences

2,188

1,985

895

787

280

155

Social sciences

1,832

1,956

825

824

163

130

Technical sciences

1,915

1,896

1,108

1,069

331

449

Physics

1,476

1,466

1,011

997

291

325

Biomedical science

2,350

2,319

1,494

1,383

875

824

541

533

359

308

426

409

Agrarian science
Natural sciences

804

792

546

515

201

175

Medical science

1,005

994

589

560

248

237

*Without business sector

tion of scien tists with academic degrees in dicates that the re are no clear state pri orities re gar ding which
branch of scienti fic re search to develop. In the bu siness sec tor the gre atest number of R&D employ ees work
in ra dio, TV and com munications
equipment manufacturing (29%),
che mi cal ma nufacturing (14%) and
machinery (12%).

The gre a test num ber of
scien tists and re se archers with a doc to ral or
hig her de gree work in biome di cal scien ce (27%).
The smal lest num ber are
em plo y ed in the so cial
and hu ma ni ta rian sciences (16% each).

R&D by activity in business sector, 2001

Researchers

Technicians
and similar
personnel

Other
personnel

Total

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Total

954

248

343

121

51

95

Men
96

Mining and quarrying

21

2

3

5

-

1

10

Food and beverages

76

37

15

12

5

3

4

Textiles

91

41

6

30

5

7

2

Chemical industry

133

58

29

11

6

14

15

Manufacture of non-metal
and mineral products

35

-

3

-

10

1

21

Manufacture of machinery
and equipment

115

34

43

7

4

3

24

Manufacture of radio, television and
communications equipment

274

56

133

25

4

48

8

Manufacture of medical precision
and optical instruments

43

3

25

3

2

6

4

Electricity, gas and water supply

6

-

2

-

2

1

1

Scientific research and applied activities

119

7

62

27

12

6

5

Other activities

41

10

22

1

1

5

2

Scientists*
1998

1999

2000

2001

Total

Women

Total

Women

Total

Women

Total

Women

5,588

1,828

5,663

1,866

5,333

1,822

5,060

1,802

794

113

833

116

795

110

741

102

4,494

1,639

4,527

1,670

4,347

1,664

4,219

1,673

Professor
(without academic degree)

69

7

72

11

41

-

12

1

Docent/lecturer
(without academic degree)

231

69

231

69

150

48

88

26

Total
Habilitated doctor
Doctor

*Without business sector
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In the past eight years, the number
of scientists has be en fal ling (from
6,133 in 1995 to 5,060 scien tists in
2001). This dec re a se oc cur red mainly on account of male scientists, while the number of fema le scientists
has re mained vir tu al ly un changed. It
is difficult to accura te ly de fi ne the rea sons for this pheno me non without
special rese arch. They can be as sociated with the rela ti ve ly low earnings
and social status of a scien tist and
the pattern of immig ra tion.

Scientists by age (%), 2001
under 30

30-39

40-49

50-59

60 and older

Total

2

16

29

29

24

Habilitated doctors

-

1

16

31

52

Doctors

2

19

32

28

19

Professors (without academic degree)

-

-

-

33

67

Docents/Lecturers (without academic degree)

-

2

24

35

39

Scientists and expenditure on R&D
1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

Scientists

6,133

5,769

5,495 5,588

5,663

5,333

5,060

Expenditure on scientific research in relative to GDP (%)

0.48

0.52

0.57

0.52

0.60

0.68

0.57

expendi ture for R&D bet we en LithuaThe ageing of re se ar chers
nia and the countries of the EU is sigand the “brain drain“
ni fi cant. An nual R&D expendi ture in
pro blem
Lit huania is ap proxi mately 17 USD
Current ly mo re than 60% of scienper capita, whe reas in the Uni ted Statists in Lithu ania are older than 50 and 25% are older
tes it is 681 USD and in Ita ly 222 USD.
than 60. For the ‘re ge ne ra tion’ of R&D per son nel it is
The greater part of R&D ex penditure is as sig ned to
essen tial that 300-400 young scientists join the ranks
state research and higher education ins ti tutions. In
annually. If all po stgra du a tes stu dy ing to day (approxi1999 it reached 0.5% of GDP and only 0.02% of GDP
mately 2,000 betwe en 1999 and 2001) defen ded their
in the business sec tor. Ho wever, expendi ture on R&D
the ses on ti me and we re em ploy ed in the R&D sec tor
in the bu si ness sec tor inc reased in 2001 to re ach
this fi gure would be achieved. Me anw hi le, ap proxi ma0.2% of GDP. More than 70% of all R&D expenditure
tely 200 postgradu a tes get a doc toral de gree every
comes from the sta te budget, whi le for the coun tries
year. Moreo ver, ma ny scien tists and re se archers of
of the EU this figure does not exceed 34% and stands
all ages emigrate to Wes tern Eu ro pe, the USA and Caat 56% for candi date coun tries. Howe ver, these estinada due to the low salaries in R&D,
mates and compari sons may not
a large differentia tion com pa red to
stric tly be correct, becau se the re are
Mo re than 70% of all R&D
the business sec tor, poorly equipno tax exemp tions for R&D in Lithuaex penditure co mes from
ped R&D infrastruc tu re and slow cania unlike the coun tries of the EU
the state budget, while for
reer development. In the near futu re
and it is doubtful that enterprises
the countries of the EU
the problem of the immig ra tion of
and companies ‘re veal’ all their R&D
this figu re does not excescientists may dee pen as the EU foexpen diture.
ed 34%.
resees that funding for scien ti fic reAlong with in suffi cient funding of
search should gra du ally inc re a se to 3% of GDP. This
R&D, of equal concern is the quality of funding, which
means that new, accessib le and mo re attrac ti ve workso far do es not me et the requi rements of a mar ket
places for scien tists will be cre a ted in the EU com pared with Lithuania. The most ef fec ti ve so lu tion to the
Expenditure by R&D sector (% of GDP)
problem of ageing and the brain drain may be lin ked
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
to a better econo mic performan ce by Lithu ania, which
Total
0.57
0.57
0.52
0.60
0.68
will allow for grea ter in vestment in R&D and which in
Higher education 0.21
0.22
0.20
0.20
0.21
State sector
0.32
0.34
0.30
0.30
0.27
turn will lead to higher sa la ries, im pro ve ment in equipBusiness
0.04
0.01
0.01
0.13
0.20
ment and subse qu ently to a rise in the social status of
State budget % of total R&D expenditure 72.0
74.4
72.4
57.9
53.3
scientists and rese archers.
Current ly more than 60%
of scientists in Lithu ania
are older than 50 and 25%
are older than 60.

Fun ding of R&D
While the number of scientists is falling, expenditure
on R&D is consistently growing (from 114.9 million LTL
in 1995 to 326.8 mil lion LTL in 2001). Expen di ture on
R&D stood at 0.68% of GDP in 2001 - sig ni fi cantly lower than the EU ave ra ge (1.9%) and si mi lar to other
EU can didate countries. Be aring in mind the comparati vely small GDP, the diffe ren ce in the abso lu te si ze of

R&D funding by source
Total (million LTL)

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

124.7

166.4

224.9

250.7

224.6

277.6

331.1
53.3

Of which (%):
State budget

68.7

70.4

72.0

74.4

72.4

57.9

Customer *

24.7

22.2

17.6

17.2

14.7

12.1

9.7

Other

6.6

7.4

10.4

8.4

12.9

30.0

37.0

* Including budget institutions
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economy. The big gest proportion of budget funding
together with fo reign rese archers (23%), by acquiring
has been channelled di rec tly to universities, the size
li cences (10%) or by co-operating with ot her com paof the ‘in jection’ direc tly depen ding on the num ber of
nies (9%). The pre valent at ti tude of Lithuanian busistudents and em plo ye es and other cri te ria unrelated
nes ses is that the natio nal R&D sector is not ca pable
to the effectiveness of the R&D.
of creating new in ternatio nal ly com mutati ve pro ducts
In 2003 an attempt was ma de to incorpo ra te proor technolo gy that could be successful ly com mercialiductivity indicators (such as, for example, the number
sed.
of articles in interna tio nally re cog ni sed journals or
R&D: out co mes and ef fi cien cy
funds received from interna tio nal scien ti fic programThe main uni versally re cognised in dicators of R&D
mes) into the model of funding for state uni versities.
success are scien ti fic publi cations, the fre quency of
This ap proach had se rio us shortco mings, ho wever.
their quota tion and the num ber of pa tents and li cenFirst ly, special co effi cients were used in order to ‘mi tises. In Lithuania the se indicators are ve ry poor and
gate’ the impact of the new method on the size of funmarkedly lag be hind the de velo ped countries. For
ding and new ways of distri bu ting mo ney did not esexample, the number of publi cations in world-recognisentially differ from earlier volu mes. Se condly,
sed scien ti fic jour nals in deve loped countries is apinstitutions rat her than groups of scien tists com peted
proximate ly 0.5 publi ca tions per year per scientist,
bet we en themsel ves for sta te fun ding. Hig her edu cawhereas in Lit huania the in di cator is 0.065. This metion institutions were not ob li ged to use this met hodoans that the pro ducti vity le vel of Lit huanian scientists
lo gy for the internal di stribu tion of fun ding. The new
is ne arly 10 ti mes lower than that of their col le agues
method was not ap plied to state and uni versity R&D
in develo ped countries.
institutes.
The number of ap pli cations for pa tents recei ved by
In actual fact, bidding is ne cessa ry for funds, which
the Sta te Patent Bure au have consisare al located to scien ti fic re search
The number of publicatently be en decreasing - from134 in
through the Lit hu a nian Sta te Scien ce
tions in world-re cognised
1998 to 68 in 2001. In ac tual fact, betand Studies Foun da tion (although a
scienti fic journals in deveween 1995 and 2001 there was a sigmajori ty of scientists have be en dislo ped countries is appro xini fi cant increase (nearly four times)
satis fied with the qu a li ty of the bidma tely 0.5 publications
in the num ber of applications to exding). The pro portion of budget
per year per scien tist,
pand the va lidi ty of a Euro pean pafunds allocated, ba sed on com petiwhere as in Lithua nia the
tent to Lithuania, most ly due to the
tion or programme princip les, is ve ry
in di cator is 0.065.
intense ac ti vity of fo reign com panies
in sig nificant. This differs marked ly
in Lithuania. Lit huanian R&D institufrom the practices of other coun tries,
tions do not so far have one sin gle Eu ropean or Amewhere a sig nificant pro portion of fun ding is allocated
ri can patent. This situa tion is rela ted not only to the
ba sed on program me prin ciples (22% on average in
insuf ficient le vel of natio nal R&D, but al so to the le gal
EU countries, 40% in Den mark, 41% in Fin land, 33%
aspects of in tellec tual pro perty rights.
in Sweden and 31% in Germa ny).
The re asons for the problems in patents are not uniR&D funding by source re ve als that business contrique to Lit huania. State R&D institu tes in other Europebutes a com parati ve ly small and conti nuous ly decreaan countries have the sa me prosing part of the total funds to R&D
blems to one degree or another. Even
The number of applica(0.07% of GDP in 2001). The Lit huathough the num ber of high-tech comtions for pa tents received
nian innova tion sector differs in this
panies that emer ge from R&D is groby the Sta te Patent Bu rerespect from glo bal practi ce sin ce
wing in Europe, this growth is slower
au have consistently be en
companies are the main driving forthan in the USA. In the opi nion of the
decre asing -from 134 in
ce in innovation all over the world. In
Eu ro pe an Com mis sion this is the
1998 to 68 in 2001.
the EU in 2000 the bu siness sector
spent 1.28% of GDP on avera ge on
R&D, while other can di da te counPatent applications and patents
tries spent on avera ge 0.32% of
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
GDP. About 6% of all R&D per son nel
Total number of patent applications
106
100
125
134
86
66
68
are em ployed in the busi ness sector.
(of which by): legal persons
50
61
66
73
55
31
40
individuals
56
39
59
61
31
35
28
According to the De part ment of StaInternational submitters
27
78
77
71
71
60
55
tistics, less than 4% of bu sines ses
Patents issued
294
535
243
165
160
148
128
created new tech no logy to gether
Requests to extend the validity
with R&D institutes in 1999. The majoof a European patent to Lithuania
816
1,349
1,792
1,993
2,882
3,666
3,801
ri ty of this techno logy was crea ted
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Institutional Setting for R&D in Lithuania*

Parliament

Policy
Decision
Makers

Government

Science
Council of
Lithuania

Policy
Financing and
Supporting
Organisations

Ministry of
Education
and Science

Higher
Education
Council

Ministry of
Economy

Business
Development
Council

Universities

Target
Organisations

Other
ministries

Local
Government

Lithuanian
Development
Agency

Research
Institutes

Innovation
centres and
science parks

Business Enterprises

* Aiming for a knowledge eco no my, World Bank, 2003
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decrease in ex pendi ture for personnel in the to tal expenditure on R&D
whi le the capital ex pendi ture has
Fundamental research
41.1
46.6
55.7
41.7
35.3
grown. Growth in capi tal ex penditure
Applied research
44.1
43.3
34.5
36.3
29.8
Experimental development research
14.8
10.1
9.8
22.0
34.9
indi cates on the one hand that funds
Expenditure on personnel (% of total)
74.6
77.3
80.6
66.4
57.1
have started to be al located to
Capital expenditure (% of total)
8.6
7.5
4.9
16.2
27.8
strengthening R&D faci li ties and
equip ment, which is a posi ti ve pheca se because legisla tion on in tel lecnomenon. However, on the other
The problem characteristic
tu al property rights in Euro pe often
hand this me ans that the already low
to both European and Lithuim pedes the in terna tio nal spread of
sa laries of scientists and researanian state R&D is the lack
technology by R&D insti tu tions fi nanchers re main ‘fro zen’.
of a welldeveloped infraced from the state budget.
The comparati vely lar ge degree of
structure for the applicaThe se cond problem charac te risattention on fundamental re search
tion of research results and
tic to both Europe an and Lithu a nian
should not be surpri sing if one ta kes
their commercialisation.
state R&D is the lack of a well-develoin to account the fact that the majo rity
ped infrastructure for the appli ca tion of research reof re searchers work in higher edu cation. According
sults and their com mercia lisa tion. In Lithu a nia dif feto tradi tion in Eu rope, fun damental re search is conrent scientific and techno lo gi cal parks are ra pid ly
centrated in uni versities. In the USA most fundamenbeing established in order to support compa nies wortal re search is car ried out in the large, so-called scienking in the field of applied R&D and to pro mo te the
tific uni versi ties. It is in fact the fun damental re search
commercialisation of re search re sults, as well as the
that ma kes the se uni ver si ties at tracti ve to in vestors.
de velopment of relations hips bet we en R&D and the
Fundamental re se arch financed by bu si ness is alwaeconomy. The acti vi ties of the se parks, ho we ver, are
ys car ried out bearing in mind the possi bili ty of its fumost often limited to consulta tions. Often re se archers
ture ap pli cation. In Europe, as well as in Lithua nia,
do not have sufficient un ders tan ding of the eco nomic
there is a trend towards a concen tration of applied reaspects of research and in par ti cu lar the ma na gesearch and scien ti fic ser vices in uni versities, a proment of intellectu al pro perty. The majo ri ty of rese arcess that brings uni versities clo ser to the bu si ness
chers view the commercia li sation of their achie vesec tor. Howe ver, in the opi nion of the Eu ropean Comments with a lack of con fi den ce part ly due to the
mis sion, this trend can un der mi ne the capaci ty of unineces sity to com bine the eco no mic re quire ments of
versities to con tri bute to the pro cess of accumulation
the ap plication of re se arch re sults
with the free ad verti sing of the se reIn 2002 the go vern ment confir med the fol lo wing pri ori ties for fun dasults in the scienti fic press. As was
men tal and applied R&D for the period 2002 to 2006:
mentioned above the num ber of pa1. Im proving the qu ality of li fe:
pers pub lished in in terna tio nal ly re1.1 ge nomics and bio technolo gy in re lation to pe ople’s he alth and
cog nised scientific jour nals is mo re
agri cultu re;
im portant for scien tists’ care ers and
1.2 quali ty, sa fe and ecologi cal ly cle an food technolo gies;
recognition than the eco no mic ap pli1.3 changes in ecosys tems and cli mate;
cation of the re se arch re sults or their
2. The formation of a know led ge socie ty:
use in deve loping new tech no lo gy.
2.1 in formation so ciety;
2.2 ci ti zens and ma nagement in know ledge so cie ty;
Ex pen di tu re on R&D
2.3 pro tection of na tional iden ti ty in the glo bal envi ronment;
by ty pe of re se arch
3. The develop ment of na notechno logy:
The largest part of R&D expen di ture
3.1 na nostudies/edu cation;
go es on fun damen tal re se arch, alt3.2 na notechnolo gies;
hough this proportion is constantly
3.3 de velopment of mul ti functio nal non-struc turalma terials;
decre asing. Expen ditu re on applied
4. Nuclear safety: Ignalina nuclear power plant and the utilisation of raresearch has be en re la ti vely stable
dioactive waste:
in the last few years. But betwe en
4.1 nuclear sa fety;
2000 and 2001 more funds were al lo4.2 radio acti ve was te ma nagement tech nolo gy;
cated to experi men tal deve lopment
5. The increase the in ternatio nal competi ti veness of Lit huanian inon account of a re duc tion in finandust ry, such as bio techno logy, lasers and infor mation and other adcing for applied rese arch. Over the
van ced techno logy de velopment.
last few years there has also be en a
Expenditure on R&D by type (%)

1997
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and disse mination of new know led ge. It is mo re optithat are not even men tio ned in any EU do cu ments,
mal to develop applied re search in R&D insti tu tes and
for exam ple me chat ro nics.
fun damental research in uni versiOne of the re a sons why the re is
ties.
no ba lan ced or well-grounded R&D
The adoption of R&D prioriThe small num ber of pub li ca tions
po li cy in Lit hu a nia is that res pon si bities has a positive impact
by Lit hu a nian scien tists in in ter na tioli ty for its for ma tion and im ple men taon the overall developnal ly ac know led ged scien ti fic jourtion is dis per sed throug hout nu mement of the whole system.
nals me ans that the fun da men tal rerous sta te bo dies, de part ments and
se arch car ried out in Lit hu a nia do es not al wa ys
ins ti tu tions. The Lit hu a nian R&D sys tem is com pricon form to the glo bal con cept of fun da men tal re sesed of ins ti tu tions res pon sib le for R&D im ple men taarch. On the ot her hand, re al fun da men tal re se arch,
tion and the co-ordi na tion and pro vi sion of ex pert
in par ti cu lar in phy sics or the bio me di cal scien ces,
and ad vi so ry ser vi ces. At the go vern ment le vel the
is im pos sib le wit hout sub stan tial
in vest ment, which Lit hu a nia can not
Key R&D institutions and their basic responsibilities
af ford for the ti me being. For this
R&D activi ties are co-ordinated by the Mi nist ry of Education and
re a son World Bank ex perts re comScien ce, the Science and Technolo gy Council, the Higher Education
mend that R&D in Lit hu a nia should
Council, Coun cil and the Lit huanian Uni ver si ties Rectors’ Conferenbe mo re orien ted to wards ap plied
ce, the State Research Ins titu te Direc tors’ Con fe rence and also some
re se arch, which could po ten tial ly
non-govern mentalor ganisations.
bring re al eco no mic be ne fit. Fun daThe Minist ry of Edu cation and Scien ce is res ponsible for the pre pamen tal re se arch, ho we ver, is es senra tion and imple mentation of go vernment po li cy in the field of R&D,
tial, for qu a li ty edu ca tion and apthe co-ordination and ini tia tion of inter natio nal R&D programmes and
plied re se arch should be car ried
the sub mis sion of pro posals to es tablish, re organise or li quida te
out in se lec ti ve scien ti fic di rec tions
scienti fic or stu dy ins ti tutions.
po ten tial ly mo re con du ci ve to new
The Scien ce and Technology Coun cil ope rates along side the pritech no lo gy and in no va tion.
me minis ter. It is res ponsible for in novation po li cy.
The Hig her Education Coun cil ope rates along si de the Ministry of
R&D de ve lop ment po li cy
Education and Science. Its main func tions are to ana ly se and evaluaand its go ver nan ce
te stra tegy for the development of Lit huania’s hig her education instiThe adoption of R&D priori ties has a
tu tions and to pre pare sug gestions for the de velopment and strengpositive impact on the overall devethening of the hig her education sys tem.
lopment of the whole system, sin ce it
The Lithuanian Uni ver si ties Rectors’ Con ference and the State Rebecomes pos sible to iden ti fy bransearch Ins titute Di rectors’ Conference are non-govern mental or ganiches of science and direc tions of funsations that co-ordi nate rela tions hips betwe en R&D institutions and
damental and ap plied re search that
are ex perts on questions of R&D po li cy.
are international ly compe ti ti ve and
The Lit huanian State Science and Studies Foundation, the Lithuacapab le of a prompt respon se to denian Science Council and the Lithuanian Aca demy of Scien ces are
mand from the bu si ness sector. In
expert and advi so ry ins ti tutions.
some directions (lasers, op tics and
The Lithuanian State Science and Stu dies Foun dation is a bud get
medical equipment, biotech no lo gy
ins titu tion that im ple ments special govern ment programmes related
production) scien ti fic com pe ten ce,
to lo ans and finan cial sup port provi sion to stu dents and postgraduaas well as a close relationship between
tes. It al so organi ses the bid ding for cer tain R&D programmes to be
science and bu siness, cre a tes the
fi nan ced by the state budget.
conditions neces sary for the furt her
The Lit huanian Scien ce Council is an adviso ry body to the Sei mas
advancement of high technology, inand the government on R&D poli cy. Its mandate and terms of re ferennovation and the provision of advance are con firmed by the Seimas. The bo ard consists of scientists and
ced techno logy servi ces.
organi sations represen ting economic and busi ness sector interests,
It so on be ca me cle ar, ho we ver,
as well as rep resen tati ves of sta te R&D insti tutions.
that the num ber of R&D pri ori ties
The Lit huanian Academy of Scien ces is a bud get insti tution that
did not match Lit hu a nia’s scien ti fic
unites the most dis tin guished Lit huanian scien tists and al so fo reign
po ten tial and was too lar ge for it.
scien tists who se acti vities are re la ted to Lit huania. It brings to get her
The list of pri ori ties inc lu des, be siscien tific ex perts in science and education, tech nolo gy, economy
des all the pri ori ties from the Sixth
and cul ture, so cial de velopment, the en vi ronment, he alth care and
Fra me work Pro gram me of the Eu roother fields.
pe an Com mu ni ty, so me pri ori ties
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main res pon si bi li ty for R&D and con trol over a lar ge
cations, of which 187 we re successful in receiving
part of its fun ding is as sig ned to the Mi nist ry of Edufunding. The most ac ti ve in sub mit ting their ap plicaca tion and Scien ce. Ho we ver, sin ce 2002 the budtions we re Vilnius Uni ver si ty, Kaunas Uni versity of
gets for sta te uni ver si ties ha ve be en di rec tly al lo caTechnolo gy and Vilnius Ge dimi nas Technical Uni verted by the Sei mas. In re cent years the R&D ro le of
si ty, as well as so me of the coun try’s scienti fic ins tituthe Mi nist ry of Eco no my and ot her mi nist ries has martes (the Lit huanian Energy Ins ti tute, the Ins ti tute of
ked ly inc re a sed through the pro mo tion of in no va tion
Ecology and the Insti tute of Bio tech nolo gy). The proin in dust ry. Such a dis per sal of po li cy-and de ci sionportion of suc cessful ap pli cations by Lit huanian
ma king can be harm ful for R&D on a na tio nal le vel,
scientists was 31% (of the to tal sub mit ted by Lithuapar ti cu lar ly in the long run.
nia), which is the hig hest among all
In Lithuania, according to le gis laAn im portant po sitive
the candi date countries participation on scien ce and educa tion,
trend in R&D in Lithuania
ting in the FP5 programme. It is examong the most in flu en tial ins ti tuis its growing participapected that Lit huanian scien tists will
tions that have an im pact on de cition in inter national scienreceive 14.9 mil lion EUR from the
sion-making in R&D develop ment
tific program mes.
FP5 program me. The country’s conare the Lithuanian Aca de my of Scientri bution was 12.067 million EUR,
ces, the Lithuanian Scien ce and Techno lo gy Council
part of it co vered by PHARE (4.124 mil lion EUR).
and the Lithuanian Uni versi ties Rec tors’ Con ference.
Lit hu a nia has al so sig ned bi la te ral ag re e ments on
These institutions rep re sent diffe rent in te rest groups
co-ope ra tion in R&D with ma ny Eu ro pe an and Asian
and have a signifi cant influ en ce on the Mi nistry of
coun tries and the Uni ted Sta tes of Ame ri ca in the
Education and Scien ce - and almost no influ ence on
fields of edu ca tion, scien ti fic re se arch, tech no lo githe decisions of the Mi nistry of Eco no my.
cal de ve lop ment and cul tu re.
Therefore, in or der to ha ve a viab le R&D po li cy, it is
The im pact of R&D on in no va tion
important to strictly outli ne the range of insti tu tions inThe level of R&D develop ment among EU coun tries
volved in policy forma tion as well as cle arly di stri bute
and Lithuania is high ly uneven. Eva luation shows that
responsibilities and func tions betwe en them. One of
in so me fields the indi cators for Lithu ania and the EU
the problems is that expert and adviso ry/con sulta tive
are si mi lar. However, ac cording to the main R&D indiinstitutions do not ta ke respon si bi li ty for the qu ali ty of
cators, such as to tal and bu si ness ex penditu re on
their decisions.
R&D, the num ber of re sear chers in the bu si ness secPar ti ci pa tion in in ter na tio nal
tor and the number of scientific pub li cations, Lit huaR&D pro gram mes and ini tia ti ves
nia lags be hind the EU ave ra ge. Underdeve loped
An im por tant po si ti ve trend in R&D in Lit hu a nia is its
R&D ve ry much limits the ad van cement of knowledge
gro wing par ti ci pa tion in in ter na tio nal scien ti fic prosocie ty and in novation, which are sig ni ficant factors
gram mes and ex pan ding in ter na tio nal co-ope ra tion
of human develop ment and economic growth.
ge ne ral ly. Lit hu a nia joi ned the Eu ro pe an re se arch
A sys tem of innovation is a very bro ad notion. Along
and co o pe ra tion pro gram mes EUREKA and COST
with R&D insti tutions it inc lu des private companies,
back in 1992. Ho we ver, bet we en 1992 and mid-1999
representati ves from risk ca pi tal and banks, va rious
Lit hu a nia ma na ged to im ple ment on ly four EUREKA
governmental and non-govern mental or ganisa tions,
pro jects. Now Lit hu a nian ins ti tu tions ha ve star ted to
foreign R&D partners and others. The effec tiveness of
im ple ment 12 mo re re se arch pro jects, three of which
an innovation sys tem depends lar gely on the distribuare co-ordi na ted by Lit hu a nian parttion of roles and responsi bi li ties betners. The most ac ti ve par ti ci pants
ween the go vernment, scien tists and
According to the main
of the se pro gram mes from the Lit hupri vate busi ness. We ak and sporaR&D indica tors, such as
a nian si de are the Ins ti tu te of Phydic links bet ween scien ce and bu sitotal and bu siness expensics and Kau nas Uni ver si ty of Techness and insuf ficient co-ope ration
diture on R&D, the numno lo gy. From 2000, Lit hu a nian R&D
between R&D insti tutions are cha racber of re se archers in the
and hig her edu ca tion ins ti tu tions
teris tic of Lit huania’s in nova tion sysbusiness sector and the
par ti ci pa ted in 24 pro jects wit hin
tem. Several examples of suc cessful
number of scien tific publithe COST pro gram me.
practi ces in bio technolo gy and laser
cations, Lithu ania lags beOn 1 October 1999 Lithu a nia was
technolo gy are more the ex ception
hind the EU avera ge.
the last of all the candi date coun tries
than the rule. Even the intro duction
to join the Fifth Fra me work Program me of the Eu ro peof universi ty scien tific ins titu tes in 2002 did not chanan Commu nity (FP5). According to da ta from August
ge or strengthen co-operation bet ween R&D institu2002, Lithuanian ins ti tu tions parti ci pa ted in 609 ap plitions, let alo ne the bu siness sec tor.
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R&D in Lithuania and the EU
Disparity

Indicator

Year

Lithuania

EU average

Total expenditure on R&D

% of GDP

1999

0.52

1.92

State expenditure on R&D

% of GDP

1999

0.50

0.73

Business expenditure on R&D

% of GDP

1999

0.02

1.2

-

1998

4.90

5.28

Researchers (equivalent of full working day) per 1,000 labour force
Researchers (equivalent of full working day) per 1,000 of labour force in business sector
Number of scientific publications per million population
Budget funding for R&D and higher education

In com pa ri son to the coun tries of the EU, Lit hu ania’s R&D sys tem is not fle xib le and is open to changes in pri ori ties be cau se ne ar ly all funds are as signed to exis ting ins ti tu tions and pro gram mes. It is
com ple te ly na tu ral that they op po se any chan ges
that may le ad to the re-distri bu tion of funds.
To sum up, the following shortcomings of Lithuanian

-

1995

0.07

2.5

Unit

1998

130

609

% of GDP

1995

1.01

0.91

R&D reduce its capacity to promote innovation: a wide
gap between R&D and business; unsatisfactory R&D
qualitative and quantitative results (publications, patents); dominant state funding in combination with insufficient funding and backward funding principles; a
large number of narrowly specialised institutes; the steady ageing of researchers and the ‘brain drain’.
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Over view of de ve lop ments
in the he alth ca re sys tem

that the den si ty of hos pi tals is cle ar ly too lar ge, yet
in the pe riod 1991 to 1999 on ly three hos pi tals we re
Since 1991, ma ny important chan ges took pla ce in
clo sed. In 1991 the re we re 187 hos pi tals, in 1999 thethe health care sys tem that laid the foun dations for fure we re 184.
ture ra dical re forms. Among these we re the le gal fraMany hos pitals work inef fecti vely, es pecial ly those
mework and finan cial mecha nisms neces sa ry to run a
in small towns. A lar ge part of the fun ding allo cated to
qualitatively new he alth ca re system.
the he alth ca re sector every year is used to main tain
Ho we ver, so far, ra di cal re forms ha ve fai led to maand fi nance the ac tual hospi tals and their per sonnel.
te ria li se. A well-groun ded, long-term program me of
There is no doubt, therefore, that in clo sing so me of
re struc tu ring the he alth ca re sys tem has not be en
the hos pi tals, mer ging them with other me di cal institude ve lo ped and fre qu ent chan ges in he alth ca re po litions or chan ging their pro fi les to nur sing homes or
cy and pri ori ties ha ve hin de red the cre a tion of an efsimi lar sta tus would re sult in ad di tio nal fi nancial refec ti ve he alth ca re sys tem. On the ot her hand, in
sour ces being freed up and made avai lable. These
stri ving to ra di cal ly re form the he alth ca re sys tem it
could then be used el sew here more ratio nally and efwould ha ve be en ne ces sa ry to adopt a se ries of unfec tively. Closing hospi tals is not on ly a medi cal propo pu lar po li cy de ci sions (for exam ple, to clo se a
blem, ho wever, but also predomi nant ly a so cial secunum ber of hos pi tals). Such de ci sions we re most ly
rity and a po li ti cal problem that should be ad dressed
avoi ded in an at tempt to pre ser ve the sta bi li ty of the
by the government. In closing a hospital in one pla ce
he alth ca re sys tem.
or another it would be ne cessary to
An inade qu ate ly large emAn ina de qu a te ly lar ge emp ha sis
strengthen the areas of primary hep hasis placed on inpatient
pla ced on in pa tient tre at ment has
alth care and the ambulan ce service
treatment has been one of
be en one of the fac tors be hind the
and to create a sys tem of transferthe factors be hind the low
low ef fi cien cy of the he alth ca re sysring pa tients to the nearest in patient
ef fi ciency of the health catem at lar ge. Re gard less of the fact
centre and so on.
re sys tem at large.
that over the past 10 years the numOver the past few years the re has
ber of hos pi tal beds per 100,000
be en, and con ti nu es to be, a re la tihas fal len by ne ar ly 25%, Lit hu a nia still oc cu pies the
ve ly ra pid ad van ce ment of new tech no lo gies in the
le a ding po si tion in this in di ca tor in Eu ro pe. In 2001
he alth ca re sys tem. This has had a po si ti ve im pact
in Lit hu a nia the re we re 925 beds
on the qu a li ty of me di cal ser vi ces.
Mo dern technolo gy is conper 100,000 po pu la tion (596 per
The num ber of joint en dop rot he sis
centra ted in central or uni100,000 in the EU on ave ra ge). Cacar ried out in 2001 inc re a sed by never sity hospitals. Me anwses of hos pi ta li sa tion per 100 po puar ly three ti mes com pa red to 1998
hile the situ ation in the
la tion in Lit hu a nia are mar ked ly higand he art val ve re pla ce ment ope rama jority of natio nal hospiher than in the EU (24 and 18.5 per
tions we re up by ne ar ly 2.2 ti mes.
tals is poor.
100 po pu la tion, res pec ti ve ly). It
Bet we en 1999 and 2001 the num ber
must be no ted that ap pro xi ma te ly
of com pu te ri sed to mog raphs ma de
95% of the coun try’s in ha bi tants li ve wit hin a 25 km
inc re a sed from 31,000 to 50,000, mag ne tic re so nanra dius from the ne arest mul ti-pro fi le hos pi tal and a
ce from 1,500 to 3,000 and the num ber of ha e mo dia120 km ra dius from a ter ri to rial or uni ver si ty hos pi tal.
ly sis pro ce du res ro se from 41,500 to 82,300. Ho weThe re ha ve be en long dis cus sions over the years
ver, it must be no ted that mo dern tech no lo gy is con85
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The Lithuanian Health Programme, which was approved by the
Parliament (Seimas) in July 1998, was the first strategic document
that defined the health care priorities, aims and objectives for the
next 10 years.
The advanced development of primary health care (PHC) is one of
these priorities. In the last few years significant funds have been allocated
to that end. Among the main achievements in the field of primary health
care have been new funding and management mechanisms, the
introduction of general practitioners (GPs) and a network of wellequipped clinics for them. The existing training and re-qualification
network was expanded to meet new needs and to train GPs.
Nevertheless, the changes in the primary health care sector are too
slow and insufficient. This is conditional upon a series of objective
and subjective factors. There is still an insufficient number of GPs
and a shortage of equipment and a lack of awareness about primary
health care reforms in society.
In developing the primary health care and family health care system
in Lithuania the preliminary calculations indicated that approximately
2,000 GPs would be needed. In 2001 there were only 897 licensed
GPs (2.6 per 100,000 population). Of late the situation is improving,
particularly as there is a larger number of GPs practising privately.
The GP institution is suffering, because the GP speciality is not
popular due to attitudes that have been developed over many years
that the best doctor should be professional in a ‘narrow’ field. So
many primary health care institutions are stagnant and work in the
old style, whereby the patient is very frequently and easily referred to
a specialist who assigns treatment and the patient only returns to the
GP in order to have a sickness certificate completed and issued.
The lack of confidence in the qualifications of GPs could be also
ascribed to the fact that the training of GPs only commenced in 1992
and some of them re-qualified from being therapists, paediatricians
and other speciality medical practitioners.
In small towns and rural areas, the shortage of GPs is particularly
severe, while the primary health care sector is the worst developed
sector and the least accessible. As the accessibility and quality of
outpatient treatment often does not satisfy demand, patients are
often hospitalised. This in turn creates conditions for the ineffective
use of health care resources. Polyclinics traditionally remain very
separate from the inpatient hospital sector, both in terms of preparing
a patient for hospitalisation and in terms of caring for patients once
they have been discharged from hospital.

cen tra ted in di strict (cen tral) or
uni ver si ty hos pi tals. Me anw hi le the
si tu a tion in the ma jo ri ty of na tio nal
hos pi tals is po or. A lar ge pro por tion
of the equip ment ne ces sa ry for under ta king tests, mo ni to ring or tre ating pa tients (la bo ra to ry equip ment,
mo ni tors, re spi ratory and ana est hesia lo gi cal equip ment and so on) is
of ten mo re than 10 years old. Much
of it has be en re cei ved as hu ma ni tarian aid. The re is a shor ta ge of spare parts and ot her com po nents and
funds are scar ce for this pur po se.
Of ten new equip ment is pur cha sed
spo ra di cal ly. This is do ne whi le not
ta king in to con si de ra tion the hos pitals’ de ve lop ment stra te gies (which
in so me ca ses do not exist), the scope of ser vi ces they pro vi de, whet her
a neigh bou ring hos pi tal has si mi lar
or the sa me equip ment and even
the qu es tion of whet her it is ac tu al ly
ne eded or not. This me ans that often funds al lo ca ted to he alth ca re
are used with lit tle im pact on the qua li ty of ser vi ces pro vi ded.

Fi nan cing he alth ca re

Yet in 1994 the Seimas ap proved the
Law on the Health Ca re System,
which iden ti fied a lo wer thres hold for
state ex pendi ture on health care as
5% of GDP. However, funds al located to the he alth care sec tor ha ve
never re ached this fi gure (the closest fi gure of 4.8% of GDP was re ached in 1998). Sin ce 1999 sta te expenditure on the health ca re sector
relati ve to GDP has be en fal ling consis tent ly.
In 1997, with the in tro duc tion of
the com pul so ry he alth in su ran ce
sys tem, the Man da to ry He alth In su ran ce Fund
(MHIF) be ca me the main fi nan cial sour ce for he alth
ca re. The in co me of the MHIF co mes from three main
sour ces: per so nal in co me tax, (54.8% of the to tal in
2002), con tri bu tions and al lo ca tions from the sta te
bud get (23.2%) and con tri bu tions from the Sta te Social In su ran ce Fund (SODRA) (20.6%). The Sta te
and Ter ri to rial Pa tient Ac counts, through which the
fun ding of he alth ca re ins ti tu tions is car ried out,
plans the in co me of the Man da to ry He alth In su ran ce
Fund ba sed on fo re casts by the Mi nist ry of Fi nan ce.
Due to an over ly op ti mis tic fo re cast the MHIF re cei-
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ved 500 mil lion LTL less than was plan ned bet we en
1998 and 2001, of which 54 mil lion LTL did not co me
from SODRA and 120 mil lion LTL did not co me from
the sta te bud get. As a re sult, the debt of the Sta te
Pa tient Ac counts to he alth ca re ins ti tu tions and pharma cies grew.
There have been cons tant incre a ses in expenditu re
on medications (inc lu ding com pensa tory medications) over the last few years. In 2001 the Man datory
Health Insurance Fund did not co ver 25% of the real
ex penditure for medi ca tions and me di cal de vi ces.

programme SVEIDRA. This newly cre ated sys tem has
markedly im pro ved the fi nancial ac counting of me dical insti tutions, but was less successful in sa tis fying
needs in the exchange of ot her information. Today
there is a si mi lar net work, which links the SPA and Territo rial Patient Accounts with pharmacies and aims at
the ex change of information on sub si dised medications. In ad dition the Ter ri torial Pa tient Ac counts ha ve
a separa te com puter link with the Sta te Patient Accounts, which re gular ly transmits in formation about
medications and the provision of ser vices.
Even though the comple tion of various me dical doIn for ma tion tech no lo gies
cuments (like me di cal histories, out patient cards, reciin he alth ca re
pes) takes a lot of a GP’s time, the com puteri sation of
There is an acu te shorta ge of com pute ri sed workplathese acti vities and the in troduction of electronic paces in the majority of he alth ca re insti tu tions and a big
tient his tories, their stan dardi sation, fi nancial do cuproportion of the exis ting equip ment is ob sole te. Rements and stan dard computer forms are still not wigard less of the fact that near ly all of the country’s medespread.
dical institutions have 24-hour access to the In ternet,
The development of a stan dard elec tronic patient
there still remain a ve ry small number of com puterihis tory would create the foundation for the deve lopsed workplaces that are connec ted to the In ter net
ment of a pa tient database for each in di vidual me di(due to the high cost). Furthermo re, ne ar ly one third
cal ins ti tution and for an ove rall da tabase for the heof the medical insti tu tions that do haalth care sys tem. This would help to
Even though the compleve an Internet link ha ve a relati ve ly
in troduce the prompt exchan ge of intion of various medical doslow service (connec tion through teformation between dif ferent he alth
cuments takes a lot of a
lephone net work, working on a dialcare ins ti tutions. Nowa days, some
GP’s time, the computeriup principle), which does not al low
Lithuanian medi cal ins ti tutions are in
sation of these activities is
for the ef fective and quick transfer of
the process of de velo ping or have alstill not widespread.
data or vi sual in forma tion (e.g., phoready deve loped patient da tabases.
tog raphs). Several re se arch stu dies
Howe ver, these are usually de sighave indicated that more than half of all medical pracned to speci fi cally me et the needs of that institution
ti tioners can use or currently do use compu ters. Hoor in some ca ses the needs of a branch of the sa me
wever, their level of „compu ter li te ra cy“ is of a re lati veinstitution. The ma jori ty of elec tronic databases are
ly low standard and often li mi ted to wri ting up or
based on un licen sed programmes. Most me di cal insrecor ding medical his to ries, elec tro nic mail and so
titu tions do not have an internal com puter net work
on. The situation is much worse among nursing staff.
sys tem (Intranet). So the pa tient’s information do es
The problem of the com pu te ri sa tion of me di cal ins tinot tra vel with the patient (e.g., in the polyc linic, if
tutions was partial ly addressed by the creation of a
being referred from one specialist to another). The
computer network by the Sta te Patients Ac counts
majori ty of in formation is col lected in writ ten for mat
(SPA), aimed at col lec ting and ac cu mu la ting in formaand is of ten duplicated.
tion about the ser vices pro vided by medi cal insti tuDue to the varie ty of program mes and the lack of
tions. The SPA distri bu ted about 600 com pu ters to
their compati bili ty, the exchange of information collecmedical ins titutions and imple mented the com puter
ted in one insti tution by elec tronic me ans with another
ins ti tution is of ten not pos sib le. A simi lar si tuation ari ses when a pa tient
The main directions for health care reform
is transferred to another institution
In Ja nuary 2003 the Mi nistry of He alth pre sen ted a pro ject for the straand the latter does not have complete gic restructuring of health ca re insti tutions to the government. The
te in formation about the pa tient’s
project identified three main di rec tions for restructuring:
earlier treatment and the tests that
• Furt her development of out pa tient services, with emp hasis on priwere undertaken. In ot her cases the
mary health care;
in formation arri ves too la te. The ex• Optimisation of inpatient service and the development of alternative
change of in formation by elec tronic
forms of activity;
means is furt her compli cated by the
• Development of me di cal nursing and long-term care servi ces, with
fact that to da te there are no na tional
emphasis on ser vi ces for the elderly.
medi cal data (text or graphic) ex87
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Health
The de mog rap hic si tu a tion
In 2001 key de mog rap hic trends and pat terns of morta li ty and mor bi di ty re mai ned ve ry much the sa me as
in pre vio us years. The dow nward trend in the birth
ra te that com men ced in 1991 be ca me the most impor tant fac tor be hind the dec li ne in po pu la tion. The
birth ra te con ti nu ed to fall in 2001. In 2000, the re were 2,266 fe wer births than in 1999 and in 2001 the
gap was 2,603 from 2000. The to tal fer ti li ty ra te (the
num ber of li ve births per wo man of child birth age)
fell from 2.02 to 1.29. Such a low fer ti li ty ra te can not
en su re the re ple nis hment of the po pu.la tion, for
which the fer ti li ty ra te should not fall be low 2.1 (this
me ans that eve ry wo man must at le ast gi ve birth to
two chil dren).
In 2001, the mor ta li ty trend re mai ned un changed
compared to previo us years. Morta li ty for the rural popu lation was mar kedly hig her (15.2 per 1,000 people)
than for ci ty inhabi tants (9.8 per 1,000 pe op le). The
de ath rate among men was 30.5% higher than that for
women.
Due to the incre a se in morta li ty, avera ge life expectancy fell from 72.87 in 2000 to 71.7 years in 2001.
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The ave rage life expectancy at birth for wo men was
77.4 years, whe reas for men it was only 65.7 years.
For the 25-29 age group, mor tali ty among men was
4.9 ti mes hig her than for women.
In the coun tries of the EU, wo men li ve on ave ra ge
from three to fi ve years lon ger than in Lit hu a nia, while for men the dif fe ren ce in li fe ex pec tan cy is ne ar ly
10 years. In re cent years the mor ta li ty of chil dren
and in fants has dec li ned, main ly at the ex pen se of a
ste a dy dec re a se in the mor ta li ty of new-borns. Even
though in fant mor ta li ty in Lit hu a nia is ste a di ly dec lining, it still ex ce eds the EU ave ra ge of 5.1 per 1,000
li ve births.

Pat terns of mor ta li ty
The current pat tern of mortali ty in Lit huania is typical
of the ma jori ty of eco nomi cally de velo ped countries.
The ma jori ty of ca ses of de ath can be attributed to
cardio vas cular di seases, ma lig nant tumours and external cau ses.
Men die 4.2 ti mes mo re of ten from ex ter nal causes, 5.6 ti mes mo re of ten from tu ber cu lo sis and 2.5
ti mes mo re of ten as a re sult of re spi ratory il lnes ses,
whe re as wo men die mo re of ten as a re sult of car diovas cu lar di se a ses.
In 2001, cardiovas cular di seases were the cause of
45% of male de aths and 65% of female de aths. About
89% of those who died of cardiovas cular di seases were 60 years or ol der.
Malig nant tumours take second place among the
causes of de ath. Approxi mately every fifth in habitant
of Lit huania dies as a re sult of a malig nant tumour. Nearly 20% mo re people died as a re sult of a malignant
tumour in 2001 than in 1990. Of the 7,796 people who
died of cancer in 2001, 91% were older than 50. The
mortali ty ra te among men as a re sult of ma lig nant tumours was 1.5 times higher than among women and
it was 20% higher among ru ral in habi tants than
among people li ving in the ci ties.
In 2001, 5,498 people died from external causes,
which was 6.8% hig her than in 2000. This cons tituted
20% of all deaths among men and 6% among women.
Com pared to the previo us year, the num ber of deaths
caused by ro ad ac cidents ro se by 10% and accounted for 847 cases in 2001. Morta lity re lated to ro ad
accidents in Lithuania remai ned approxi mately three
to four times hig her than in Scan dinavia. Acci dents,
traumas and poiso nings we re the cause of de ath of
79% of young men (aged 15-29) and nearly 52% of
ol der men (aged 30-49). The mor tali ty ra te of women
of the same age groups as a result of the same factors al so cons ti tuted a relati ve ly lar ge num ber (respecti vely, 50% and 32%).
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The su icide rate in Lit hu a nia con ti nu es to be one of
the hig hest in Eu ro pe and sto od at 44.1 per 100,000
population in 2001. It is four times hig her than the EU
average. In 2001 1,535 peop le com mitted su icide near ly 4% of the total num ber of de aths. On average,
men are five times more li ke ly than women to commit
su icide and for the 25-34 age group the figu re is 10
ti mes. In the rural areas the suicide ra te is twice as
high as in the cities.

Mor bi di ty:
trends and pat tern
In 2001, 811,628 pa tients we re tre a ted in hos pi tals,
139,696 (17.2%) of whom we re chil dren up to 14
years of age. The pat tern of mor bi di ty re mains the
sa me as in the last few years.
Both the in ci den ce and pre va len ce of ma lig nant
tu mours inc re a sed in 2001 com pa red to 2000. In
2001, com pa red to pre vio us years, the num ber of peop le who we re ill for the first ti me as a re sult of a malig nant tu mour and tho se with ma lig nant tu mours in
to tal inc re a sed (14,060 and 62,160, res pec ti ve ly).
The in ci den ce of ma lig nant tu mours re a ched 403.1
per 100,000 po pu la tion. The pre va len ce was 1,785
per 100,000 po pu la tion. Even though the pre va len ce
of can cer in wo men was hig her than in men (2,163.3
and 1,367.0 per 100,000), the in ci den ce among men

was mar ked ly hig her than among
wo men (425.0 and 383.5 per
100,000). The el der ly are mo re inc lined to ha ve ma lig nant tu mours, so it
can be pre dic ted that with the inc rea se in ave ra ge li fe ex pec tan cy the
spre ad of ma lig nant tu mours will also grow.
The in ci den ce of ac ti ve tu ber cu losis (ex clu ding re cur rent) of 63.9 per
100,000 pe op le and the pre va len ce
of 278.2 per 100,000 pe op le did not
sig ni fi cant ly dec re a se from 2000
(res pec ti ve ly, 66.6 and 307.7). The
in ci den ce of tu ber cu lo sis in Lit hu a nia is six ti mes higher than the EU ave ra ge (10.1 per 100,000 pe op le).
Over the last fi ve years the in ci dence of syp hilis
and gonorrhoea has been steadi ly dec li ning. If in
1997 there we re 94.5 cases of syphi lis and 49.2 cases of acu te gonorrhoea per 100,000 popula tion, by
2001 the fi gures had fallen to 25.9 and 20.0, respective ly. Howe ver, in comparison to the coun tries of the
EU, whe re the re are only 1.07 ca ses of syp hi lis and
7.4 of gonorrhoea per 100,000, Lithuania has an unacceptab ly high in ci dence and prevalen ce of the se dangerous sexual ly tran smit ted di seases.
There was an inc rease once again in the num ber of
newly re gis tered cases of dise ases of ad dic tion in
2001, from 88.0 per 100,000 pe ople in 2000 to 94.5.
The prevalen ce of diseases of ad dic tion inc reased
from 1,880.4 per 100,000 in 2000 to 2,005.9 in 2001.
The num ber of drug addicts is growing ra pidly . By
2001 the num ber of people suf fering from drug and
alcohol de pendency had increased by 7.6 ti mes
(from 15.3 to 117.2 ca ses per 100,000 pe ople) compared to 1991. Of great concern is the fact that younger people are using narcotics mo re of ten and are
becoming ad dicted to them.
Cases of po iso nings, trau mas or ex ternal factors
inc reased among adults and children in 2001, which
res pectively re ached 111.0 and 109.9 per 1,000 inhabitants. According to these indicators, Lit huania ex ceeds the European Union average by more than 2.5
ti mes.
According to the main in dicators
of mor bidi ty and mor tali ty, Lithuania’s he alth situation is much worse
than in the coun tries of the EU. To impro ve this si tuation fun damental
changes in the he alth care system
are requi red.
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change standards; ques tions of the sa fe ty of elec trogi cal ope ra tions or ot her me di cal pro ce du res that
nic informa tion and the con fi den tia li ty of in forma tion
are tran smit ted from a dis tan ce are of ten in cor rec tly
have not been ad dressed.
ter med te le me di ci ne. They are in fact te le con fe renThe lack of in forma tion tech no lo gies in Lit huania’s
ces.
health care sys tem is to blame for the wi despre ad use
In order for telemedi cine to be furt her deve loped
and circulation of da ta in hand written form. Hand writthe re are seve ral essential con ditions. A me dical institen information is usual ly processed very slow ly (most
tution ne eds to have modern com puter equip ment,
of the time is ne eded for inputting the infor ma tion into
suf ficient channels of communication and equip ment
a computer databa se). This means that me di cal instifor conducting va rio us tests for pa tients. Even comtutions of ten do not re cei ve fe edback and expedi tiomon test ima ges (e.g., electrocardiograms, x-rays
us sum maries about their own or their col le a gues’
and so on) can quite easi ly be con verted to digi tal forwork or the most im portant qu an ti ta ti ve and quali ta timat with the aid of modern equipment and then transve indicators.
ferred by computer from a distance. A rela ti vely large
More and more infor ma tion of a medi cal na tu re can
com ponent of diag nostic equip ment, es pecial ly in unibe found in Lithu a nian web sites. The re are web si tes
ver si ty hos pi tals, is to day al ready of a di gi tal nature
that present in for ma tion about me di cal tre atment, reand has the ca paci ty to sa ve digital da ta (for examhabilitation and other insti tu tions, pharma cies, private
ple, mag netic ra diation resonan ce, some ul trasound
practice doctors and so on (e.g., http://me di ci na.lt,
equipment and computer tomog raphy).
http://sveikata.osf.lt/). It is al so possible to find a porHowe ver, to day opportuni ties rela ted to te le medicital of links to medi cal informa tion sites (mo re than
ne are signi fi cantly un derused. Apart from the insuf fi1,000 links) at http://www.me dici ne.lt/. There is also a
cient tech ni cal base and we ak chan nels of com munifair amount of informa tion on dif fe rent me di cal topics
cation, the re is a lack of standards that regula te
available in other Lithu a nian websi tes. Un for tu nately,
tele-con sul tationuse in he alth care. The re are no naonly a small number of health ca re ins ti tu tions have
tio nal medical da ta ex change stan dards, viab le teletheir own In ternet web si tes and those that do lack inmedici ne de ve lopment stra tegies or ade quate funformation of an inte rac ti ve natu re.
ding. The pro blem of in sufficient
It is possible to find on the In ter net
funding is aggravated by the absenMore and more educatioelectronic ver sions of some of the Litce of regula tions governing pay ment
nal information oriented to
huanian me dical journals, the most
from the he alth in su rance fund for testudents and medical pracim portant legal acts and laws, the Litlemedici ne ser vi ces. On ly the Vil nius
titioners can be found in
huanian health program me and the
and Kaunas uni versi ty hospi tals and
the websites of Vilnius Meyearly report of the Natio nal Health
some of the lar ger hospi tals ha ve tedical University and KauCommittee. Today, doc tors can find
le communi cations faci lities, which
nas Medical University.
wit hout great difficul ty in forma tion on
they use rat her spo radi cally.
the In ternet about me di ca tions that ha ve been regis teA more ra pid introduc tion of in formation systems
red and are subsidi sed in Lithu a nia. Ho we ver, the maand tech nolo gy in to the he alth ca re sys tem is wit hout
jori ty of these miss out detai led and objecti ve in formaa doubt necessa ry and would be to the be nefit of both
tion about the latest medi ca tions, their con sumption
patients and medical practi tio ners. However, in order
and potential side effects. In the event that one can
for this to happen, a long-term strategy at the national
find such informa tion, it is usu al ly provi ded by pharle vel is necessa ry for this new ly de velo ped sphere of
maceutical compa nies and the re fo re is not al wa ys
acti vi ty suppor ted by concrete fi nancial in vest ments.
objective.
Regardless of the fact that there was regular discusMore and more edu ca tio nal infor mation orien ted to
sion about the ne ed for structural changes in the hestudents and me di cal practi tio ners can be found in
alth care sys tem in preparation for integration in to the
the web sites of Vil nius Medi cal Universi ty and KauEuropean Union, these chan ges have not yet occurnas Medical Universi ty.
red. Integration into a new qu ali ty EU he alth ca re sysThe term ‘te le me di ci ne’ has be en ap plied to comtem essential ly re quires revie wing the exis ting conpu ter equip ment and va rio us forms of te le com mu nicept of ‘he alth’ and the he alth ca re system.
ca tions used in the me di cal field. To day, te le me di ciFurthermore, upon ha ving de fi ned the new health cane is most of ten used and un ders to od to be
re pri ori ties, it is vital ly im portant to es tablish and in‘te le-con sul ta tions’ or dis tan ce con sul ta tions to patro duce advanced ma nagement and finan cial mechatients when the pa tient and the con sul ting me di cal
nisms for the whole system, conduci ve to the
prac ti tio ner are in dif fe rent lo ca tions. Te le me di ci ne
appli cation of new tech nolo gies and the ef fecti ve use
can be a ve ry use ful to ol ap plied to dis tan ce le arof resources. Needless to say, re al changes require
ning for me di cal per son nel. It must be no ted that surre al in vestments.
90
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Con cept of su stai nab le hu man
de ve lop ment: brief over view of
the o re ti cal ba sics *

ment of the people, for the pe ople, by the pe ople. Enlar ging pe ople’s choices (‘choi ces’ in pre feren ce to
‘ca pabili ties’) conveys the idea of in divi duals taking
The sustainab le human deve lopment con cept. For
charge of their own li ves. Choice is wi der than ca pabimany cen turies pe op le ha ve viewed de ve lopment as
li ty. It is un derstood not as choi ce among dif ferent
a me ans of impro ving the qua li ty of li fe in a broad senmo dels of cars, newspapers or houses, but as choice
se. The idea that de ve lopment must be jud ged by the
that is cre ated by ex panding hu man abi lities - to be
extent it promotes ‘human good’ go es back to Aris totknow led geable, to be healt hy, to use the In ternet and
le: “Wealth is evidently not the good we are seeking,
many ot her more-or-le
ss es sential abi li ties. De velopfor it is merely useful and for the sake of so met hing
ment enables pe ople to build on their abilities in order
el se.” Yet in the 17th cen tu ry Sir William Pet ty, one of
to ha ve more choice, but the choi ces people make
the first develop ment eco no mists (and the ‘grand fatare their own con cern.
her’ of national in co me), distin guis hed such developThe follo wing prin cip les ha ve been laid at the co re
ment factors as “common safe ty” and “eve ry man’s
of the concept of su stai nab le human development:
particular happiness”.
produc ti vi ty - human de velopment has two imporThe modern concept of human develop ment is thetant as pects, the for mation and the use of ca pabilirefore not a new inven tion. It re-estab lishes a wellties. The princip le of pro ducti vity in this res pect meknown, but for some ti me obscu red, ap pro ach that
ans enabling the envi ronment (the environment in a
embraces eve ry as pect of socie ty, not just the econobroad sen se - economic, po li ti cal, so cial, na tural) to
my, putting peop le at the cen tre of de velop ment.
al low pe ople to achie ve their ma xi mum po tential and
Human development va lu es human li fe itself, but
use their ac quired capabi lities for pro ducti ve pur ponot because peop le can produ ce mate rial go ods. Peses. This prin ciple is ob viously wi der than sim ply inople are regarded as the end of the pro cess of de veves ting in pe ople (education, health, hou sing). Conlop ment and its means of existen ce. In ac tu al fact,
trary to the hu man deve lopment appro ach, growth
pe ople-centred de velop ment me ans the developmodels re gard producti vi ty in terms of hu man ca pital
as the means of de velop ment.
The original definition of human development
equali ty - in opportuni ties (not in
Human development is a process for enlarging people’s choices. In
results that de pend on indi vi dual abiprinciple these choices can be infinite and can change over time. But
lities), which im plies that all people
at all levels of development the three most essential are for people to
ir respec ti ve of gender, natio nality,
lead a long and healthy life, to acquire knowledge and to have
place of re sidence or age ha ve equaccess to those resources needed for a decent standard of living. If
al op portuni ties to le ad a pro ductive
these essential choices are not available, many other opportunities
and freely chosen li fe. This pos tulate
remain inaccessible.
is based on the uni versali ty of a
But human development does not end there. Additional choices,
claim to li fe for eve ryone.
highly valued by many people, range from political, economic and
empower ment - giving people gresocial freedoms to opportunities for being creative and productive,
and enjoying personal self-respect and guaranteed human rights.
* Hu man Deve lop ment: Con cept and Trends,
From the UNDP’s 1990 Human Development Report
SPU / UNDP, Vilnius, 1999
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a ter opportu nities (through edu ca tion, em ploy ment,
de mocra cy) to par ti ci pate in eco no mic, so cial, cultural and po litical proces ses and to take part in decision ma king. Unli ke welfa re or basic needs approaches, which make pe op le the passi ve re cipients of
be nefits and ba sic social servi ces, ‘develop ment by
the pe op le’ in the human de velop ment pa ra digm envisa ges an active po sition.
sustaina bility - which in abro ad sense re fers to human op portu nities (not just the re ne wal of natural resour ces and envi ron men tal pro tec tion). This principle
implies that socie ty should preserve its capaci ty to
ensure well-being not only for the current ge neration
but also for the ge ne ra tion to co me. For exam ple, the
neglect of pe op le’s he alth and educa tion, or the vio lation of their ba sic rights and free doms may have no
less a devasta ting ef fect on the li ves of current and
fu ture generations than mi ning out natu ral re sour ces
or a mounting exter nal debt.

Me a su ring hu man de ve lop ment*
Human development emb ra ces many sides of development. On the one hand it is a con cep tu al advan tage, but on the other it makes the me a sura bili ty of human development pro blema tic. In ad di tion, hu man
develop ment con tains cru cial but not easily quantifiab le factors re la ted to em po werment, hu man rights
and freedoms.
The UNDP has construc ted a com po si te Hu man Development Index (HDI), which was used in the firstever Human Deve lop ment Re port in 1990 (the Glo bal
Report) for the in terna tio nal ranking of coun tries. The
basic idea be hind the HDI was to in cor pora te social
choices beside in co me in to a sin gle and rela tively
simple indicator. The HDI is calcu la ted using the la* UNDP Human Deve lop ment Report 2001, 2002, 2003.
Ox ford Univer sity Press, New York, 2001, 2002, 2003;
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test in ternatio nal data avai lable at the ti me the Global
Report is presen ted. The experience of HDI calculation re flects the con ti nuous ef fort to improve data.
Life expectancy at birth was therefore chosen as a
proxy for many important choices since longevity closely correlates with the quality of life (adequate nutrition, good health, education). In 1998, a revision was
made by incorporating the demographic effect of HIV/
AIDS and by taking into account extensive migration
and demographic changes in Eastern Europe and the
CIS, which have lead to substantial changes in life expectancy estimates for a number of countries. In 2003
the primary source of data for life expectancy at birth
is the United Nations Population Division.
Adult lite racy was chosen as a cru de reflection of
access to edu cation (la ter, adult li tera cy was replaced by mean years of schooling). The adult literacy
rates presented in Glo bal Report 2000 are new estimates ta ken from UNESCO’s Feb ruary 2000 li teracy
as sessment. In 2003 the pri mary sour ce of da ta for
adult li tera cy rate and a com bined pri mary, se condary and ter tiary gross en rol ment ratio is the UNESCO
Insti tute for Sta tistics.
As a me asure of the stan dard of living and as an indicator of ac cess to im portant economic choices,
GDP per capita was cho sen, adjus ted for purchasing
power pari ty (PPP US$). The World Bank provi des the
data. The base year for the PPP data is 1996. So data
for the reference year are ex trapola ted using re lative
price move ments over ti me between each coun try
and the USA, the ba se country. In 2003 the primary
sour ce of data for GDP per capita (PPP US$) is the
World Bank.
With the nor ma li sa tion of the va lu es of the va riables that ma ke up the HDI, its va lue ran ges from 0 to
1. The HDI va lue for a coun try shows the dis tan ce it
had to over co me to re ach the ma xi mum pos sib le value of 1.
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poli tical parti ci pation; the ru le of law;
and the freedom of expres sion. Each
The base data for HDI-2003 serve the da ta of 2001. All coun tries
clus ter was as sessed using da ta obare classified into three clusters: high hu man develop ment (HDI abotained from respected in ternational
ve 0.800), medium hu man deve lopment (0.500-0.799) and low huhuman rights or gani sations, such as
man development (less than 0.500).
Am nesty International, Freedom HouLife expectancy Adult literacy rate GDP per capita,
HDI,
se, Human Rights Watch and the Inat birth,
%, age 15 and
PPP US$,
value,
ter-Parlia menta ry Union. On the bayears, 2001
above, 2001
2001
2001
sis of this da ta an il lust rati ve PFI was
High human development
desig ned, ran king 100 na tions in
Norway (1)*
78.7
99.0
29,620
0.994
1994 (88 in 1991). With time, the metIceland (2)
79.6
99.0
29,990
0.942
hodolo gy of the PFI should evol ve.
Sweden (3)
79.9
99.0
24,180
0.941
The
human de velop ment concept is
Australia (4)
79.0
99.0
25,370
0.939
much
broader than its qu antitative
Canada (8)
79.2
99.0
27,130
0.937
measure ment. Yet tools are needed
Slovenia (29)
75.9
99.6
17,130
0.881
to mo ni tor progress in hu man devePoland (35)
73.6
99.7
9,450
0.841
lopment.
Hungary (38)
71.5
99.3
12,340
0.837
The UNDP maintains a met hodoloEstonia (41)
71.2
99.8
10,170
0.833
Lithuania (45)
72.3
99.6
8,470
0.824
gy for the HDI, which is fle xib le and
Latvia (50)
70.5
99.8
7,730
0.811
open to im prove ment. So far, the evoMexico (55-last)
73.1
91.4
8,430
0.800
lution of measuring human deve lopMedium human development
ment is pro gressing.
Bulgaria (57)
70.9
98.5
6,890
0.795
The mo dern international system
Russian Federation (63)
66.6
99.6
7,100
0.779
of measuring hu man de velop ment
Ukraine (75)
69.2
99.6
4,350
0.766
inc lu des the fol lo wing indi cators:
Georgia (88)
73.4
99.0
2,560
0.746
• The HDI, construc ted annually sinTogo (141-last)
50.3
58.4
1,650
0.501
ce 1990, me asures avera ge achieveLow human development
ments in basic human develop ment
Cameron (142)
48.0
72.4
1,680
0.499
and produces a country ranking.
Sierra-Leone (175- last)
34.5
36.0
470
0.275
• The gen der-rela ted develop ment
OECD
77.0
99.0
23,363
0.905
in dex (GDI) and the gender empoCentral & Eastern Europe & CIS
69.3
99.3
6,598
0.787
werment me asure (GEM), in troduced
All developing countries
64.4
74.5
3,850
0.655
in the Glo bal Report 1995, are com* HDI rank of country in brackets
posi te measures reflec ting gender
Compared to the pre vious year, Lithu ania’s HDI rank improved
ine quali ties in hu man develop ment.
from 49 to 45.
The GDI me asures achie vements in
the same di mensions as the HDI does. The GEM measures gender ineThe main shortco ming of the HDI re mains the fact
quali ty in economic and po li tical oppor tuni ties.
that it does not ta ke into account an im portant in tegral
• The human pover ty index (HPI), introduced by the
part of the human de velopment con cept - poli ti cal freGlobal Re port 1997, measu res depri vations in the sae dom. Besi de the concep tu al and met ho do logical
me di men sions as the HDI measu res achie vements;
complexi ties for mea suring po li ti cal fre e dom, the inc• The tech nology achie vement in dex, a new me asure
lu sion of such a com po nent to the HDI pro vokes poliof coun tries’ ability to par tici pate in the net work age,
ti cal op position from go vernments in the de velo ping
was in troduced by the Global Report 2001: Making
and indust rialised world. If in dustria li sed coun tries
New Tech nolo gies Work for Hu man De velopment.
are more concerned with the viabili ty of a poli ti cal fre• The Mil len nium Deve lopment Goal (MDG) in di cators
e dom index, develo ping countries are afraid that any
are in troduced by the Glo bal Report 2003. The MDG
such indicator will be used to im po se addi tio nal conrepre sents the main human de velopment in di cators
di tions for aid. A low hu man deve lopment ranking bagrouped by Mil len nium go als:
sed only on inco me, li te ra cy and longe vity is usually
1. Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger
explained by a lack of resources.
2. Achieve universal primary education
The UNDP tried to advan ce the dialo gue with the
3. Promote gender equality and empower women
construction of a Po liti cal Fre e dom In dex (PFI). It was
4. Reduce child mortality
suggested that the fol lo wing clusters be com bi ned:
5. Improve maternal health

What does the HDI 2003 reveal?
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6. Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases
7. Ensure environmental sustainability
8. Develop a global partnership for development
The Millennium In di ca tors Da ta base, com pi led from
in ternational data se ries pro vi ded by res pon sible international data agen cies, is being main tai ned (http:/
/millenniumindica tors.un.org).
Improving human de velop ment statistics
Because of a lack of re liab le data in this report, 18 UN
member countries are ex cluded from the HDI and consequently from the main indi ca tor tab les. Similarly the
hu man pover ty index (HPI) covers on ly 94 develo ping
countries and 17 high-inco me OECD coun tries. The
gender-related de velop ment in dex covers 144 countries and gender empo werment me asu res 70 countries.
A se rious problem is the disc re pancies that exist
between national and in terna tio nal es ti mates. A vital
part of the solution to the problem of gaps and deficiencies in sta tis ti cal in for ma tion is buil ding sound
statistical capaci ty in countries. One im portant way to
build statistical ca pa city is to con duct and analy se a
house hold budget survey. For Lit hu ania this problem
is being solved as nu me rous pro jects on the harmonisation of national sta tistics with the sta tistics of the
EU are implemented. The household bud get survey
and the la bour force survey are ad justed to EUROSTAT re quirements and are comple te ly in line with similar surveys con duc ted in the EU.
The technolo gy achieve ment index:
a new me asu re of coun tries’ abili ty
to partici pate in the net work age*
The Human Develop ment Re port 2001: Ma king New
Technologies Work for Human De velop ment in troduced a new indica tor, the Tech no lo gy Achieve ment Index (TAI), which aims to as sess how well a country is
creating and dif fu sing techno lo gy and buil ding a human skills base, thus re flec ting the ca pa ci ty to parti cipa te in the techno lo gi cal in no va tions of the net work
age. TAI measu res achieve ments, not po ten tial. This
in dicator is not a me a sure of which country is leading
in global techno lo gy deve lopment, but focu ses on
how a country as a who le is parti ci pa ting in the cre ation and use of techno lo gy. For example, the Uni ted
States, a glo bal techno lo gy su perpo wer, has ma ny
more in ventions and In ter net hosts than, say, Fin land
does. But it does not rank as highly in the index because in Fin land the In ter net is mo re wide ly dif fused
and is being done so to de ve lop a tech no lo gi cal skills
base throughout the po pu la tion.
* UNDP Hu man De velop ment Re port 2001, Ox ford Univer sity Press,
New York, 2001;
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A nation’s tech nologi cal achie vements are lar ger
and more com plex than what this or any ot her index
can capture. It is im possib le to reflect the full range of
technologies from ag ri culture to medi ci ne. Moreover,
many aspects of tech nolo gy cre ation and dif fusion
and human skills are hard to qu anti fy. So the TAI is
constructed using the indi cators, not direct me asures, of a coun try’s achie ve ment in four di mensions. It
provi des a rough summary not a comprehen sive me asure of so ciety’s technolo gical achie vements and is
in tended to help po li cymakers de fi ne tech nolo gy strategies.
Com ponents of the index
The TAI focuses on four dimensions of tech nolo gical
capacity im portant for re aping the benefits of the network age irrespec ti ve of a coun try’s le vel of de velopment:
• Cre ation of tech nology. Not all coun tries ne ed to be
at the cutting edge of glo bal technolo gi cal development, but the ca pacity to in novate is re le vant to all
coun tries and cons ti tutes the highest level of technolo gical capacity. The glo bal eco nomy gives big rewards to the le aders and ow ners of new technology.
Innova tion oc curs throughout socie ty, in for mal and
in formal set tings, though the cur rent trend is to wards
incre asing the com merciali sation and formali sation of
the pro cess of in novation. In the ab sence of per fect
indicators and da ta series the TAI uses two in di cators
to capture the le vel of innovation in so ciety. The first
is the num ber patents granted per ca pita, to reflect
the current le vel of invention acti vi ties. The second is
re ceipts of ro yal ty and li cen se fees from ab road per
capi ta, to re flect the stock of the suc cessful in novations of the past that are still useful and ha ve market
value.
• Diffusion of re cent innovations. All countries must
adopt innova tions to benefit from the oppor tunities of
the network age. This is measured by the dif fusion of
the In ter net - indis pen sable to par ti ci pation - and by
exports of high- and medium-tech nolo gypro ducts as
a sha re of all ex ports.
• Dif fusion of old innovations. Par ti cipation in the network age requires the dif fusion of many old innovations. Tech nolo gical progress is a cu mula ti ve process. Two in dicators used he re - telephones and
elec tri city - are especial ly im portant becau se they are
needed to use newer tech nologies and are also per vasi ve in puts to a mul ti tude of hu man ac ti vi ties. Both indi cators are ex pressed as lo garithms and cap ped at
the ave rage OECD le vel, be cause they are im por tant
at the earlier sta ges of tech nolo gical pro gress but not
at the most advanced sta ges. Ex pressing the measure in lo garithms en sures that as the le vel inc reases it
contri butes less to the in dex.
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• Human skills. A criti cal mass of skills is in dispensable to technological dyna mism. Both the cre a tors and
users of new techno logy ne ed skills. Today’s technology re quires adap ta bili ty - skills to master the constant flow of net inno va tions. The foundations of such
an ability are provided by the basic educa tion to develop cogni tive skills and skills in science and mathematics. Two indicators are used to re flect the hu man
skills needed to cre a te and ab sorb in no vations: the
mean years of scho o ling and the gross enrol ment ration of ter tiary stu dents en rol led in science, mat hematics and enginee ring. Alt hough it would be desirable
to include indicators of voca tio nal trai ning, these data
are not available.
Data sour ces and li mitations
The data used to construct TAI are from in ter natio nal
series that are the most wide ly used in ana lyses of
technology trends.
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Li mitations in the data series must be ta ken in to account in in terpreting TAI va lu es and rankings. Some
countries will ha ve un der valu ed such in nova tions as
those oc curring in the in formal sec tor. Mo reover, natio nal sys tems and tra ditions dif fer in scope and criteria. A high number of patents may reflect liberal intellec tual proper ty sys tems. In ternet access is me a sured
by In ternet hosts becau se the se data are more reliable and ha ve bet ter coverage than In ternet user da ta at
the country le vel.
TAI and human develop ment
Although tech nolo gical achie ve ments are im por tant
for human deve lopment, the TAI measures on ly technolo gical achie vements. It does not reflect how well
these achieve ments have been transla ted into hu man
deve lopment. Still, the TAI shows a high corre lation
with the human develop ment index and it correlates
better with the HDI than with income.
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TAI valu es and rankings
As in the past the re is a wide gap bet ween the si ze,
TAI estimates have been prepared for 72 countries for
structu re and rate of growth of disposable in come of
which data are available and of acceptable quality.
rural in habitants and ci ty dwel lers. Monthly per ca pita
The results show three trends:
household income in the cities was 473 LTL, in ru ral
• great disparities bet we en coun tries;
areas 33% lower (316 LTL). Monetary in come accoun• diversi ty and dy na mism in tech no lo gi cal progress
ted for 91% of ur ban inhabitants and on ly 69% of rural
among developing countries;
in habitants. Com pared to the pre vio us year real dis• technology hubs impo sed on countries at different le vels of de velopTechnology achievement index (with selected sub indexes)
ment;
TAI
Patents granted
Receipts of
Internet hosts
High-and
to residents
royalties from
(per 1,000 medium-technology
Leaders (TAI abo ve 0.50) - el d by
(per million
abroad (US$
people, 2000)
exports (of
Finland, the United States, Sweden
people, 1998)
per 1,000
total exports)
and Japan, this group is at the cutpeople, 1999)
ting edge of inno vation.
LEADERS
Potential leaders (TAI 0.3-0.49) 1 Finland
0.744
187
125.6
200.2
50.7
most of these countries ha ve in ves2 United States
0.733
289
130.0
179.1
66.2
ted in high le vels of human skills and
3 Sweden
0.703
271
156.6
125.8
59.7
have dif fused old tech no lo gies wide4 Japan
0.698
994
64.4
49.0
80.8
ly but innovate little. Most coun tries
5 Korea, Rep. of
0.666
779
9.8
4.8
66.7
from this group ha ve skills compa6 Netherlands
0.630
189
151.2
136.0
50.9
7 United Kingdom
0.606
82
134.0
57.4
61.9
rable to those in the top group.
8 Canada
0.589
31
38.6
108.0
48.7
Dynamic adapters (TAI 0.20-0.34)
11 Germany
0.583
235
36.8
41.2
64.2
- these countries are dynamic in their
17
France
0.535
205
33.6
36.4
58.9
use of new technology. Most are de18
Israel
0.514
74
43.6
43.2
45.0
veloping countries with significantly
POTENTIAL LEADERS
higher skills than the fourth group.
19 Spain
0.481
42
8.6
21.0
53.4
They include Brazil, China, India, In20 Italy
0.471
13
9.8
30.4
51.0
donesia, South Africa and Tunisia
21 Czech Republic
0.465
28
4.2
25.0
51.7
among others. Many of these coun22 Hungary
0.464
26
6.2
21.6
63.5
tries have hi-tech industries and tech23 Slovenia
0.458
105
4.0
20.3
49.5
nology hubs, but the diffusion of old
25 Slovakia
0.447
24
2.7
10.2
48.7
inventions is slow and incomplete.
28 Bulgaria
0.411
23
...
3.7
30.0
Marginalised (TAI be low 0.20) 29 Poland
0.407
30
0.6
11.4
36.2
technolo gy diffusion and skill buil35 Romania
0.371
71
0.2
2.7
25.3
ding have a long way to go in these
DYNAMIC ADOPTERS
countries. Large segments of the po38 Uruguay
0.343
2
0.0
19.6
13.3
pulation have not be ne fi ted from the
39 South Africa
0.340
..
1.7
8.4
30.2
dif fusion of old techno lo gy.
40 Thailand
0.337
1
0.3
1.6
48.9

Stan dard of li ving in
an in for ma tion so cie ty *
In co me.
In 2002, the household total (both monetary and in kind) monthly per capita disposab le inco me was 421 LTL,
of which monetary income stood at
85% of the total disposable income
(359 LTL). Real growth in total disposable income (adjusted to inflation)
was 2.6%, compared to 2001 and
8.9% compared to 1996.
* Ba sed on the results of the Hou sehold Bud get
Survey 2002, conduc ted by the De part ment of
Sta tistics

41 Trinidad and Tobago

0.328

...

0.0

7.7

14.2

43 Brazil

0.311

2

0.8

7.2

32.9

57 Egypt

0.236

..

0.7

0.1

8.8

63 India

0.201

1

...

0.1

16.6

64 Nicaragua

0.185

..

..

0.4

3.6

65 Pakistan

0.167

..

..

0.1

7.9

71 Sudan

0.071

..

0.0

0.0

0.4

72 Mozambique

0.066

..

..

..

12.2

MARGINALISED

OTHERS*
Estonia

...

1

1.2

43.1

31.9

Latvia

...

71

4.3

13.4

12.4

Lithuania

...

27

...

7.5

29.2

Luxembourg

...

202

272.6

49.5

34.0

Russian Federation

....

131

0.3

3.5

16.0

Switzerland

...

183

...

82.7

63.6

*Other countries are presented in alphabetic order.
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Ai ming for su stai nab le hu man
de ve lop ment in a know led ge eco no my*
Trust, colla bora tion and social cohe sion
in building a knowled ge economy
Building a know led ge econo my will re qui re consensus and joint action among key so cie ty ac tors:
• the go vern ment, which will need to fa ci li ta te actions
and integrate the aspira tions of so cie ty as a who le;
• the business community, which is the driver of innovation in the economy and will need to play a more substantive role in working with the government to develop
and implement policies for a knowledge economy, as
well as direct activities in networking and promotion;
• education and re search com mu ni ties, which will increasingly be come the provi ders of demand-drivenlearning and research ser vices;
• civil so ciety, both as a parti ci pant in and a source of
demand for products and ser vices in the know ledge
economy.
Still, signifi cant obstac les exist in the in teractions
among the key ac tors for Lit hu a nia’s know ledge economy. A legacy of mistrust, poor communi ca tion and
lack of co-opera tionpersi sts. Lit hua nian ex perts have
in-depthknowledge and un derstan ding of the avai lable policy options. But what se ems to be mis sing is
consensus and le a ders hip, whether from the go vernment or the bu siness com mu ni ty, to mo ve for ward to
a knowledge eco no my.
To succeed, a knowledge eco no my stra tegy needs to
be implemented in an en vi ron ment of:
• Inclusive ness and partnerships. A cru cial first step
is to build trust among a bro ad coa li tion of stakeholders, including the di sad vanta ged, the rural population, the busi ness com mu ni ty and educa tion and research institutions - with the govern ment set ting an
example of go od governan ce and taking le a dership.
As individuals be co me inc re a singly responsible for
their lifelong learning, le arners at all le vels and from
dif ferent income groups should ha ve a voi ce in de fining their learning de mands and ac ces sing learning
opportunities. And as busines ses beco me the main
clients for science and rese arch work, they will be key
in shaping the science and techno lo gy agenda, supported by public resources.
* From: Lithua nia Aiming for a Know led ge Econo my.
The World Bank Euro pe and Central Asia Region.
http://www.worldbank.lt
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• Net working. Much joint ac tion will be re quired in moving
forward. Ful ly inc lusi ve net works in vol ving di verse communities at all levels will increasin gly be come the dri vers of a
know led ge economy. Net working, sup ported by effective
access to information and com munications technology, will
need to ta ke place within and bet we en muni cipalities and
al so with ci ties out side Lithuania, bet we en research centres
and en terprises and between learning communities in Lithuania and abroad.
Net wor king will ne ed to de ve lop at both the lo cal and na tional le vels, re a ching ac ross the Bal tic sta tes, the Nor dic
coun tries and the Eu ro pe an Union. As net works ex pand,
dri ven by com mu ni ties of in te rest and sup por ted by everim pro ving ac cess to in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tions techno lo gy, old boun da ries (phy si cal, po li ti cal, psy cho lo gi cal)
will dis sol ve.
• Changing mind sets. Moving to wards a knowledge economy also requires a chan ge in mindsets. For individuals, a
know led ge eco nomy re quires be coming increasingly independent, adap table and responsib le for one’s actions. For
busi nesses it re qui res the abili ty to sys temati cally transform
knowled ge into pro ducts and ser vi ces - and profits. For governments, it re quires cre ating and sup porting oppor tuni ties
by chal lenging conventio nal poli cies and integrating partners to inc rease competi ti ve ness. It al so requires greater
wil lin gness and abi lity to sha re in formation with the public,
emp hasising pub lic ser vices over public con trol and supporting a national and inclu si ve dialo gue that builds social cohesion and trust. Final ly, the big gest chal lenge may be for the
academic and re search com muni ty - the harbour of knowledge in Lit huania - to rethink its ro le and ap proaches as it moves to wards becoming a provider of know ledge ser vices in
response to demand, par ti cular ly from learners and from the
busi ness sec tor.

Li fe long lear ning for the knowled ge economy
The follo wing key is su es need to be addres sed to facilitate
li felong learning that al lows Lithu anians to par ticipate more
fully in the know led ge economy in their coun try, in Europe
and in the glo bal commu nity.
The linkages between le arning and the know led ge economy
are understood from three perspecti ves:
• a learner perspecti ve, as op posed to an education institution per specti ve;
• an eco nomic and la bour market per specti ve, though not in
iso lation from so cial and cultural fac tors;
• a the ma tic edu cation poli cy per specti ve, which exa mines
learning and know led ge issu es across dif fe rent life stages,
from early childhood to re ti rement, and lear ning sys tems formal, non-for mal(trai ning in en terprises) and informal (life
ex periences).
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In ma ny countries, inclu ding Lithua nia, educa tion sys tems
are at a crossro ads - facing incre a sing de mand but with li mited ca pa city and resources to im pro ve access and qu ali ty.
The increasing eco nomic and human deve lopment im portance of knowled ge and inno va tion, the gro wing reliance on
techno logy and rising de mand for tra di tio nal as well as new
skills signal that globalisation is not just a me ans of pro duction but also a means of edu ca tion. Re cent rese arch in dicates a need to broaden the ba se of basic skills to inclu de information, communication and lan gu age com peten ce.
Such research also points to the need to in tro du ce new skills
and knowledge, including tho se that allow in di vidu als to evalua te and use knowled ge, to act auto no mous ly in inc re asingly complex so cial and work en vi ronments and to join and
func tion in so cially hetero ge ne ous groups (OECD 2001 b).
All indi vi duals need access to le arning on a li fe long basis,
which requires po licies that fa ci li ta te mo re res ponsi ve learning systems.
With the global economy inc re a singly driven by knowledge,
coun tries need educated po pula tions ab le to cre a te, adapt,
use and disse minate it. Go vernments and eco no mies must
transform formal educa tion systems and link them with nonfor mal systems, with the goal of cre ating an ove rall high-perfor man ce learning sys tem. The key chal len ge for edu cation
is to provide individuals with ac cess to ne ces sa ry knowledge and skills. But other questions al so arise. How should
knowledge be im parted if the kind of know ledge in de mand
is constant ly changing? How should the new de mands on
the edu cation sector be ma na ged? And how can countries
mo bi li se the finan cial re sources ne ces sary to confront the se
enormous challenges?
Education systems in OECD countries have
been adjusting to these changes more quickly than systems in developing countries,
yet developing countries face even greater
challenges.
First, they must overco me longstan ding problems: ex panding cove ra ge to achie ve universal ac cess to basic educa tion (a ne cessa ry but insufficient first step in providing
skills for the knowled ge eco nomy), ex panding se condary and tertia ry education and
imple menting institu tional re forms to strengthen the linkages bet we en formal and nonfor mal education and the la bour market.
Se cond, developing countries ne ed to rai se
the qu a lity of education through changes to
con tent, pedagogy and the use of mo dern

tech nolo gy, as well as cost-effecti vely ex panding ac cess to
post-scho ol learning for adult le arners. How de veloping
countries res pond to the se challenges will af fect economic
growth, hu man capi tal deve lopment and social cohesion.
The res ponsibili ty for managing learning in the know ledge
economy needs to be inc reasin gly demand-driven and based on indi vidual ne eds, par ti cularly as in di viduals move up
the le arning con ti nuum. There is a ne ed to empower individuals to ma nage their own le arning, rather than pla cing full
responsibi lity in the hands of education and training institutions. This paradigm shift re flects the ne ed for in dividuals to
have ba sic know ledge as well as know ledge of how to access, select and eva lu ate specia lised know ledge - and to
use it autonomous ly in the context of li felong lear ning in a
know led ge economy.

The skills gap
The skills gap seems to part ly account for limited transition
from unemplo yment to jobs. On average, the unemploy ed
and especial ly the long-term unemployed have lower education at tainment and lo wer skills than the emplo yed.
The skills mismatch pro blem has two po li cy implications:
• the ne ed for greater wa ge fle xi bili ty, es pecially at the lower
end of the wa ge distri bution, to en coura ge the cre ation of
low-skil led jobs and improve the em ploy ment prospects of
the poorly edu cated unemploy ed;
• the role of education and trai ning systems in cur bing the
problem of low, nar row and ina dequate skills - including
changing the nature of vo cational training in se conda ry education, exami ning the pro por tions of enrol ments betwe en
col leges and universi ties and mo tivating in divi duals and enterpri ses to sup port non-formal trai ning.

Selected knowledge economy indicators related to human development
Lithuania
Indicator
Unemployment Rate (%)
Human Development Index
Public Spending as % of GDP
Primary Student-Teacher Ratio
Secondary School Enrolment (%)

Europe and
Central Asia

United
States

Western
Europe

G7

13.50

9.80

4.50

7.75

8.11

0.80

0.79

0.93

0.93

0.93

5.20

4.86

4.70

6.08

4.99

15.00

17.23

16.00

14.00

16.83

90.00

83.33

97.00

116.00

109.14

8th Grade Mathematics Achievement

482.00

510.89

502.00

530.00

517.40

8th Grade Science Achievement

525.80

488.00

519.67

515.00

545.00

Gross Tertiary Enrolment 1995 (%)

41.00

39.06

81.00

56.75

59.57

Adult Literacy (%)

99.50

97.56

99.00

98.83

99.00

Availability of Management Training
Prof/Technical % of Workforce

4.00

4.15

6.70

5.70

5.74

21.37

20.86

28.50

27.34

24.86

Extent of Staff Training

3.40

3.65

5.90

5.65

5.47

Computers per 1,000 people

4.09

4.09

6.24

5.87

5.69

Telephones per 1,000 people

5.77

5.52

6.55

6.39

6.40

Source: World Bank Institute, World Bank
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Thema tic edu cation policy perspec tive

Telephone access in the capital city and the rest of the country, 2000***

The re are seve ral areas whe re Lithu ania de viates from the
norm. For example, unemployment is signi fi cantly higher,
mathe matics and science sco res for 8th gra ders are lo wer
and mana gement training and adult educa tion are less widely availab le (table A2.3). These de viations in dica te short falls
in basic and tertiary educa tion as well as po ten tial pro blems
in adult educa tion for the current workfor ce. The latter de ficien cy contributes to long-term structu ral unem ployment
and a shortage of human capi tal to support the development
of the knowled ge economy.

Largest city*
Population Telephones
as % of total as % of total

Tele-density
(fixed lines
per 100 people)

Tele-density
in rest of country
(fixed lines
per 100 people)**

Tele-density
in entire country
(fixed lines
per 100 people)
32.2

Lithuania 15.8

21.0

42.7

30.7

Latvia

32.5

56.5

52.6

19.6

30.3

Estonia

36.4

42.3

42.2

32.9

36.3

* Vilnius in Lithuania, Riga in Latvia and Tallinn in Estonia
**Calculated by subtracting the absolute number of fixed lines in the largest city (Y) from the total number
of fixed lines in the country (X) and then calculating the residual tele-d
ensity (X minus Y divided by total
population minus the population in the largest city, expressed per 100 people)
***Source: International Telecommunications Union, World Telecommunications Development Report 2002

New pedagogy and e-le arning
Lithu a nia is aware of the need for new peda go gy and e-learning and is taking steps to address them in the formal edu cation sector and in commu ni ty settings.
The need to include informa tion and com muni ca tions techno lo gy skills in curri culums is ge ne ral ly ac cepted. But the re
is less agreement on the role of infor ma tion and communi cations technology in new peda gogi cal pro ces ses and the actu al te aching and learning pro cess.
Ho we ver, the ad vantages of infor ma tion and com muni cations technology in supporting changes in pe da gogy and
im pro vements in student learning do not co me mere ly from
the purchase and introduc tion of com pu ters in the clas sroom. The OECD (2002) conc lu des that the ef fect of in for mation and com munications techno lo gy on learning has at least as much to do with factors inde pendent of the techno logy
as it has to do with the technolo gy.
A po licy for infor mation and communi ca tions techno lo gy in
edu ca tion should foremost be an educa tion po li cy. The introduc tion of information and communi ca tions tech no lo gy must
there fore be sup ported by, and sup porti ve of, com ple mentary reforms in the educa tion system.

Bridging the di gital di vi de
An impor tant ele ment of the ‘digi tal di vide’ is the distribution
of access within the country. In Lithuania the ru ral-urban
gap in access to in formation technology is hu ge.
Lit huania has 680 In ternet users per 10,000 pe ople, com pared with 1,480 in Estonia, 720 in Latvia and almost 4,000 in
the European Union. On ly 3.2% of hou seholds in Lit huania
have an Internet connection, com pared with 36% in the Eu ropean Union. And surveys ha ve found that a third of Lit huanians ha ve no idea what the In ternet is or what it can do for
socie ty. They re main una ware of the ma ny op portunities offered by ICT op portuni ties.
Lar ge dif fe ren ces exist bet we en the re si dents of ci ties and
ru ral are as. In 2001, 23% of Vil nius in ha bi tants had a compu ter at ho me, com pa red with on ly 4% of the ru ral po pu lation. About 11% of the pe op le in Vil nius had ac cess to the
In ter net at ho me, whi le on ly 1.3% of the ru ral po pu la tion
did. User pro fi cien cy al so va ried: about 36% of pe op le in
Vil nius knew how to use the In ter net, com pa red with on ly
8% of ru ral dwel lers. For pe op le in Kau nas, Klai pe da, Siauliai, Pa ne ve zys and Aly tus the fi gu res are bet we en tho se in
Vil nius and ru ral are as. A key is sue in ru ral are as is the cost
of ac cess.

An information society for all?
The high In ternet access cost in Lithu ania could pro ve to be
a signi fi cant impediment to de mand and an obstac le to the
de velop ment of a know led ge econo my. A new bu si ness model for In ternet access is re quired.

Peak tariffs for 30 hours a month of dialup Internet access, 2001, (USD)
PSTN* monthly
access fee

PSTN usage charge

ISP charge

Total

Lithuania

4.30

0.70

63.00

68.00

Latvia

4.90

1.10

40.30

46.30

Estonia

4.40

0.80

unlimited access

5.20

*PSTN = public switched telephone network
Source: International Telecommunications Union, World Telecommunications Development Report 2002.
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One way to as sess this is to lo ok at the si ze of the largest
city re lati ve to the rest of the coun try, the share of fixed lines
in the lar gest ci ty and the te le-den si tyin the lar gest city, the
rest of the coun try and country wide. A comparison of these
measures for the three Bal tic sta tes shows that Vilnius does
not con tribute to the same concen tration of population in Lithuania as Riga do es in Latvia or Tallinn in Estonia - it accounts for less than half the po pula tion sha re of the ot her
two capi tals. As in Latvia and Estonia, te le-den sityin the Lithuanian capital is higher than in the country overall and teledensi ty in the rest of the coun try is lo wer than in the lar gest
city and in the country ove rall. By this indi cator, Lat via appears to ha ve a more se rio us rural access or digital divide problem. As more lar ge ci ties are added to the capital, tele-den-
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si ty in the rest of the coun try is likely to fall drama ti cally,
wi de ning the urban-ruralgap in access. It is sugges ted that
a thorough stu dy be underta ken to de ter mine ru ral te le-density in Lit huania.
The po ten tial be ne fits of ex ten ding the ac cess and use of
ICT to po or pe op le and re gions are hu ge. The se be ne fits
inc lu de bet ter in for ma tion flows, bet ter op por tu ni ties for job
se ar ching and job cre a tion and com mu ni ca tion and net working (inc lu ding with go vern ments) that can en han ce the
de moc ra tic pro cess, im pro ve go vern ment ser vi ces and permit dis tan ce le ar ning. Ex ten ding the ac cess and use of ICT
is a chal len ge. But it is al so a gre at op por tu ni ty to in vol ve
mar gi na li sed groups in the mo ve to wards a know led ge-based eco no my and re du ce so cial ex clu sion. A ca se can be
ma de for pro per ly de sig ned sub si dies to im pro ve ac cess
to ICT, on grounds si mi lar to tho se for sub si dies for pub lic
edu ca tion.
Ex pe rience has shown that suc ces sful efforts to ex tend the
ac cess and use of ITC depend on govern ment (inc lu ding local go vernment), leadership and fun ding, public-pri vate
partnerships and strong NGOs and commu ni ty organi sations. Lithu ania is well positio ned in all the se respects.
In June 2002 the Informa tion So cie ty De velop ment Com mittee announced a major new initia ti ve to pro vi de pub lic Internet ac cess points throughout the country. This initia ti ve is
now being pursu ed as a public-private partners hip with the
Win dow to the Future program me (http://www.ivpk.lt/en/).
The Open Society Founda tion (supported by the Soros Founda tion) is developing a program me for ICT awa re ness and
deve lopment in ru ral are as, concen tra ting on small towns
and rural villages. Its program me sets out se ve ral key ob jecti ves: raising awareness about the need to extend the use of
ICT in local com munities and the social op portu ni ties it offers, developing an en vi ron ment supporting the use of ICT,
evalu a ting the re adiness of districts in Lithu ania for the pilot
pro ject ‘Digital Communi ty’ and initia ting pi lot pro jects in selec ted urban and rural districts ai med at overco ming the digi tal di vide. The program me emp ha si ses training and content deve lopment. The Open So cie ty Foun da tion has a so lid
re cord and ex perien ce in com mu ni ty de velop ment work in
ma ny countries in Eastern Euro pe.

Local initiati ves in building
an information society for all
The mu ni cipal admi nistra tions of the six lar gest ci ties (Vilnius, Kaunas, Klaipeda, Pane vezys, Siauliai and Alytus) seem to be well awa re of the digi tal di vi de and are keen to
help. Each of these ci ties has frin ge commu ni ties li ving at
the pe ri phery and re si dents facing digi tal di vide pro blems.

In smaller ci ties and in rural areas local go vern ments
have li mi ted fi nancial and ad mi nist rati ve ca pacity.
One way to tackle the problem there would be to ask
the Associa tion of Lithuanian Muni cipalities (ALAL) to
devise a mo bile out reach pro gramme with skil led
users to vi sit each of the 64 munici palities smaller
than the top six ci ties and con sult with them on installing and main tai ning public In ternet access points in
muni ci pal buildings.
Many lo cations in Lit huania al ready have ac ti ve communi ty centres, multi pur pose organisations that ty pically fo cus on solving urgent communi ty pro blems
such as al coholism and child abu se. The centres usually de pend on one or a few strongly mo ti vated, salaried indi viduals. Wit hout such in divi duals the re is no
viable communi ty centre. Connecting these centres
with one another and with the internatio nal com munity
are about 20 NGO support centres, umbrel la or ganisa tions sup ported by in ternatio nal donors. These support cen tres could play a use ful role in hel ping communi ties to de sign, pilot and im ple ment community
support projects.
The Ci tizens Ad vi sory Union, a Lit huanian NGO, has
begun sharing knowled ge about government processes with ci ti zens. The NGO has trained 200 people all
over the coun try to pro vi de in formation to ci tizens
about laws and go vernment servi ces, es pecially in
low-in come communi ties. The group has re ceived
4,000 vi sits from pe ople in quiring about is sues ranging from labour laws to pensions information. With a
free phone li ne pro vi ded by Lietuvos Te le komas, the
group also conducts telep hone consul tations. The
group has produced a CD-ROM about different government laws and ser vi ces and distri buted it to its 10
bureaus, whe re volunteers use it to pro vide in for mation to vi si tors and callers.
The scarci ty of content in the local lan guage af fects
the demand for e-services and increases the gap betwe en social groups - bet we en the young and the elderly and bet we en high-in come (and En glish-spe aking) and low-income groups.
Targeted support should be gi ven to ini tiati ves for creating lo cal con tent and con ver ting local knowledge
into di gi tal con tent. The re are op portuni ties for lo cal
companies and or gani sations to parti ci pate in EU programmes ai med at creating lo cal content, such as the
e-Con tent Program me.
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po sable per capita in co me in the cities grew by 3.6%,
while in rural areas the growth ra te was 1.4%.
The main source of inco me is em ploy ment inco me
(hired and non-hired job-re la ted in co me), which accounted for 65% of the to tal dispo sab le in co me. Twenty-fivepercent is pen sions, be ne fits of a dif fe rent natu re and 10 so-called other sources of inco me li ke
alimony and help from re la ti ves. The pro portion of employ ment inco me in to tal dis po sable inco me did not
change compared to 2001. The source of in come for
rural and ur ban pe op le differs sig ni fi cantly not to the
be nefit of rural inha bitants. If for ci ty dwellers emplo yment income stood at 67% of the to tal dis po sable income, for rural pe op le the pro por tion was 59%. A
much smaller part of the dis po sab le in co me of urban
peop le comes from pensions and be ne fits (23%) compa red to rural peop le (31%).
The com position of a hou se hold has a big impact
on the size of the household’s income. Sin gle-per son
households and couples without chil dren enjoy the
highest inco me. Households of couples or single parents with undera ge chil dren ha ve the lo west.

Per capita disposable income by occupation, LTL, 2002
Farmers

Hired employees

Self-employed, employers

Pensioners

Others

234.8

464.8

554.4

377.5

260.8

Monthly disposable per capita income by size of household, LTL, 2002
Single
person

Single person
with child(ren)
under 18

Childless
couple

529.0

347.2

558.5

Couple with Other households
child(ren)
with children
under 18
under 18
378.1

330.7

Other households
without children
under 18
447.3

(12% of to tal con su mer ex pen di tu re). Per ca pi ta
mont hly ex pen di tu re on clot hing and fo ot we ar for urban pe op le was 29 LTL (7% of the to tal), for ru ral inha bi tants 17 LTL (97% of to tal ex pen di tu re) and on
he alth ca re ru ral in ha bi tants spend 22 LTL (5% of
to tal ex pen di tu re) and in ru ral are as pe op le spend
13 LTL (6% of the to tal).
An im por tant in di ca tor of the stan dard of li ving - expen di tu re on fo od (ex clu ding ex pen di tu re re la ted to
di ning in res tau rants and ca fes) sto od at 40.7% of
ave ra ge con su mer ex pen di tu re (dec re a se of 1.7 percen ta ge points com pa red to 2001). In the coun tries
of the EU the ave ra ge ex pen di tu re on fo od do es not
Consump tion
ex ce ed 15% of the to tal hou se hold con su mer ex penAve ra ge per ca pi ta mont hly con su mer ex pen di tu re
di tu re. Alt hough ru ral and ur ban in ha bi tants spend
in 2002 was 415 LTL, of which mo ne ta ry ex pen di tu re
the sa me amount of mo ney on fo od (inc lu ding insto od at 353 LTL. In the ci ties con su mer ex pen di tu re
kind ex pen di tu re), for ur ban in ha bi tants it ac coun ted
was 462 LTL (mone ta ry 417 LTL), in rural areas it was
for 37% of the to tal ex pen di tu re and 53% for ru ral inmuch lower, respec ti ve ly 321 LTL to tal and 224 LTL
ha bi tants. The ri chest hou se holds spend 27% of
mo ne ta ry. Ave ra ge con su mer ex pen di tu re grew by
their to tal con su mer ex pen di tu re on fo od, the po0.9% com pa red to 2001. Mo ne ta ry ex pen di tu re incorest ones 64%.
re a sed by 1.7% and in kind ex pen di tu re dec li ned
Posses sion of two key ob jects for ac cess to in formaby 3.2%.
tion technology, a PC and a mo bile phone, has increCom pa red to 2001 ex pen di tu re on com mu ni caased signi fi cantly sin ce 2000 (from six PCs per 100
tions, uti li ties and he alth grew. For ur ban in ha bi tants
house holds to 12 and from one PC per 100 household
ex pen di tu re on he a ting ac coun ted for 72 LTL per
in ru ral areas to six). Howe ver, des pi te the rapid increhou se hold mem ber per month (17% of to tal ex pen diase in the computeri sation of households the gap bettu re), ru ral in ha bi tants spend on he a ting 27 LTL
ween rural and urban areas remains wide - a prerequisite to a de ep digi tal di vi de. The
Changes in monthly per capita disposable income
wi dest gap in PC ownership and acMonthly per
Disposable income
Real disposable income
cess to the In ternet is bet ween cities
capita disposable
in 2002 relative
in 2002 relative to
and rural are as; 19% of house holds
income (LTL)
to 1996, 2001 (%)
1996, 2001 (%)
in the cities have a com puter while
1996
2000
2001
2002
1996
2001
1996
2001
only 5% do in ru ral areas. On ly 10%
All households
of households from the cities and 2%
Total income
326.7
415.4
409.5
421.3
129.0
102.9
108.9
102.6
from ru ral areas ha ve access to the
Monetary income
253.0
349.4
345.5
359.5
142.1
104.0
120.0
103.7
Income in kind
73.7
66.0
64.0
61.9
84.0
96.7
70.9
96.4
Internet from home.
Urban households
Lithuania is far behind the counTotal income
352.7
464.9
455.5
473.3
134.2
103.9
113.3
103.6
tries of the EU and many of candidaMonetary income
295.3
416.4
408.6
428.5
145.1
104.9
122.6
104.6
te coun tries in the computeri sation of
Income in kind
57.5
48.5
46.8
44.8
77.9
95.7
65.8
95.4
house holds and use of the In ter net.
Rural households
Ac cor ding to the num ber of In terTotal income
268.9
311.0
310.9
316.2
117.6
101.7
99.3
101.4
net users per 100 po pu la tion, Lit hu aMonetary income
159.0
208.3
210.2
219.7
138.2
104.5
116.7
104.2
nia is ahe ad on ly of Ro ma nia and
Income in kind
109.9
102.7
100.7
96.5
87.8
95.8
74.1
95.5
Tur key.
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Durables per 100 households, 2002

Internet users per 100 population*

Total Urban areas

Of which five

Large cities

Rural areas

Other cities

1998

1999

2000

Bulgaria

1.8

2.8

5.3

2001**
7.5

9.1

13.1

17.9

22.1
13.6

Colour TVs

106

114

119

107

88

Cyprus

Black and white TVs

18

18

19

16

20

Czech Republic

3.9

6.8

9.7

Video recorders

22

26

30

21

12

Estonia

10.3

13.9

27.2

30.1

Tape players

45

48

49

47

37

Hungary

4.0

6.0

7.1

14.8

Music centres

22

25

27

23

14

Latvia

3.3

4.3

6.2

7.2

CD players

5

6

6

5

3

Lithuania

1.9

2.8

6.1

6.8

Mobile phones

57

66

72

58

37

Malta

6.6

7.7

13.1

25.4
9.8

Personal computers

12

15

19

10

6

Poland

4.1

5.4

7.2

Refrigerators

96

98

98

98

90

Romania

2.2

2.7

3.6

4.5

Freezers

14

7

4

11

29

Slovakia

9.3

11.1

12.0

16.7
30.0

Automatic washing machines

43

49

49

48

30

Slovenia

10.1

12.6

15.1

Vacuum cleaners

67

77

81

72

44

Turkey

0.7

2.3

3.1

3.8

Microwaves

18

21

25

16

9

EU average

9.2

15.4

23.8

31.4

Automobiles

46

48

48

47

43

*EUROSTAT data
**Beginning of the year

2001**

Incre ased com peti tion among mobi le opera tors has
resulted in an acce le ra ted growth of mobi le servi ce
users, their number jumping to 27% of the po pulation
by the end of 2002. In the autumn of 2002 mobi le communication pe netra tion re a ched 40%, ex ce eding fixed telephone pe netra tion, which drop ped to 31%.
At a glance the mobi le sector in Lithu ania has made
a substantial con tri bu tion to ac cess (In ter net and telecommunications) in a com pa ra ti vely short ti me. Ho wever, the surge in mo bi le te le-densi tyhas had a dis proportionately minor im pact on Internet ac cess. Mobi le
networks could have pro vided In ternet ac cess, but
this is not yet wi de ly availab le at af for dable prices in
Lithuania. So the fixed network plays a crucial role in
access to the Internet.
In terms of ac cess to tele com mu ni ca tions, subscribers to mobile networks are often also subscribers to
the fixed net work, which would imply lo wer average
access in terms of the to tal popula tion. On clo ser examination of sta tis ti cal data pro vi ded by the De partPersonal computers per 100 population*
1998

1999

2000

Bulgaria

2.4

2.7

4.4

2001**
4.9

Cyprus

14.2

19.4

22.4

25.0

Czech Republic

9.7

10.7

12.1

13.6

Estonia

11.3

13.5

15.3

17.5

Hungary

6.5

7.5

8.7

10.0

Latvia

6.1

8.2

14.0

15.3

Lithuania

5.4

5.9

6.5

7.1

Malta

15.9

17.9

20.5

23.1

Poland

4.9

6.2

6.9

8.5

Romania

2.1

2.7

3.2

3.6

Slovakia

6.5

10.9

13.7

14.8

Slovenia

21.2

25.1

27.5

27.5

Turkey

2.6

3.4

3.8

4.1

EU average

7.0

25.0

28.2

30.4

*EUROSTAT data
**Beginning of the year

Mobile phone users per 100 people*
1998

1999

2000

Bulgaria

1.5

4.2

9.1

19.1

Cyprus

17.5

22.6

32.6

46.2

Czech Republic

9.4

19.0

42.2

65.9

Estonia

17.0

26.9

38.7

45.5

Hungary

10.6

16.2

30.7

49.8

Latvia

6.8

11.2

16.6

28.0

Lithuania

7.6

9.8

14.6

29.3

Malta

5.9

9.6

29.3

35.6

Poland

5.0

10.2

17.5

26.0

Romania

2.9

6.1

11.1

17.2

Slovakia

8.6

12.3

20.6

39.8

Slovenia

9.9

31.7

61.1

75.8

Turkey

5.5

12.5

24.7

30.2

EU average

24.1

40.0

63.4

72.4

*EUROSTAT data
**Beginning of the year

ment of Sta tistics it be comes ap parent that bet ween
2000 and 2001 the number of fixed li nes declined as
the number of mobile cus to mers inc reased. This
could me an that custo mers are substi tuting mobile
for fixed servi ces, or that some customers are disconnecting their fixed telephones in res ponse to ta riff
growth wit hout acqui ring mobi le phones. Of par ticular concern is the fact that rural cus tomers and people with lower incomes are among the ‘telephone dropouts’, which inc reases the digi tal divi de.
When to tal te le-den si ty(fi xed and mo bi le), the share of the po pu la tion using the In ter net and the ur banru ral te le-den si tyra tio (the ra tio of te le-den si tyfor fixed te lep ho nes in the lar gest ci ty to that in the rest
of the coun try), are ta ken in to ac count, Lit hu a nia’s
po si tion is com pa rab le with the Bal tic sta tes. Ho wever, Lit hu a nia has lo wer to tal te le-den si ty and In ternet use and a big ger ur ban-ru ral gap in ac cess to
te lep ho nes.
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Poverty indicators, 2002
Relative poverty line (50% of current average per capita consumer expenditure, LTL)

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

226.2

248.6

276.7

274.6

260.0

264.8

265.8

Poverty level (%)

18.0

16.6

16.0

15.8

16.0

16.4

16.6

Relative poverty line (50% average per capita consumer expenditure in 1996, adjusted by price index, LTL)

226.2

246.4

258.9

261.0

263.6

267.0

267.9

Poverty level (%)

18.0

16.3

13.2

13.1

16.6

16.8

16.8

Opinions by household on their standard of living (%), 2002

Consumption
All
Urban
inequali ty and po verty
households areas
In 2002 the con su mer ex pen di tu re
How do you assess the standard of living of your household?
of 10% of the ri chest hou se holds
“We are rich”
0
0
was 8.2 ti mes lar ger that that of the
“We are well off”
1
1
10% of the po orest hou se holds. Ex“We are middle class”
68
68
pen di tu re on fo od dif fers by 3.4 ti“We are poor”
28
29
mes bet we en the ri chest and the
“We are very poor, paupers”
3
2
po orest hou se holds. The po la ri saFor the poor. For how long has the standard of living in your household remained low? (%)
tion of con sump tion has not chanLess than a year
4
4
ged sin ce 2001.
1-5 years
40
43
Po ver ty in di ca tors con firm that the
6-10 years
42
43
All the time
14
10
dif fe ren tia tion in the stan dard of liWhat per capita monthly income would be enough to become
ving has not es sen tial ly chan ged
middle class under your present living conditions? (LTL)
737
833
com pa red to 2001. Ho we ver, the poWhat per capita monthly income would be enough to survive (make ends meet) (LTL)
338
384
ver ty le vel ac cor ding to the cur rent
re la ti ve po ver ty li ne has inc re a sed
by 0.2 per cen ta ge points from 16.4 in 2001 to 16.6%
respondents perceived them sel ves as middle class
in 2002. Ac cor ding to the re la ti ve po ver ty li ne ad jus(68%). In 2000, 64% of res pon dents attri buted themted by the pri ce in dex, ho we ver, the po ver ty le vel
sel ves to the mid dle class and 34.6% con sidered
has not chan ged and re mains 16.8% be low the pothemsel ves poor. In 2002, 53% of res pondents
ver ty li ne.
thought that their stan dard of li ving had not chan ged
As in the past, the in ha bitants of ru ral are as suf feover the last 12 months, 40% thought it had wor se ned
red the highest poverty (29%), while on ly 7% of city
and 7% said it had improved.
inha bitants and 15% of peop le in towns were be low
Des pite the striking dif ference in in come and con suthe poverty line.
mer ex pendi ture (both in size and in consumption pattern) betwe en rural areas and the ci ties, the sub jectiThe subjecti ve per ception
ve percep tions of the standard of living are almost the
of the standard of living
same. Apart from the fact that li fe is cheaper in rural
The subjecti ve percep tion of one’s stan dard of li ving
areas than in the ci ties, two assumptions could be mais an important ‘com ple ment’ to add to statis tical in dide on why perceptions about the stan dard of living
cators since it in direc tly re veals not on ly how one’s
betwe en rural and urban inhabi tants vir tual ly do not
expectations on the qua li ty of li fe are met, but to sodif fer. First, the ‘environment’ and immediate sur rounme extent how wealth ine qu a li ty influ en ces indivi dual
ding have a strong impact on one’s ex pectations
per ceptions of the standard of living. On ly 1% of resabout li ving condi tions and li fe chances. Se cond, inpondents attri buted them sel ves to being well off and
come po la risa tion has a stron ger im pact on per so nal
28% said they were poor (al most two times more than
perceptions of one’s stan dard of living than the size
official poverty le vel). The proportion of po or hou seof one’s in come (in come pola ri sation in ru ral areas is
holds fell slightly from 2001 (31%). The majo rity of
less ob vio us than in the cities).
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3
2
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C ONC LU S I ONS

Conc lu sions *
Lithuania has changed drastically since the restoration
of state independence, but the world has also changed crucially. Creativity and knowledge have become
powerful engines of socio-economicdevelopment. Although Lithuania has not reached the average EU indicators for the use of information technologies or contribution of knowledge intensive sectors to GDP, the
growth in these fields is impressive.
However, it is no ti ce able that the on going changes
in building an in forma tion so ciety are often as sociated with the performan ce of know ledge-inten siveeconomic sec tors, the pre valen ce of in for ma tion and communications techno lo gies - prima rily the per sonal
computer and the Inter net - and with the skills and money neces sary for their purcha se and use. Me anwhile, the hu ge pos sibili ties that tech no lo gies can of fer
for empowerment, the en lar gement of hu man choices, equality and grea ter so cial inc lu sion are rarely
consi dered.
The ease with which poli cy ma kers and re se archers
under-rep resent,if not omit, the so cie tal, hu man develop ment dimension of the in for ma tion so ciety and innova tion may be mis le a ding. It diverts the at ten tion of
society from the im men se impact of informa tion technology and inno va tion on human deve lopment. This
may have dire con sequ en ces for hu man deve lopment
and cause a situ a tion whe re tech no lo gies will be come ends not means in the de ve lop ment pro cess.
Des pite the fact that ICT of fers hu ge op portu nities
for communication and em plo yment and that the IT
in dustry is in terested in en cou ra ging so cial inc lusion
through access to in forma tion and com mu ni cations
in frastructure, the rise of digi ta lisa tion is being accompa nied by ri sing ine qu a li ty and social exclusion
throug hout the world. Lithu a nia is not an exception to
this process. Under pres sure from skills and knowledge, social exclusion in the in forma tion socie ty has acquired features of ‘social disqu a li fi ca tion’. To the traditional criteria of so cial inclu sion is ad ded access to
information in a broad sen se inc lu ding the know ledge
necessa ry for un derstan ding it and its use at work
and in everyday li fe.
An increase in the ro le of know led ge au to mati cally
links the competi ti ve ness of indi vidu als, com panies
and entire countries to streng the ning an important
component of human de velop ment - educa tion - and
ex panding its role in so cial ex clu sion and inc lusion.
In Lithuania, in 2002, the knowledge sec tor inc reased

by 3% compared to 1998 and its contri bution reached
28% of GDP, whereas the growth in education, he alth
and social se curi ty is not enough to me et the demands of the rapidly growing know ledge economy
and may pose a threat to human deve lopment and social inc lusion.
Yet in 1994 the Sei mas (Par lia ment) ap pro ved the
Law on the He alth Ca re Sys tem, which iden ti fied a
lo wer thres hold for sta te ex pen di tu re on he alth ca re
at 5% of GDP. However, funds allocated to the health
ca re sec tor ha ve ne ver re a ched this fi gu re (the closest fi gu re of 4.8% of GDP was re a ched in 1998).
Sin ce 1999 sta te ex pen di tu re on the he alth ca re sector re la ti ve to GDP has be en fal ling con sis tent ly. There is an acu te shor ta ge of com pu te ri sed work pla ces
in the ma jo ri ty of he alth ca re ins ti tu tions in the country and a lar ge pro por tion of the exis ting equip ment
is ob so le te.
In vest ment in qu a li fi ca tions, skills and trai ning by
Lit hu a nian com pa nies and em plo y e es was one of
the lo west among EU mem ber sta tes and can di da te
coun tries. The on ly bu si nes ses in ves ting less in labour for ce ef fi cien cy we re tho se in Ro ma nia. Less
than 4% of bu si nes ses cre a ted new tech no lo gy toget her with R&D ins ti tu tes. To day, mo re than 60% of
scien tists in Lit hu a nia are ol der than 50 and 25% are
ol der than 60.
As the importance of know led ge, intel li gence and
creativi ty in the information so ciety inc reases, the ‘irrele vance’ of pe ople and entire com muni ties that fail
to meet these demands in tensifies. Rural are as and
small towns in Lit huania are be coming inc reasin gly
dis con nec ted from the be ne fits of im pro ve ments in
li ving stan dards and the use of ICT.
At is sue is whet her an in formation so cie ty can of fer
people from di sadvantaged communi ties the op portunity to pro duce and distri bute in formation and im prove access to cul ture and com muni cations, re flecting
their own vi sions of the world. Me re computeri sation,
telecommunications and re levant di gital li teracy can
offer lit tle to di sadvantaged communi ties be cause
know led ge is social ly di stri buted and one needs the
peer sup port of sha red ex periences and examples to
make the information work, to per form and com muni-

* The conc lusions have been pre pared by the edi tors
of the Lit hu anian Hu man De velop ment Re port
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cate. In deprived com mu ni ties an envi ron ment of low
motiva tion and un willin gness to ta ke acti ve steps in
the improvement of in di vidu al (let alone com munity or
neighbourhood) situ a tions, the intro duction of ICT
should be accom panied by acti ve me asu res beyond
training in how to use a computer or the In ter net.
Informa tion tech no lo gy brings together a wide ran-
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ge of dif ferent people who would otherwi se ne ver have met. Ho we ver, like any ot her mean of communication, they introduce a new dialectic of social inclusion
and exclusion in to human rela tions hips. In Lit hua nian
dis course and research, in formation tech nology at large and the In ternet in par ti cular as a con tex tualised
so cial phe nomenon have not yet be en rese arched.

Selected human
development indicators *
Population (thousands), beginning of 2003
Total

Urban

Rural

Total

Men

Women

Total

Men

Women

Total

Men

Women

3,462.5

1,617.3

1,845.2

2,317.2

1,063.3

1,253.9

1,145.3

5,54.0

591.3

Population dynamics (thousands), 2002
Were born

Died

Natural increase

Arrived

Departed

Migration saldo

Total

30, 014

41, 072

-11, 058

44, 144

46, 120

-1,976

Urban

18, 697

23, 175

-4,478

26, 328

30, 775

-4,447

Rural

11, 317

17, 897

-6,580

17, 816

15, 345

2,471

Morbidity, selected indicators per 100,000 population*
Malignant tumours

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

1,301.0

1,366.4

1,449.2

1,533.8

1,635.4

1,730.7

1,788.5

Incidence of active tuberculosis

58.5

65.7

78.0

79.6

72.6

66.6

63.9

Active tuberculosis

257.1

276.9

300.1

322.4

335.2

307.7

278.2

*Lithuanian Health Information Centre

Suicide, per 100,000 population
Year

Total

Urban

Rural

1990

26.2

21.1

37.2

1991

30.8

22.5

48.8

1992

35.0

25.8

54.5

1993

42.7

34.5

59.9

1994

46.6

37.8

64.8

1995

46.7

38.3

64.0

1996

47.8

37.4

69.4

1997

45.6

35.6

66.5

1998

43.8

34.6

62.7

1999

44.0

33.1

66.4

2000

46.6

36.2

67.7

2001

44.1

34.8

62.8

Life expectancy at birth
1990

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

Average

71.46

69.08

70.26

71.08

71.39

71.76

72.19

71.78

71.91

Men

66.44

63.27

64.64

65.48

66.00

66.36

66.77

65.95

66.21

Women

76.27

75.06

75.89

76.64

76.66

77.01

77.45

77.58

77.58

Employment and unemployment level (%)
1997

2000

2001

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

Employment level

56.0

66.8

57.9

61.9

56.4

59.0

Unemployment level*

14.2

14.4

13.6

17.6

14.2

19.7

*Population between 15 and 64 years of age.
* http://www.std.lt
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Average gross monthly wage by economic sector, LTL
Total

State sector

Private sector

Women

Men

Women

Men

Women

Men

1995 *

356

494

357

500

353

483

1996 **

534

709

546

756

487

619

1997**

685

920

680

970

694

857

1998**

886

1,152

909

1,234

842

1,058

1999**

968

1,182

1,020

1,322

881

1,066

2000

956

1,170

980

1,272

918

1,087

2001

962

1,181

989

1,288

925

1,109

* January.
** April

Information technology in Lithuania and EU, 2001
Lithuania

EU average

11.3

35.0

Households with computers (% of total households)

9.0

36.1

Students in IT - related professions (% of total students)

5.3

4.0

Online buyers (% of total Internet users)

3.0

44.0

Computers per 100 pupils

2.5

8.6

Computers per 100 population

7.1

30.4

Internet users per 100 population

6.8

31.4

Mobile phone users per 100 population

29.3

72.4

Regular Internet users (% of the population)

In 2002 13.1 % of the population used Internet regularly, 11.8 % of households had a computer.

Parliament (Seimas)
Number of MPs

%

Women

Men

VII Seimas (1992)

10

VIII Seimas (1996)

25

IX Seimas (2000)

15

114

Women

Men

131

7.1

92.9

114

18.0

82.0

126

10.6

89.4
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